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VOLUME XLI.

4

WATERyiLLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, SEPT. 3, 1887.

NO. i;i.

roenUon them bj nam#. Early
the
Whoro rillo shot, and shrii'king shell,
Tliese men tiniV in those battles sore,
was Ic.^ving fur ll»e tlrst time in her She roused Craig to energy, if only to
All did tliPiT work of doatli to«) well;
fight, the enemy developed a line upon onr
’Mid olangiiig steel artd oaiinon’s roar; life. It was bitter work for botli, Imt protest (hat she was tho |i!agne of .Ids
\\
here
thoiiHiui<ls
of
our
bravest
men
Where
hngades
charged
and
stYiiadrons
left flank and rear, and tho left wing of
tlicy had made dutv and self-saeriliee life.
Lay bleeding in that Hlangliter j>cn.
wheeled,
,
.
tbe regiment was .ordered to baokwanl
He tncil to save Ins ecuiseietu’e h\
To (lettysbiirg wo oamo one day
Where lines recoiled and armies reeled. watchwords for so lung, and th('n« was
wheel, with its colors for a pivot, leaving
hesitation wlu'ii tiu'se cnlhHl for ofTerifigNVll money for tlie protege-,
Whert^ armies met in deadly fray.
Through res|H>ct for a nation’s head,
ON THE EVENING OF
VoioM of RteiTf life go hf
separation.
Dr. Warrington’s sister, and she told him briisijiioly tlial she had
them in an angle. The two oompaniei
Onr lips were ditmh, no won! wo said.
()ti Round Top’s erost that afternoon
Adown tbe stTMi,
widowed Hi Ni('e, was ill, and lier all she wanted.
'Ihoy formed our line, and none Um simn:
forming that ’Stalient" were literally in a
Bat 1 nm wenrr of the onr,
The other day a rfimor flew
Came
lAongsireet's
men
to
seize
that
Letters from Nice informed Nelli'hrotiier
liad
Iicon
sutumoned to bring
And drift nf feet.
"bloody angle," Co. A losing in killed 2,
From East to West, the whole land
prize;
at'r home. In tin* time of liis ahst^nv, that lu'r aunt was fur too ill to return
With nil deer thliInge that ought to pleaae
through,
wonnded 21, ont of 28; Co F losing, killed
In
front,
on
flank,
we
saw
them
rise,
The hoars are bleat,
1____ ,
Mrs. C'hesti'r l^ui consented to give luMiie, and after two months, death n;'ITiat the President did intend,
10, wounded 13, oat of 4S; Color Guard
Full six to one, with maddened yell,
And yet my toal it ill at
leajied lierT and Dr. Warritiglon. Iwdre^'
I'erhaps to please his Southern friends, Nelliit a home.
And cannot rent
With miiinie liall alid eanuon’s shell.
N^ot iMamy Ooode Consuxned,
*
losing 1 killed and 1 wonnded, making
IVe-w 'X'snpe,
To send those old Coufodorato flags,
It roused Oaig Wurringtim’s chival ill the city once more, sent for hi>i
Ilistoriaiis tells tho story tmo;
total
of
13
killed
and
35
wounded
within
Strange
spirit,
leare
me
not
too
long,
Tlie
tattered,
term
and
dirty
rags.
Bat
Plleca
off
Stuff
SUiftxtl^r
daughter.
ry the following morning to see the
Pf©'%;v I*resi«©«»
Two thousand Gray, three hundred Blue.
Nor stint to gire^
the area of a triangle, the diameter of
The emblems of timt traitorous liand,
Btill, \Diile Alce Helen turiuxl from the
\ siidib'ii dismay seizi'd Craig. Fer
Gur rifle.s eraeked, and rang again;.
if mj son) hare no aweet song
Steam Power,
T*t»*u<aa;®<31 l>y Sruotee dts 'Water. For
Who undertook to crush this lalTd;
whose bounding oirole was less than ten
It eannot lire.
The lino was robed in lurid flame.
hist look at the carriage taking her the lirst tinn* he n^aliited how much of
Tlioso
flags,
that
cost
a
million
lives,
~A. Lampman, in Itpptneoti's Jfoffannt, for yards. Go. A lost the largoxt peroontage
Our comrades fell, bravo men wore they,
father to the depot to start for New York. sunshine Ned would carry witli her.
A holy, sacred sacrifice,—
September.
They lost their lives, but saved tho day.
plae Stools,
of any company in the Army of the Poto*
Now send them Iwrk to that Southland, For a nuuuent Mrs. Chester thought lie studh'd it Well, and, to Id.s roiiniii'I.<ed
on
by
Grant
in
sixty-four,
tin; girl would faint, Init she rallied, unluuindt'd ustonishment, made her ai.
mao, in that battle, and Co. F the largest
To place ill halls, on publio lands,
Co*M.pete*it
Wofiiossed tho Raupanhamii>ck o'er,
The Twentieth Maine. number killed.
saying with a dreary smih':
offer of marriage.
To teach tlioif youth for agei^thrimgh,
A forest dense, witli trees and vines,
"Worlsmen.
The gray was right, and wrong tho blue.
"Thank you," sin? said, shortly. “I
We Were never separat'd hefori'.
Around those sacred eolnri, I seem to
.Which well concealed the rebel Hues;
But
1
proniist'd
papa
not
to
fret.
But
do not fancy hoiim hospitals." Theti.
^ol by thv l^ingwho reigns on high,
Thfi dolor dturd'i Story.
Through thickets dense, marsh-field and
see the holocaust of battle raging in its
worth 20 to 25 cents per yard, marked down to I O
Our protestgiirpng shall reach the sky. In* lets me help him. When I left si'ciiig the pained face, she added, inoripen,
;
Dr. £. S. Coan of Garland, who was eor- fury, the pale, u|[>turued fact's of the dead^
Iliiving lately refui-mshed our office
By these gray hairs upon mir lieads,
school a yt'ur ago In' had teae'hers for gently: "Wlicn I marry, Craig, my
and 12 1-2 cents.
Wo struggled hard with Early's men.
porai of the Color Guard, being called up and the withering agony of tho wounded.
In memory of our honored deadz |
For three long days, ye sons of Maine,
music and language come to the house Intslmnd will he a man, doing a man's
ihroiiglioot, it Is now the l)est equipped
on, read the following rery interesting and And when my eyas shall grow dim in
That on these flags we draw tM fine^
’Mid shot atui shell and forest flame,
for two hours (*very day. 'Fhe rest of work, not a misi'rable hvjioehonilrm*,
of any in this section of the State for
Tivid paper on what he mio and heard at death, and these sW.duH of hearing, this
Unless we do, id little time, /
Your rifles gleamed like Templar’s lanoo,
the lime 1 worked for pupa. 1 lmv»‘ a wldidiig out his life on a sofa.”
/ The government, and cringing slaves.
doing all kinds of plain or fancy work.
Then came the order to advance.
Little Round Top. As the Teterens eloeed piotnre will be the last to
ward in the clilldren’s iiospiial under
Jt was caustic imafieiiie, and Craig
and these
Will
level
down
the
soldier's
graves;
To Hpottaylvania next we came,
We. make line mercantile printing,
arbund the'author while he read some sounds the laat to be
my care, and I sew for the patients, rejected it at first, but as the days wonThat the sensitive gray-cfinfeivs
.
A
4
m of Mood, of death and ^Yno.
portions, there was- soaioeljra dry dyke. ' The moreraeaTi^fmr Icft wing, made to
and iceep (he laboratory of that ward on, the Bting, rankling di^t'per. touched
and fine wedding invitations, announceNeed not lool^on the narrow beds
On "I.j(nrcl Hifl” at dead of night,
the eirale:—
in order.”
7
chords of coim'ieiHUi, aAid (Vulg B’atWhere ashes rest of patriots bravo
jnuuta, and card work a specialty.
Gleamed out tho Imttle's lurid fight;
face the flanking line of the enemy on
Who
died
a
nation's
life
to
save.
- "Keep it in order?” (|ueMtioin*d ringtoii roflsed himsi'lf u\ self-eumnim.There hand to hand with foes yon fought,
Mb. Pbb8Idxi(t, Combadxs, Ladiks amd our left, uncovers our dead and wounded,
If you want your printing done in
ing that was hitter hut wiiolf-emr. Ii
Mrs.
('lieH|(*r.
While cannon pealed, and dctith-wingcil
Ho says that we are mean and vile,
Gbntlkmkk:—
*
good taste, promptly, and at ad" low a
and they Are lying there with tho pitiless
shot
" Se(* lliat the inedieiin* Imltles are was not easy to east off liabils thal vm;So rude and rough, so coarse onr stylo,
Haring
been
requested
by
the
commit
storm of lead raging over Uiem. Hut the
Fell like hailstones upon that spot,
pri<e as is consistent with gocl work just as good as new for service, but wet and wrinkled
always flllrd, liandages rol^l in (In* lilelong, fostered hy sotneaelnal Mitg' i \.
To St. lyoiiis he will not go.
tee of arrangements to make a response mist* are gathering ag.dn, and there are
Where victory with your hloi>d was
Wont mix in our Gmnd Army show;
Iraweiv. lint scraped,-sticking plasier eneonraged h\ fiis aunt, and iii"'! i
manship and good material, call at the
bought.
a little, going regardless of cost.
at this gathering, and in it to relate some some things that appear dimly to mo now.
Will stay at home and vent his spleen. ri'uily. ihe^ iiistriiinents at hand, and Hiiredly not diseonraged b\
Grinding on his reform maehimi,
Wo followed Grant, a soldier true,
incident in the history of the regiment, I Through these mists I can see that wo
everything in order for instant use. In plivsieiau drawing a yenrls iii'cM,.
^\ e do not earn, for 'tis his way
Whoso peer tho country never knew.
chosen to relate, in outline, my impressions have been reduced more than one-thiitl,
ease of an ueeident, lib' m:u' liang on iheri-from.
To fi.sh upon memorial day*^ ^
To Petersburg he uleared tho trail;
of what I saw and heard, from the time nearly one-half; and Instead of being too
one ^eeond for pronijitness or delav.
Nell’s astoni.Hhnient reaeln-d a eliuM .
^ Hith fun and mirth, a natimi's head,
Ili.sVoad was cleft with ir<»n hail.
I'apa lias taught nn> how to act in ul tin* New Year, when Craiii Wai iin General Warren sent Vincent's brigade to crowded as at first, there is room enough
Fniin^^WhitcOak swamp to Weldon n)ad,
SImwing eontempt for saered dead.
emergencies before physicians can be ton walked into tlie room uliec li' ,
Tlio bomb'proof damp were our abmle.
^-is time to close, I say got«l night,
They smell of srhoke a little, but that will soon air out, hold the extreme left of the Union Hue at now.
We digged, we fought, we hohl the line,
father was guing lier a lesson in_ pia'
the battle of Gettysburg, to the repulse of
God bless your fives anil ket!;ryoti right. summoned.”
The
"supreme
moment"
in
the
history
We
pushed
thorn
hack
with
trench
and
and you can save lots of money if you call soon
A female doel((r.'' said Ci'aig, with tieul ehemistry.
Laws' brigade by the 20th Maine on Lit of the wac' is upon that devoted band of
fcoNTiNrFn ON HKrogn i*aok.]
mii>u.
a
suppressed
sneer
in
Ins
tone.
"I'liele Uolf,” Craig said, •■Nell "1tle Round Top on the afternoon of July Maine men. It needs not tho careful
and buy up your Goods for Fall & Winter.
D.iy after day our comrajles fell.
"No, (’onsin Craig; but I hope an jeet'* to honn* hospilaU. Imt I ha\'
2nd, 18G3. 1 shall endeavor to avoid reckoning of the mathematician to show
Were buried without shroud or knell,
The
Love
Cure.
eflieieni
nurse.
I
hav<‘
no
desir«‘
to
step
come
lo you profe.ssionally.”
-Their bodies placed beneath the sod.
points in controversy so far as I know the length of time it will take to sweep the
ont (d' woman’s tnn* sphere, or to usurp
"My ‘lear hoy, what can I do for Mni:
Their souls, released, wont fortli to (fial;
^udiuniSti (fliard$.
them to be such; and so shall relate only 20th Maine out of existence, and with it
“
Aunt
Emily,
ilmt
girl
will
he
th. liny of tlie duties and privileges of u Look out, Nell I if von nii\ (ho-^e acid-'
And there, in ruhes of spotless white,
dentL of me.,” *
what came under ray own observation, as Vincent's brigade, tbe |"Devil'8 Dun”
All radiant with celestial light,
man: Imt 1 try (<» do faithfully such M(' will hjn(' an ('xpIohi«»n."
I he Hpvu ker, wlio Imd niiKi'd liiinself duly as lii's under my hand. We are
I remember it now, without being ioHu- flanked, and foothoold obtained that will
They look upon our ranks t4>-iught,
"T(» avert which ealamiry 1 will n *
palmer
lo a silting position to deliviT llie en very rieli, as you know, and pujia is tire whih! Cralfr i,'lls you his new ail
enoed by any descriptions of tbe same that make Pickets' charge successful, unless yAiid beckon us onward fur the right.
ergetic protest, sunk Inn'k upon u lounge training me to (ill a noltle, useful place ments. I'oor fellow 1 ”
A rebel fort on Pueble's Farm, '
1 have ever read. Not having learned the tide of battle turns. It must be an in
A muscle strung in Lee's right arm. with a sigh of lUter exlnui.stion.
in the world so fur as I can.”
She. flaslied uwuy, and ('raig, looking
OFFICE—oe Main Street.
the art of extemporaneous speaking, you spiration from tho God of Hatties that
It mpst be stunned. 'Phe order came,
Tin- rhoni, sluidefl^from (he smimier
UF>S11>ENCE—8 College Street, corner of
" Forgive me," said Craig, frankly ; afb'r her. said ;
will pardon roe for using manuscript on fires the hearts of tho^j^men, and causes
Around its walls furutod men from ...... hy wimhlvv ui^nings, expeiisively "1 was rude.”
(ietchell Street.
"Unele Kolf, I love Nellie!”
this occasion.
Maine,
them to take a reckless step. For if they
funiislu'd, ntid Hpeakiug of irualidism
Pure Mtroua Oxidt Oa9 Con$t<mUy on H ABjrsoiv’S
Helen bowed gravely, and walked
"Dear me! I thought she tormented
Forward they flew, like shaft from bow,
Looking back through tbe mists of near* meet with the resistance that it is possible
in
every
jlei/iil,
wiik painfully quh't
hand,
you
to llie verge of insanity.”
ont
of
the
rcKHii
to
visit
one
or
two
of
Eager to close upon the foe.
*
ly a quarter of a ceutnry, I see a regiment for the enemy to make, the regiment will
Frequently requir^c* prompt action. Aa
Imt from an apartment not fur tiuav tin' village patients her father had left
"Sir slie does. Neverllielcss 1 want
Our comrades fell on every liand,
Hh
of
Maine
troops
resting
upon
a
hillside
one
hour’s delay waiting for tiie doctor may
eaine the Konnd of a rieh'enntr!ill(» under her cure. And Craig lialf pet her for my wife. Slie olijt-ets to nerves,
Each death gave fury to that Iwiid.
dash itself in pieces on tbe boulders of Lit
be attended with serious consequences,
haxy, smoky July afternoon. There is no tle Round Top—disasterand defeat follow.
We reached the fort. T’heir lines gave voiee imlnlging in the most aslonniling tishly wondered why her words had HO I have eoine to get rid of mine. Se
Co«An,mellox*
I.gca'w:,
enpeciatly in coses of Croup, Pneumonia,
way;
gymnastieH of wliieli the hninan von
talking except in subdued undertones. A Many of the company officers are urging
left Kueli a sling, ib* was rich, too; riously, Cnele Bolf, 1 want you lo take
—AKD—
and oilier throat and lung troubles.
We seized their gnus, wo w»m tho day. eiin ‘l)e supposed eapahle, while niphl but what liuman being was (lie licttet me for yoiir patie\it, and si-e if tlieiv is
stern gravity upon the countenances of the their men to advance and cover the dead
ReeaX
Hence, no family should be wltiiont a
And o’er that field, which cost us dear, lingering ujion the key-lMMir.l supporti'd
for any noble use of his weallli? His sliifl'in me for a man n-efn! and honmen, transforming many a youthful coun and wounded. Permission is asked of tho
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Went ringing forth a Yankee cheer.
26 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
the vocal u«Tohatic feata. Wlial (he lionie was luxurious, and the most elul)- orulih', u man in short, tliut you will
tenance to tbift of mature manhood. The Colonel to do so, which is granted. The
wliicli has proved itself, Ip thousands of
Then at Five Forks, on April first,
eases, the best Emergency Medicine
Where death drank blood to stake his original air might have Is-en could orule of invalid devices were arranged not reject for a son-in-hiw if Nell will
atmosphere is stifling and hot. U seems men hesitate, at first, not knowing that
hardly he surmised, in th<* right scales, in his bedroom and sitting-room, hut lie luive im*.”
*
ever discovered. It gives prompt relief
thirst;
as though tbe sud is standing still in its the movement is sanctioned by Col. Cham
Iy48
trills, eaden/as, and llourislies witli irould lind no comfort (liat inijriiing.
and prepares tlio way
a tliorough
"With all my lieart I ”
Brave Warren rode iii front that day.
course through the heavens; that the hours berU>n; but instantly upon the order from
which
if
was
endM'lIi.shed.
Smhienly
cure, whicii is certain to be effected byTo rebel hearts we scut dismay;
His eusy-elmir might have been full of
Nell w'us saucy and sjireastic when
and minutes have been arrested in their him, although heard by but few^ the
its continued use.
111 rear, uiVfiaiik, we heat them down; a s>veepiiig rush of notes, u crash (if tiiorns for any ease he bfund tliere; Ids Dr. Warrington told lier ('raig wa.-( to
flight.
8. II. Latimer, M. D., Mt. Vernon,
Thuircautiirctl hosts our victory crowned. eliords, and (he piano lid fell with a novel iiad lost its intcri'st, and Ids nap Im' their guest, and yet tin? invuliil knew
spiration comes, and the men leap forward
Ga., says: ** I have found Ayer’s Cherry
Unjust tlioii was Sheridan's part,
1 hear the bo^miiigvof oanuon that tells in a grand, mad charge.
bang tliut startled the speech alxive was an impossibility.
llial mIm* gave lilni sweetest eiieonragi*Pectoral a {terfect cure for Croup in ail
To crusli our Wneruii with broken heart. (pjoted from (Vaig Warrington. Aunt
GIVE ME A CALL.
that "the battle is on." I see those men
oases. I have known the worst cases
"Craig! ” Ids aunt cried, agliust, half ment ill a thousand ways. It was a
1 seem to see that charge now, and feel
A Buldior, brave and true os steel,
relieved in a yery short time by |ts use;
WATERVII.I.E, MAINK.
Kmily.
Mrs.
.John
C’hester.
a
lihuM-yed
fall into Hue and march hastily over the
an hour later, "you are surely not go hard task to follow Dr. Warrington's
Was made u tyrant's power to feel, ''
and I advise all families to use it in sud«
the magiietisin of tbe impulse. Its minutest
widow, with one hhd, lier nephew, ing out in tin! Iiroiling snii?”
Orest of the JiUl on which they have been
ndi*. and ( raig miglit havi' ofti'ii fainted
den emergencies, (or coughs, broup, Ac.”
Was ground beneath a despot's bool.
details are photograplied and hanging in
sighed
as
she
jinswi'red:
A. J. Eidson, M. D., Middletown,"Only for u walk to the vllhigit.”
by the way only Nelli»* was tlien* lo he«*,
We knew him long, wc loved him well,
resting, towards, the front. I hear the roar
the "halls of memory;” pictures th^t can
Teno., says: ”I have used Ayer's
Sluj
is
a
great
trial,
Craig,
hut
we
On
his
great
deeds
wc
love
to
dwell;
But
you
can
send
Tom
for
anything
to rouse him hy lier wit, or by her geii--*of musketry a little to the right and front,
Cherry Pectoral with the best effect In
not be effaced by the Icobwebs of time.
must
eiidun?
it
for
a
month
or
two.”V
On
history's
page
his
name
will
shine
yon
want.”
tli'iicsN to liclp him ou.
my practice. This wonderful prepara*
and see some of the troops stationed to
I have tvo good Drlrlnf Teams I would like to
Through passing years of coming time,
But now the charge is ended, and tbe pris
Down the Inini, Davy, love I ” float
tion once aaved mg life. 1 had a con*
"1 will not walk far.”
Witli physical strength eaine a men
tsTbleI rparties,
- —• - at prices to salt.
let to responsit
tbe left of tbe Peach Orchard enveloped
stant cough, night sweats, was greatly
Wliilo
Sheridan's
honor,
so
uravely
ed in tlie ojieii window, and in a mo
oners sent to tbe rear. Tbe men are lying
The sun was hot, and Craig was not tal health, u desire to be ii|i and doing
W. H. SMITH, Union St., or at
reduced fn flesh, and given up by my
in smoke and fire. 1 see the men from
bought.
Granite Works, eor Temple and Front St*.
And Beal Estate Brokers.
ment
a
(all,
handsome
girl
of
seventeen
upon the grounds, and the shadows of
physician. One bottle and a half of the
strong, in sjiitc of his tall flguro and in Ule world's work.
Wealth, seen
Will always bear a foul, dark blot.
Maine passing in front of the batteries that
Vector
pectoral cured me.”
came up tin' jKiri'h ste|>H, having modi! broad idlest. Very wkui Im felt that he through this healthier imHliciiie, was
Great Round Top are creeping eastward.
An unjust net, in fact a crime,
Probate BuslxxeM a Speoialtp.
” I cannot say enough in pfbise of
are sending forth "Iron Hail" that goes
a
circuit
of
the
honset
from
the
drawing
iimst
either
sit
down
or
fall
down,
and,'
ennobled as a means of usefulness, and
Its hhickness grows with passingtime;
A staff officer comes up to Cul. ChainflerAyer’s Cherry Pectoral,” writes E.
room window.
screeching over their beads. I hear the
WAUaBK.O. PltlLBltOOK.
very pale, he entered u little poreli and I'Ven lulsir beeunie hoiiorabh' whun*
OUVBB O. HALIm
For ages hence just men will say,
Bragdon, oLPalestine, Texas, "believ
lain and says, "Troops are to be sent to
6ui4
ing as I do that, but for its use, 1 sliould
Dear,” said Mrs. Cliester, holding Kut upon a seat there. When the first tliere was goisl to be wrought out.
tide of battle roaring nearer and nearer,
'Twas Warren's skill that saved the day,
occupy Round Top. You can plant your
long since have died.”
That won Five Forks, tho victory bright, up a warning tlnger. "do try and lie u di/zy sensation was over, he heard a
and I see some of the infantry on the left
D^uroiised Nell’s n!hpeet first tu m u
J, Sim S'OXTLEj
colors up thoye first if you ohouso. You
And scattered tho gloom of a Nation's litlh* (piieter : your cousin is very nerv fundliar vohx* on the other side of the how sellishness wus trodih'ii down, how
of tbe third corps falling back for a better
iiiglit.
will be relieved at once;" or words to that
ous
(his
iiioriiing.”
window beside which he sat.
actual pliysicai [min and wi'akness were
WATHUVILLE. MAIMK.
position; and tbe 20th Maine marching
Peary Block.
effect. This is repeated to the men and
Footsore ami worn, one April day
“ The idea of a man not twenty-four
"IbMiiemher,” . (lie videe said—ainl eoiMpiered by resolution. And wIn-re
VRirAjlSD BT
steadily on down into a valley, and across
Wc found the rebel host at hay;
the Col. adds, "I am going, the colors
having any nerves,” said Helen War- (’rulg woinhtriMl at its low, sweet tone— Nell’s respect was given, her In-art f(»lWATERVII.LE. MAIITE.
a brook to tbe edge of a woods. I hear
Their cannoiifr crashed, their rifles rang ringtQii, putting aside the hiee curtains
Dr. J. c. Ayir <i Co., LowbII, Mub.
USALKBIK
will follow me. As many of my men as
" yon are lo inak(‘ no exertion for llnr lo\>«*d, till sh«i bent hjir proud, saiiey
Their last defense, their dying pang.
Bald b, .11 Dnniat.. Brio. ,1; .li bvUlM. It.
tbe shells of the enemy toreeobiiig, whist
are able to dp so can go;" or-words to
We charged in front with wild, mad yell, to step into ilie room. “I’oor little present. I hav(* engaged .Mrs. BIley head ainl owned her master.
ling, and burstiug, around and above, and
fellow
!
”
she
arhhxl
in
u
soothing
lout*,
that effect. I see those men spi^ig to
to come liere and do all tlie work and
............ Wllltnne Piauoedn-a tboro^amauneis----Tltat made the,roar of battle swell.
"But if 1 uiarry you," sin* sahj, half
on every'hand.
-..............-—-.-rn; T* AdflriM P.-a.^raoc, — "4-.^
-gitf
**A
of trxwe." (), yes, 'twos’ trye^. ajijirouehiii;' tlie lounge, "did it want (•ar»! for you. When you are (pdu* laughing, "I may ho the ileuih of \ou
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"'X'*Xee again, thrbngh the^haze of time,
on into the woods, where the enemy's
(.)ra)g flushed under tln^ keen sareusin sewing to do.”
Skowhegan Jersey
"Not now ; it will kill or cure ; and
But those were not all years of blood,
of (he great black ey«*s looking down
shells are doing bavoo in the branches of that sa^ regiment of Maine, men resting
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through
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mud;
"(iinl lilesH you, Miss! Your father 1 tliink I am cured."
Creamery- Butter
upon.,
the
oreat
of
Round
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upon Ilia ud) figure, but said rather and yourself are llie true Christians!"
Nor can'this yarn lie truly spun.
Uib'tfeeX,~Xp!tAliKii|; abd'shtveHng them,
Dr. Warrington flinls in his life,
WILL Bit FOB SALK AT THE
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against rooks and trees, with their rifles
We have opened a Lsuridry (wo doors north of
Unless I tell of much rare fun;
fretfully:
A rustle jit the door, and (.'ruig saw works of ('harity and usi'fulness, an act
Ower Xioouio Bank,
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wprMn-Ui* best ityl*^ from a Qi
Nellie looking at him with such utti!r ive helper not only in IIk* child his Iom*
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Tho art of nut hearing shuiitd ho learned
men advauoe to the front, de^oy as skir- sileut m death, many suffering tlie agonies
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not
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Tho
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and
apple
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He was still deadly pale; but Nellie, hy all. It is fidly us important to doini'.iOFrics: Front rooms over WstervUl* SsTlngs
of
terrible
wounds.
The
mist
of
the
years
inisben, and disappear In the foliage dowd
We loved Confederate stores to sack.
ext.'laiiiied .Mrs. (.’hest<fr«
Osnk.
6(e[i[»ing buck to (he house, returned tie hnpnini'SK as a cultivated car, fur wbti'b
Oai and Ether.
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“No—but—”
tbe hill. I hear that peouliar cheer com thicken^; my eyes fill with tears for our
THE NEW ENGLAND
with her hundkendiief dripping with so lunch inunt'y and time are ex^H'inh-d.
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dead
comrades,
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that
the
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all;
hut
again
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that
it
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tbe
"Reb
Went
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in
twiukfiiig
of
an
eye.
cold water, to lay it u|>on his lieud.
In SiDKKY, five tnilM from WATBBVii.i-a
fnl to hesr, many whieii we might mtt to
luare
of
battle
shall
nevqr
disturb
us
Villauk; 50 acres excellent laud under good
And then we'd forgo rite Cantain's naiiv under the H(*rutiny of tlie dark eyes.
el yell." 1 see these men peering into the
" You Imd Is-tler jsistpone your next hear, very many, which, if heard, will
itnte of cultivation; no rooks or waste land;
more.
In
letters
bold,
distinct,
anu
plain:
A grating of wheels upon tlie gravel, walk till after sunset," slie said, dryly;
a cottage house, well finished and coiiTen*
foliage
in
their
front,
watching
eagerly,
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tent; * large barn an<l stable both ooniparatlveiy
"Quarter-Master, this onlcr iiieans,
and a voice euiling Nellie, euiised Miss iiK'unliine wait hero and 1 will go for dlKtmb the teni{>or, corrupt siiiqdiuity uiul
but calmly, for the onoomiug enemy.
iiKHiosty, detract from eontentineiit and
* >)ard«^
and painted;
thr«f
Please fill for mo these three canteens
w)ft water,
with puiiiu
Office in Harrell Block, No. 04 Main St. n«ver-fai/lnB
Rev. T. Gerriih read the following |k)
Warrington to dasli through the open the Imggy."
ipeI in bouao,
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InippinesM, that every onu should l>u edu
I
Aear
a
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scattered
musket
shots,
and
Then
there
was
music
in
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camp.
tree*, mostly
and bara: an orchard of 125 ii
ero,
remarking
that
no
one
but
himself
window
again,
and
in
another
moment
()ffice Houn from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6. ■table
"No; 1 will walk hack."
cated to take in or shut out sonmU, aecurd ;
PUT UP AND rOB SALX BY
winter trait ana bearing; good wood lot; town
With laugh and yell, with dance and
see tbe green leaves come floating down
she
was
stumling
iH'shb*
a
buggy
in
out of debt, taxe* light. Po*t .Offlee Addrea*,
was
responsible
for
tbe
rhyiuos
or
the
sen
ing to Ids pleasure.
Nellie’s
amjde
sun
uiiibrelhi
was
a
tramp,
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly Watorrine, Main*.
ALONZO DAVIES.
from tbe branches overhead. 1 hear the timents.
If a man falls into u violent piuMiun, and
which was seaU'd an elderly gi'iith'inan. help on the return walk; but C’ruig
Thu
Captain,
ho
would
storm
and
swear.
on hand,
31tf
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os
they
clip
the
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"One more drive, Nell ? ” he asked. fully justified his aunt’s fears liy the calls us all manner of names, at (In* tlr^t
And say, "It came I know not where."
37 Main street. Watervllle.
word we should shut our ears, and hear no
ut««’ walk from Poatoflloe. Also will he sold a
twigs,
or
glance
from
the
trunks
of
the
When
truth
was
known,
then
he
would
Wait
until
1
get
a
hut,
pujm.”
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conditjoiiiii which he entered the house.
Cottage House to put ou It if dMired.
When We Ware Kustered In
fuaiii.
trees with a bumming sound that reminds
Sliu was seutixl lieside him a moment Nell pelted him with sureustie inquiries, more. If, in onr (pdet voy *ge of life, wo
AI/>NZO DAVlFwS.
And ourselves caught in ono of theiu' d.>4»U
Wstervllle, May 6. ISST.
The guard-house soon became our home. iali'f, her face vi^ry grave.
^
AY any. T. yxKuisu.
me of iny childhood's days, when in my
all (he time ki'eping cold water on his iiiCHtic whirlwinds of s<*ulding, we should
At nine o'clock a bugle's call,
" Whttt have you lieeii doing i " her head, and (.rllitfrwisv taking such pro- shut our earn nit a sailor would fur) his sails,
boyish sports I hummed stones ,through
The object of these rattling rhy^ies,
And into lino would sick men fall;
fatlier asked.
We are prepared to give estimates, and contract
(.‘uulions us setmied best uguiiul inju and. making all tight, scud la-fure the gul".
the summer air, little dreaming that I
fur anything In the line of building.
---Is to describe those thrilling times,
The lame, tlio halt, the weak, the blind, . ” Singing to keep from crying ; it is rious effects.
If a hot and restless man iH'gius to inlhtimshould ever bear, ^hdt humming* sound
dees and pooUo butUlngs a speoialty.
Far bock amid tbe strife niid din,
Ail anxiuus some relief to find;
The Queen Anne Cottage, situated In the Qourt
so hard to let you go.”
Offlee at.resldeuoe, Park Place.
" You see what a uscR'ss uniiiiul I onr feelings, wu slioidd eonsiih-r wlmt mi- •
off Silver St (rear of E. J. Ney'sl, and oooupied
caused by "Wars deadly missiles." But
When these old vets were mustered in.
W'ith liiMi) and groan, on cure intent,
chief
thes*} Hery sparks may do in
by the subaorlber. Inquire at the house, or of
M. 0. FOSTER.
H. U. FOSTER,
"1
know
it,
Nell;
hut
it
is
my
duty;
am," he said to her.
The Nation then was filled with strife.
They struggled to the Hurgeou's tent.
FIRST-CLASS SECURITY—And 0 per the muts ore clearing up, and I find my
K. K. Drummoud, at Savings Bank.
magazine laslow, where our temjH'r U kepi,
lyll
your p</or uum is ('('rtuinly alone in
Also, one Hallet A Davis Orchestral Qraud
"I see that you eliose u wrong lime aiMlinsUntly close the door.
Death's
hand
was
oriishiiig
human
fife;
His
mission
was
to
cure
all
ills;
self
one
among
these
Maine
men
ou
Little
cent. Secured Debenture Bonds
Piaiip for sale.
Nice, and some one must go to her. 1 lo walk after living in this cell all sum
Tho very air grew obill with dread,
With lavish hand, he scattered pills,
If, as has boon remarked, all the pett .
lOtf
LEWIS P. MAYO.
very oouvenient and safe investment Round Top on that afteruoon of July 2ud,
By twos and threes, hy fotlrs and fives; will return asKiM)n us possible. In the mer," was the reply. "'I’his room's things said of one hy lu'edleM or iU-iii(tiir< <1
As from tbe uistant Southland sped
Interest and principal payable in 1863. The dim picture bos become a liv
The tale of war, and want, and woe,
Who wonders that men lost their livesl meantime this is is a pleusaiR home.”
like
a
vault.
1
slionld
die
here."
idlers
were to Iks brought hmm- to liiin, Im>
AT Ills
Boston, Mau. For further iuforma- ing reality. The i^usket bolls are not go
"Pleasant I” tlie girl eri'l, witli an
Where Union braves met Southern foe,
would lieconie a mere walking pi:j-i n-iil .u
"But you are strong."
But all those scenes have passed away.
Where graves grew thick and ranks
'THJB xa-EPRo-v-jar*
Uon inquire oi E. K. Drummond, ing overhead rwie, but are doing sad bavoo
expressive
grimace.
"Papa
you
are
u
stuck
full
of sharp remarks. l( we
1
We've gathered on this natal day.
“Very true. And I keep strong hy
grew Uiiu—
Agbnt, at WaUrville Savings Bank.
in our fanU.
doctor, tell me if my Cousin Craig Is activity and plenty of fresh air. If I l>e happy, when among gmal men. v
Groat elianges, too, have taken place;
EAST TKMPLB ST., WATERVU-LE,
The nsrvest red of ti«eeoii's sin.
should open our ears; when uinmig l;.id
Are written plain ou form and face.
really lick.”
Keeps Horsss and Carriages to let for all purposes.
Corporal Siaspson, the tallest mau ou
UKik a drug shop every day 1 am not nion, shut them. U is not worth while t<>
Uood horses, a great variety of styliah carriages,
Life's mid-day uoiiitl We've passed ii by;
We mustered there a thousand strong;
"Yes and no."
sure I should five a week. * Three hear what our neiglibers any uliout uiiithe right of Co. A, next to the oolors on
Slid rossDuabls prlosa.
r “
Our suii Is ill the western sky;
Our hearts were brave, our faces long.
"1 thought as much.*'
times a day,' " she read, taking up one uhildreu, wbat onr rivals s:iy uhont our
the left, is straek down at the rery first.
7’tie twilight hour is very near,
We'd been in camp three weeks and
"He is certainly delicate, and both his Isjttle. "After each meal," was on business, onr dress, or onr affairs.
Lioar. OOOL and COMtORTABU.
Our mustering out will soon be here.
On the previous night's marob, I was
more.
tmrenU dUxl very young. Hut lie imts another. "At iMri-lime," a liiird di
The art i»f not hearing, though nnlniight
Our heads with warlike drill to store;
Simpson's file-leader, and I was much im
We wish to-s|>eak before we go.
Ids ailmeiiu till from (fwurfs they lie- rected.
“Do you know, (.’raig, my ill onr sehooU, is by no means unpraetieed
And Sale Stable,
We’d tasted, too, the soldiers fare,
prest by his unusually jolly manner. He
Alike to friend aod former foe;
ill
society. We have nutic.-d that a well(xnne
giants.
If
Craig
were
a
|K>or
Hard tack, salt pork, we found lx>tb there;
wlnde war<I in the children'M hospitu)
We waut tbe world at large to know
Weit Temple St., Eemr Comer Merket. was full of his fuu and jokes; but as we
•Maine.
North Voasaiboro',.
man he would jirolmbly overcome all would not puzzle me so much as kiff*- bred woman uever hears a vulgar or imAnd anxious were we all to go
The precepts,'which we here express
ITtf
[lertiiient
remark. A kind of disi-reet
•lU started to take position ou Little Round
To fields where blood and iiouur flow.
Ills weaknesses. As a rich man, he iiig track of that table of iMittles."
III honest words, if plainly drest;
ueafuess saves one from manvinsidts.from
By steam and rail we flew away,
Top, and the artlHery was waking the
While Mr. Cleveland may force tlie will probably die in a few y«*urs, of
"But I eannot eat or sleep without much blame, from not a little cunnivaiKti
To mingle in the coming fray.
sheer want of exercise and purjtose. loedicliie."
iu dishonorable ounversution.— Trtusure
WAITY LAMP OHIUnXTB ABB echoes around Gettysburg, Simpson
Our wish is to defend the right.
lie is dys{>eptlc from lying on l>edK and
Dark was that day to bxjal hearts:
" Boys that sounds onunous." He was
oOered for ule rmrroeDted
Trove.
"F(M»r fellow I ”
Does
it
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a
patriot
true,
As
lightning
from
tbe
storm
cloud
darts,.
lounges
instead
of
walking
and
riding.
oa
good
oa
tho
ramoua
wounded in the neek and fell in front of
COB. TBMVLB AMO BAIK STS, UV STAIOS,
To insult.those who wore the blue?
Aa Importaut Element
Craig winced ; Nell had un inflection
There came from many a fatal field.
He
takes
cold
by
keeping
hiiiiself
ever
tbe line. His stafferinp filled us with
WATERVILLE,...............MAINE.
All red with human blood congealed.
on Uiose two words that cut him Ui the of tbe success of lloyd's Saniaparilla is tbe
You know the facts so fully told,
ill an artificial atmosphere."
J\iry, aad drooi out all the dread. The hour
Binr
TUBV
The
ridings
dark
whieh
proven
too
true,
quick.
fact
that
every
purchaser receives a fair
Rosors Uonsd and for sole. Shssrs and Scissors
Our Nation's vaults are filled with gold;
"And he has nerves," said Nellie,
OPENED
1
CLOSED.
of batde UNU
us.
Oround. All work proaptly done, sstlsfacUon
That Meade and Pope,
Porter, too,
Two hundred millions, if not more, •
cohtemjituously.
He saw very little of her during the equivalent fur hi* money. The familiar
Pstsutod in United States, Osuads and Burop*.
guorontsed.
Had
been
o'er
thrown,
and
crushed
all
head-line "100 Doses One Dollar," stoleu
Sergeant Martin, of the eolor eompaoy
Are Iflag ia that idle store;
" Unfortunately he has, keenly sensi next week. Dr. Warrington, rightly by imitators, is original with and true only
Price 38 Cents.
three,
And in tpis land, I blush to say,
F, who had erawled between the lege of
It Is pruDouueed by fasbionahle ladles and lead A«4 Ilka aUC-ut-Bfalts task thtive ones," was the grave reply,. "VAtU j[idging that work was the liest cure for of Hood's Sarsa|)arilla. 'Ftiis can easily ij«
In 006 brief month by General Lee;
Are
fifteen
thousand
men
(o-day,
ing dr^maket* everywhere to be the
■wMuhaM- l,ABTIIie QiMtUUaa tbe men, and tme eronqhbig behind a log
That Btonewall Jockroa's mighty host,
Friendless and sick, so poor and weak, only self-indulgence to fostor all their Idneliness, had hunted up a few cases proven by any one who desire to test the
EBEN MURCH & SON,
to get a .better ohaoee to shoot, oomM
•r Tu
Would now fulfill tbe traitor's boast;
vagaries. UimersUnd me, Nell, your during his week's stay in the village luattor. Fo
r'or real ecouoiuy,buY only Hood's
No oue )Q their behalf to speak.
ppopoiaTOos.
baek
through
.the
lines
on
Us
hands
and
The
lion
brave
would
leavo
hb
lair.
The Immeuse sole and great popularity of TA YOur outurodes once; they wore the blue, cousin does suffer more'Hiair‘you can where Nell could minister to the suffer Sarsaparilla. Sold by Iall druggists.
^R'S btlLDlKU DUHT1.F.S fs due to tbe fact
Through
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tbe
war
he'd
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to
^ >nnn .tn fire over him,
They stood where shot like hailstones realixe, and ho will suffer more and ings caused hy overwork and |N>verty,
that they ore the ONLY PERFECT foldlug bushw.
with the bl^ oorfngfrom a wonad under
He (at dinuer)—"May 1 assist; yoi
flew.
BBBM MUROU.
HARRY T. MURCH, itialu the market. Wherever they have been Inmore as he encourages his troubles."
and Nell, missing her daily lulsjrs in the
troduo^ tliey are uutselllitg all other stylss comAnd show the coward arinioqs there
And now in
4Stf
' 1 nau|>er's
uau|»er's garb
gai they stand,
" Wants shaking up? "
hospital, entered heart and soul into the the cheese, Miss Vassar?” Miss Va
the
right
eye.
biusd. Wbyr Because thu cuntumers—tbs Isdlss
How
Southern
brave#
can.
mdrob
and
(just
graduated)—"Thmuks, no! 1 um
And
watch
timt
I
^resider.
presidential
___
liaud
who wear bustle*~4irefar them to auy other style.
" Exactly, mentally and pliysigally." field of duty. Tlie first cast's led tp veey euiufurtable where 1 am. Hut you
fight,
Tbe latest PARIAH HU APR, and stroug enou^
Color Sergeant Toiler borrows a rifle
Veto tho bill designed to ieiid
others,
and
home
hours
were
taken
up
to flriniy support the clothing. Jt fokln {wrfcotljr
"One
thing
is
certain,"
said
Nell
And
put
tbe
Yankee
troops
to
flight.
may assist the cheese to me, if you wilH"
A natiuii's debt to these brave meu.
of Corporal Reed of the eolor guard, and
Sat whan In s sitting position, and shrsvs resumes taSlMlat
"either lie or I will die larfore you re witli sewing for some of the [loorest of —Puck.
And thus with idle jest and jeer, *
it* shi^ updu rising. Fur ooiufort and Myls
'That was their boost, *twas what they
doeseffeetive work with it Reed takes
Having tsksn the Interest of B. F. Brann in th*
turn. I feel smothered every time 1 go the children.
Designed
the
Southern
heart
to
cheer.
said,
rhog^fwTnsrly ooeuplsd by them, is prspsr^
•artridges from bU box and hands them
Wliat can be mure disagreeable, inure
Declares tliat each old war worn brave. into the sitting-room, and he groans
And our reply was ste#l|aad lead;
But ill the intervals of work, Nell
And tok* no other. One day's trial will oouvliio*
disgusting, than to sit iu a room with a
to Tosier with his right band- During
When dead, shall fill a ;»uper's grave. every time 1 raise mv voice utiove
A tale eo long, I need not tell.
BATIK
you of Its supsrUwlty over all other*.
t4>ok a misehievous delight in upsetting iMirsou who is troubled with catarrh, and
nne of these nets n bullet from the enemy
uldsfx'r. It is too Lad, papa, to si^e Craig's nervous system. She sangoidy
We marobed through eamke aod flames
We let it pass. Said not a wurd,
F'ox*
fiasco keep euughing aud vlbaring his or
of Hell.
penetratM his right wrist His band drops,
Although with wroth our hearts were him so. 1 think he is tlie very hand- her mo^t dashing hruvuras at the hours her throat of the mucus whieh drops into
D. Gallort,
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We
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amid
AntieUm
e
rostr.
stirred.
somi'st man 1 ever sawand he cou' of iKMiiiday re}K)ae. She stole Imttles it? Such persous are always to bo pitied
and without a sound of pain be
to me
8»w Filing, Piotnn Fnmliig and JobUnti L. H. Soper,
Kimuff Brui.,
Where verdant fields blushed red with
We knew this man went not to war,
verses well, too."
of tonic and lilltMl them with molasses if they try to cure tbeiuselves aim fail.
his "covering man," and says, “Ooan I'm
done to order.
gore.
All scenes of strife he did abhor.
»m £. Ulumenihal, Mis# E. F Lovering.
"A line fellow," the diM'tor rupfiinl, and water. She made bread pills apd Hut if they get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Ueiuwounded," and ealmly walks to the roar,
Where
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While others fought this land to ssvf,
Moil orders IllUd by tbe sbuVe houses. Postage
witii
a
(|uuxical
look
Nellieward,
but
put them u|>on the tray of dainty food edy there new be uo failure.
As plans of General Leo were foiled.
M if answering "Surgeon's CalL” Cor^
• osnu additional.
•
To break the chains from human slave;
Cut this out and ask for th* sonis when in need
uuobserve<l: "but 1 want to talk about esiHcisIly prepared for the pulieut's
MMfflffflCifflreffl •HlaV Hf
At Froderieksbiirg, 'neath Winters’ sun,
Mid wine and ease, in Buffalo,
potal Day, on the right of the ooton, is
of a Bustle.
Oue reosou wby the world is nut re
you uuw. While 1 am gone—"
A nle* up-stairs Tsosment
From that circle he did not go.
delicate ap|M'tit«. She put red |M}p|H'r formed is beeeuse every mau would have
Tour banaar to the braeM was flung,
snent of T rooms on
. Elm
shot down with five buUsU to him. Bat
DXJBhfioic
A.ureixi:w,
irsstas^Spri
•r Spring. Inqnirsof
Aud the doctor began a long string in the eau-4le-cologne, pins in the otber* make a Iwgiuuiug and never think
As thropgfa tbe town nad o'er the Arid,
He dues not know the aoMicr'a heart.
im. p. a uooEDOM, ho. si i
pmSBUBOHePA.
Hsw Aifland AfiPtU*. *1 CHaansy tttosgt, Hseioa.
thsy an faUtog so list aow that I ——
Too ekarged upon tkelr line of steel;
He knows not of the glorious pari
of dirocliuuB for thb, his only child, he lounge pillows, and jMute ou the afghan. uf himself.
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Bat in mj benrt thereui no light,
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FOR SALE I

Ml D. Johnson. Dentist,

FURtllTDRE POUSH.

W. E. Chadwick,

M. G. FOSTER & SON,

General Contractors.

A.

House For Sale.

FOR SALE.

6,7&8perGt. Mortgage Loans.

HILL,

Lifery,

TAYLOR’S

IRA E. QETOHBLL,

No. 6 Bustle I

OROBBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, B0ARDIN8,

Land Surveyor,
L.
LYMAN E. SHAW,

Z>£iLRI.XOP

ARE NOT!

ELMWOOD HOTEL.

QUEEN OF BUSTLES.

PEARLTOP

GEO. E. DOUGLASS.

SNO 6 BUSTLE

Carpenter Work,

TO LET.

The PEARL TOP is

G»).AMAC8ETH&C0m

(y

'W'-

/V

(cndinff from thf* frijrid xono of Mh' north | '•tint •«! fnnn (’iu?in Mn-^on, htnl nl thin V’liiiil, wln-ri'iror In- inn\ hf, will never l»e ccdotiel—no braver or better man stood on ?igbt, holding Ihe enemy in chock until
tho night, leaving our division in posses A KNICKERBOCKER DISCOVERY.
^
to tlio torrid Z4in(: of tho itonlli; mid from linu''iii'cn Ii >oiciii (i in imlonH uiivh. mni fol^'ol. ^
tbu field that day—gAvo tfia order to preiwfld from right, left nnd in front) fell sion of thu field. In these actions the loss |
1 lu-n
lUf wintor eiimp, hroken ti^ rhnrge I Fovmtrd we went with a ,msh. back to the original works, bringing off to our regiment was one oflicer, Lieut. ThA Origin of On* of (lie Ort'Htost Alitft
the hnrlKirod const of Miiiiio to thn golden i-oiilnitM'd to (Utnioidi limn tlml (inic mi
II iiiiiaii II«|U*1ness Foelliigljf llesrrllwd.
I III'
to Uh'hai'iU Ford, De- Our men, with bayonuts fixed, advanced, 35 prisoners, with a loss of one oflloer and Weston H. Keene, and six men, kilted, and
shores
of
the
Pnciflc—Ifpyond
all
precrOiii
niiirrli
Soiitli
Mounlitiii
its
Tho followinff romorkatilo uttornneos nr#
CflARMtSO. WING. DANIEL F. WING.
and the nntd innreli Jnnunrj capturing many prisonora.
dent, the glory nnd envy of the world.
frcnli
liii'oii^li FifdiTii’k Cil^ with ■I'lnhi-r
ten men killed^ f>8 men wounded and 10 fifty men wounded; being rclieveil by the rroni one of th<4 ohlest um) most roliatile
EditorsAnd Propriotors.
professional
men In Now York i-ity They You will hml a niro lliis of Hpriiig and Suinnif.,
Ucv. C. A. Soiillmrd spoke of his short itA niiiiod ntilfoKd hrid^rc, and to tlio iOlli, ^'Nt and ‘J2d, ’(nt. Will wo wlio
Then cama a fthurt rust, nnd we looked moil missing. On the 6th of May, the fllh (Jorps it retired bcliiiid tho works tak
can be read with the groatost interest and
servieo iu the 20th, nnd of feeling ns Imlllefield of Antielnni where wo stipport-j were in it everforget.it? Wa 1*1111 n*rtd- around to see our wounded dying com Regiment rumained in line of liattio in en ill the morning.
WATEUVILLE, Sept 2, 1887.
profit by all.
thoiigh he hiui hot a sinnlt right to he j ed 11 hnttei-y, nnd w-nlehed Me Ch-llnn nnd ' ily n i nil it by rememliering our return to rades: brave Sarjennt Buck restored to front of the works, losing two men killed
“Tho riicta T nm about to relate arc his
On tho 2d of Oulolier moved to the
toncal niid can o iHily Is) vorKled I have
lie could-glory in iiotliing hut Porter on the bill until night, wln-n we oni old <|unrteis nt Sioneiiinii’H, where we rank to die—can'he be dead ? Ho lives and ten wounded.
front and threw up works, whuro ther egi- known tliom for iiiiiim yours, and havokopt
The Twentieth Maine. present,
nn honornhle diseharge. lie wuh the first'got word to move up to tlic right, on the found tlinl (^iinilei-iniiHter Litehlield, who with many otliera wboso names you recall
Tlion came tho action on the 7th of May, ment H>inxliiud until Oct. 27th, wlieii it them to inyst'lf, but I reel it my duty to
now inako Dinm piiblii*. Tlioiisaiids of imm
Beautiful Ribbons and
man shot in the regiment. lloVnsonlvu I7tii of September, where we*louml mn- lind been left in eomiiiniid, bud iisi'd his in yoiir memory to-niglit.
Shore rest in company with the 118 Pennsylvania, went on rruoiinoisHatU'e to HaU'her’s Run, and worflon are lodnv on the brink of a
The Wedding of the Begiment.
other Trimmings,
little fellow then nnd if he hud been ns | moving had the desired efVeet, ns we were 1 unllmritv to the diHcomforl of some of oiir again. Wa are onlen'd to advance, and (The noble old Com Exchange Reglmotil losing one man, killed, nnd two wounded. proclpluo and do not know It. If 1 am abl«
to
warn
them
In
time
I
shall
lie
salisllnd.
big AS at present, he would have got < not wanted wlien we got tlie^Kr^Wt weie { nuiiibiu-, who, iiiinble to nuireli, had lieen Round Top U ours with many more pris of Philatl^ilphia) whoro our loss was two Afterwards relumed to its funner line of
‘'MKJoIiii Hunt lived in
APoriT 29, 1HH7.
this city in tiioyearlSaO.
twenty bullets insteail of oin*. lie was in linn' to eheer Lillie Mne as^ie 'dashed loft to bis lender iiiereies wliieli were oners. Night falls. 'Fhe pitying moon officers, Lieut’s iLane and Sherwood, killed, works, nnd was occupied hiiildiiig forts,
Ho was a liirire. strong
uneoMseiuiis tlireo days with the loekjnw, I by. \Vlmt an idol be wan then f I do not | eniel. fbit tin- name of Sergeant Muck is comes out and^hines alike on friend and and oiii^ woimdnd; and two men killed nml and strengtheniug works until Doc. 6th,
Ont of the yeAm And the Rhadnwfi,
imui. ami nmt Jtlways
A remnant eoattered and spent,
bteu very robusu But
(J«r. MmId Kud T«inple Ht«., Wstervtlle, M*.
never jierfectl^ recovi^god, Ibreyp^rflfillm 1 know what happened the next day, exeepi emhlazoin-il in letters 4>r light that may foe. Onr picket line, stretching along ten wounded. On tho 8th to Spottsylva- when being relieved by tho JMHh Mass.*,
Once more at the oHer. “Forward!"
one day 'ho noti-'od a
afU'r lieiiig wounded reeiV^liy lioMoruhle ' as lobi me by those who ttiok purl at never fmb' while vve remeinlMT Gettysburg. Miidur the shade of the trees, beguiles some iiia C. IL, and formed in lino of battle at
SItf
stninao foclinirof woarlMarch The Twentieth Hc^inient,
the regiment moved with the rest of the
iicss.
Ho
had
taken
an
Tim feet that have never faltered
.\piil 7lh, wc* received the honor of a unsuspecting Southrons, who thinking they I-Aiirel Hill, Then under Gen. Crawford (^orps to n point between the Jeriisnletn
diseliargc.
| Shepherdstown l''oid; ami us some ot
Hliiitidaui'O of sleep, but
On manv a bloody waj,
still iio wan tlrod. IBs
Dr. E. S. Coaii of (birlnnd, who wusjt’o ll's 1io)a tell of tlnit brave obi Irisli visit front Prc'srdent Liriecdti. 'I’lie regl- were near their own line, siidilenly found Company, 2d Division of 5th Corps nnd and Halifax roads where the corps ninssi'd
The feet t not climbed np Itonnd Top,
apiietlto liail always
Are niarehinR uxain to-day!
■nl being in lim*, lie rode through thuiiisclves inside of ours. Tims it hap- advanced towards the enemy, and lay un with one division of the'2d Corps.
corpomi of the color gintrd of the regiment patriot, Tommy Welch, who, stoppiilg in
ticeu good, but .It began
Oh 1 not with the voice of sinirinif.
to he uiii’ortaln, whilo
r eainp, aecompanii'd by a numerous )>ciied that two Alabamians, who suddenly der a heavy fine until 6 p.m., then moved
at Little Hound Top, read the paper print- i mid sln'iiin on the retreat, to i<dl up his
Then baino onr famous Weldon R. U.
Or the chiniine bells of Peace,
hi« head aehevl pcriodled in full on our llrnt page. A Htar of the 1 trousers, was reproveil by the elmlerie old shvtV of Ollieers eseoHi'd by a troop of appeared in the moonlight, wore ontered forward in close proximity to the front lino, Raid; crossing tho Nottoway river on the
Would we hid them forth to the wedding,
raUy. ihonpfinot st'-udlThough War’s alArnis niav cease;
ly. He thought It was
old and tattered Imttle-fliig, wliieh was (‘ol, Stockton, coiiuimmling the Mrigade, iaueers. Ahnih.im was tint a hamisoiiii* to halt, lay down their gnne, get out of when suddenly, in the twilight, tho enemy 8th, on pontoon bridges; then by the way
Hut with the stirring drum-beat,
avoid that would soon Japanese Fans,
shot out during (ietlysbnrg, ami rest*.... 1 to wlioi.i he replied, “It doesn’t look well figure oil lioi-Nebiiek; ho Looked eareworii, tlicir erpiipinents, and come in. I«ookitig makjng a fierce charge, driving tho first of Sussex Court House and Colcmnu's
With trumpet and bugle note.
wear 0IT -tint It did not.
Feather Fans,
TlU'ii
ho bcgan*to grow
And tliR conquering voice that oalleth
by Corporal Keen, was then shown
It is ^ In a man oeenpying your position, to gi'l and imt so well as when we saw liinrafU'r up in umasement, said one, “Well, you line over, and Uirough the second, but af Well; striking a point on the R. R. be
Satin Fans,
we.ikor, ntid noticed that
Hoarse from the cannon’s Umiat;
his
complexion
was
benow the pro(>erty of Mrs. .\bbie Keen 1 so much excited ”
A
Urge AHHortiiiBiit at
Aiilielam
vv^th
Little
Mac.
Our
small
fooled
ns
good."
Our
rest
that
night
ter a sharp action being repulsed.
tween Stony Creek nnd Jewett’s Depot.
For the seal of their stem bridal
coiuitig Htillow, but ho
Hilton, a sisU'r of the corporal who res-t Our regiment,'moving at short notice pox siege was not a pipasant one. But the among the rooks on Round Top, was
Was set in a deadly Tight,
The regiment captured 105 prisoners, in Wo assisted in the destruction of about
still, tiiougiit it would
The roar of optmaing armies
<^m‘d it.
1 from Arlington Heights, was obliged to battle of ChaueellorsviUe culled ws out, sweet, if broken; wc had gained the day, cluding four commanding officers, with a twenty miles of tho road, which was very k irsii'Kr.mwH'KT'u. pass uwiiy, wad took no
^Witnessed their grim troth-nllghtl
b lower liahkots,
stops to eljcek It. ills wifo and friends I
Gen. A. C. Hamlin of Bangor was called ' leave a mnnlH*r of ^neii, who at the time after being left behind hy'lhc moving of ami prevented the enemy ontflaiikiiig ua.
No wedding circlet could bina them
loss^f one officer, Lieut.
W. Morrell; satisfactory, hut our retreat was nut so gun to grow uneasy, iibd ealleit in pliysieIninrh Baskota,
So surely as that worn flag,
lans. but in snitu of all euro, ho stoiidlly
for, but he hail left the hall.
-• j were unable ti^ march, with camp cipii- our corps, to guard the line of telegraph,
The
next
day
wi*
listened
to
the
heavy
and five men killed; two officers and 13 pleasant;,rain fell nnd frorzj as it fell. grew worse. His condition was then horScrap Baskets,
Tattered and threadbare witb bnlleta,
Major Stevens, commander of the fitb j pages ami stores, lH*liiud under charge of on the fld ol May, from Banks’ Fonl to artillery fire, being under it, but took no men men wounded, and two men missing. The men, foraging independently, found nblo. Ho was hlnatcd froiif h^id to foot:
A priceless, pathetic rag!
Work Basketii.
hts nroath rnmo in gasps; every portion of
A
giKMl
iiKiKirtnieiit at
*
Maine Battery, paid a hearty trihufe to | the (imirlcriiuihtcr Se*’geant, in obudienee headipiarters in the n*ar, returning to active part.^ On thu fourth we heard the
There are arms whoee sleeves hang empty,
From tho 13tli to the 20th tho Regiment plenty of sweet potatoes which were quite Ills iio’dy was in puiii, and lio longed ear
Them are feet that go halting along,
the bravery of the Twentieth. K. I*. Mur-! to the onlers of t!ol.-AmeH; and was du- camp after the battle. May 21st, moved news from Vicksburg, where that man, occupied rifle pits in front of tho oiiemy, j^ relish to our pork and hard tack. Tliuy nestly for death.
DORR’S BOOK STORE,
Tlie^ are weary who once were eager,
“It
was
wtillo
in
this
lori'ililo
stutothat
it
The loinKeat Htock of
rill of Portland, once 1 member of the j tailed lo return and bring up the men to the right with the Brigade, about three Grant, had beeu victorious. Was it not near Spottavylvauia C. H„ and lost four also found ^ some cases the dangerous ap ocuurrtd to nni> of iWeidiVHleiaiis wiio iitThey hre weak who of old were strong.
Stationery,
And he—thuir llero-fleneral—
regiment, afterwards o( the First Maine after stoiing the property in Washingtoti. miles,"to a plea.sant camp. Col. Ames on the afternoon of the fourth that our men, killed. On tho 2l8t marched with ple jack, causing many a (>iH)r fellow to tutidod Ml*. Hunt th.it the early KtiiekorThrough suffering years may wear
lioekcr settlers iiiid lorruerlv dranlc Iho ox_____ ^ including
Cavalry, gave pleasant reminisceiiees of I'Ins vva.s nceompti.shed, ami the Regiment having been promoted to Brig. Gen., I*u ‘ old colonel, Goiv i^mes, in company with the brigade, when the regiment being in iFrop out by tho way, and be.gobbled by tract of a iieeullar plant 111 III di scliuat'iis, at tmhcnnl of Low Prices,
His aureole of the martyr,
—The crown of his silver hairl
Whiting’s, Crane’s and others.
the war, and was followed by ,1. Wesle) thus reinforced was put through the va Col. Clmmherlain, who was soon after' Hon. Warren, came to our front to coin- the advance prossod the enemy's rear Ihe rcK*! cavalry wliieh hung close by our and tliat il had ir«Hlu(e«la woiidoi fill offecton thorn. lie Un(*vv this plant grow on Correspondence Cards,
“(’omrades. The years have snared us
Gilman, who gave an acemmt of tlie en- rious steps of the hardening process, re-' commis<iioiicd Col., took comtiinml of the ' pliment us on what wc had done, and told guard, and had a skirmish with his caval fianks and rear. And as our Regiment Hio Brovoort os^
Onco more the story to lull;'’
Extra Heavy Cabinet Envelopes, &<■..
Into at the crriier
,
gagcinent at Peebles’ Farm.
sidling in the survival of the fittest, nnd Regiment. Lt. John M. Brown aliout the
that it was Gen. Warren who had aided ry and artiUerj^.'lu6ing one man, wounded. with the 1st Michigan was rear guard (if Klovoiiiii stn ot„
“Ueiiieniber PetersburtT, comrades,
—'Twas there that our Major fell!”
Br« U lwiiy,_.
Among the members of the regiment proving it one of the liest cif the old Ariny Bamc tiino was juonmtud to Capbiia 'and e’en. Meadp in selecting positions for the On tho 23d crossed the North Anna river, Hnmptuii’s Brigade qf mouqted Johuuiea, and
“0, days of camping and forage!
uhd ho (U. oiK'o soDORR’S BOOK STORE.
i\. \. G. One Imtidred mid twenty-five ' i*’"'*!*'*Noble, bi^e, nnfortuiiute Wurpresent were Gen. d. L. Cbandierlam, (len. of the Potomac.
»
t>, fun, that no bardsbin tamea!
took part iu the action of that (Uvy; thence gathered in quite a imnibor of our buys.
O. mArcliRB, shoulder to slioitlder!
John M. Brown, Col. I. S. Hangs, Major
mcii of the 2d Maine Reginieiit were here reii, deeply w^uged Va wc believe, dying pushed on to the Virginia Central Rail But nftef marching nearly one hundred I roved a revoluDetoher
!MUli
we
broke
eunip,
and
hade
O, bravo old battle names!”
lion to him uiiU a
Melcher, Major P. M. Fhgler, Capt. .J. F. good-bye to a place for wliieli wc bad no transfer red to our Regiment, us the second of a broken ^eart I How cheerful he road. a part of which was destroyed. On miles in tho six days and nights, from the podsend to rlio'
“Our imnilicrs are few this tiioming,
I^nd of New York City, Kev. T. Gerrisli, love, marching townrds Harper’-s Ferry. had been mnntered ont owing to the expira seemed that day, when crowned with vic thft 27th moved again to the left, crossing sixth to tho twelfth, we got back well sat world. IJndvr Itn imoAi«\v*Y a vii Htii st. Londou Purple,
So few! but the spaces between
nentluand mysto t-<UH fiowor >Mr. Hunt was
Are tilled with humic shadows
Paris Green,
Ucv. C. A. Soutliani, Dr. E. S. Conn, Ed 'I'lie next day, passing its ruins and think tion Ilf it.s term of si'i viee. 'rheso men tory, we waited for the word to move on the Pauiunkcy rivor at Hanover Ferry on isfied with what w« had accomplished
raised from a be.t of d-mth from that fearThat man'll in die ranks unseen j
fuFmalady, Bripiit’s disensn. restored to
Pura Dalmntion
itor
FL
L.
Miller,
IJeiit.
E.
P.
Merrill,
Dr.
ing
of
old
.iuliii
Brown,
we
crossed
the
Po
had
expected
to
liaVo
been
nmatered
out
our
retreating
foe!
Brave dust on the >Southern liill-siT
tho 20th. Crossing the Chickaliutiiiny early
Remaining in camp near the Jcnisalem perloi-t licaiih, and lived to a oiod old U{;n;
Insect Powder.
_ I/oiig silent to life and to breath,
W. H. True, F. L. lluiituvwell, .Lieut. >1. tomac and Shenandoah, and moving around witli it, mid not being so \M*i'e almost in a
'i'hc scenes we saw the next day of the on the morning of the 13th of June; and plank road, with drill iuspuotion and rr- hutanaduty to liin.nnlt-. ^lr. Hunt al
Hellebore, at
boy bave
In
Tboy
come to tbu wedding bamiuet,
ways uflcrvvnrd pn luin d Mui ri'incdy for
W.
Walker,
Capt.
\V.
K.
Bickford,
Capt.
London
Heights
mareln'd
down
London
stale
of
runliiiy,
Imt
iionllv
aei'C|itiiig
tbu
d<'ad
on
the
field
will
never
be
forgot,
es'rfie liuroes wfiosu hride is Death!’
on the 18th arrived in front of Potersbiirgi viaw to pas.4 the time away, until Fefc. 6tii, his friend^ml ail oiiici'H wtiobad ho^rd of
and rcquiri-ii it,
ii
Ijtp mime,
J
F.
Safford,
Lieut.
Clmrlcs
U.
Shorey,
N’alley.
Onr
inaN'Ii
down
tliis
beiiutifnl
sitii.ition
werr
(listi
ilmicil
lo
viuinH
coml»‘(-*ially
those
of
the
Washington
Artillery
Yes, out of the years and shadows,
where wo lay in line of battle until the 1H(>5; when it broke cutup, moving to and Hunt’s Il'-iu.
ih umji.cd oiiulilv Hi')
A renmant scaltured and s|>eiit
____________of
Sergt. Geo. W. lleyiioUlH, Limit Henry A. valley seemed almost liken ramble tliroiigh paiiii-.s, ami proved li.eniselves as goo I ol New Orleans, in the ruins of the barn. 20tli, whoa we were relieved.
(oHt powi'i .'ill i-s uili in iioit i opnl-ir 'File. ......
Hatcher’s Utin, where it engaged in tho aeK’st uHsortment
Perfmnerv,
Oiiee more at the onler; “Forward!"
l.idiK-y
nicduMin
k-iow.i
in Hu'worid. TIiih
Baeliplder,
Sergt.
.1.
E.
DeWill,
(Jco.
II.
green helds. It seemed so to lieiilenants m>-ii iimi true as iitiv ol o'u- iiMiiibi*r.
Such sights, I pray heaven, may never be
Colognes, Foilet Waters,-Powders,*
March the Twentieth Begiment;
riie IHtli was a warm d.iy; how the tion of the 6th, with slight loss. It con Ioiiicilv lias Ih*( ti ih J,
till* p'-ililic for iv
Ajid not alone thnuii'h the stillncsri
Soaps and Sponges ever offered
'rruc.
Gil tUr -.Hil, of \I ........... .
M'cii ill this g<»od laiiiTof ours again ! Our rebel sharpshooters picked off tbe artillery tinued in camp, nt that place, until the ^r«'.it Imiiiy yo.ii-s, aeJ L kii iw of ujoro than
I/Uiid ami Morrell, who, h.iving no res|ioa'Of the peaceful village street,
a huiuli-i il cu'.i'A that ti r.o loinc iitidcr in.v
iu town, at
In the evening, the 'rwenlielli vva.s i-»- sihilifv gf eompaaj eomm.uul, took il iut«* ^mlrroil (o ^uard tlu* [oi-U ot Ui U-.vpju loxs at Gcttyslmrg was three cunnnamling men of the battery wo were Kupportiiig; 2i>th of March, when tho bi Igade 11]
But down tlmiiigli the ages echoes
own pui8'‘iuit oiisorvai: >11 wlicre it liaThe Hoimd of their marching feet;
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
eorted to 'Town Hall, which was jiaeked ! tlicir licails I
liorteii the dlsliiliee 1)\ gii- li.iiiiMM'k, llie'r\sriiti(.(!i 4v;i> htali tiu'd .i{ ortlcers killed, ami one hiimlrcd and tweii- and our friend the Lieut, in cuuiniaiid met across theTunand supported (Jen. CliatA- cured poi'inniiontly nlier doctoi-R 1i,iv(*iie
ctui-O'l
tlii'i-e
lui-*
li’tlo
or
no
Inu-o.
l
csi
And bright voiiiig eyes that glisten,
ilh all interestei^ audience. Prayer was j iiig cross lot nistead (d keeping then I'liilfil Miilus Foi'il. Ilie josifi ncio 111 tv-Hcveii men killed and wounded. From his death, and was borne to tho rear, berlaiti’.s Brigade, in the action of I.uwis name thorn ifil;*.) 1 •, 1 Icnow it ii a pur* Cliainbis SkiiiH and Feather Dusters,
And strong voiiiig hearts ihat thrill
li
Carriage Sponges by the jwiind nt
offered by Rev. W. H. Spencer. Pre.sidcnt pjaee in line with iheii cominaiidn. 'Mii'y liloom 1(11)1 it Hi-iMiied tli.it -,ummt'i' li.ol till' .Ith to the loth we marched in min through our ranks; while on another part I'arm. The following day skirmished \CKoJahlo cciini i>; l),l. I km>\\
Willi ,youth s iiigli hoj>e,
ho
relnciiibur
nothing in It itiur «• 1 I [ !r .if • ven a laili.v.
the bulk price, nt
Life has its battles still;
Meleiicr read a vote of thanks to Com wi're soon ret'alled to tin' military pail, coiiu'. ami tor a time, luief tlioii};|i ji wh , aiul mud; on the 10th eucoimtered the of the field our g.illaut Colonel Chamber with the enemy and gained possession of '.hdc it 18 piiwi'iHi cno.i.li to cviro H If not in tbu smoko of ooiiflict.
nironccst man, iiia e ;i*r u-i-n'c I” in iv h.i\
rades Bangs, Reynolds, and Sliurey ami liow'evi>r, by Adjutant Brown, wiio in Ml' eiijoud it; liiiL it w.is soon Iirokeii, for enemy on .‘'h.irp-'hiirg pike, and drove lain, over at the the front, reouived the, the Boydtown road. On the 31st engaged 1 ccome M\ ii-.i-u: ' ■ ('nd.'l riiinn tis-ji DORR’S DRUG STORE.
If not with banners unfurled,—
The battle of iriitb and niuobuod
con«tiiiitij,aii<l ho i*( oiilv 011 (u ii-oro-. I
their wives, the religious societies, the citi formed them that tliey would eon.siilet Oil .Jiini ’illi vve moved to Ellw Ford, mid them hack.
vvournl which brought him the dearly iu the abtipn of Gravelly Umi, ami on the ft nnw
Will last with thu life of tbu world!
u'lio lircoth ‘r n■‘alih i- iJ liy a freo
zens, W. 8. Heath Post, and thu railroads themselves imder arrest and in.ireli in the oil tlie Fkli. breaking camp at iiiglil, wc
Do you remember Wap|iiiig Heights, iu eaniud Star of a Brigadier from tho hand fir.Ht of April, nt Five Forks. At the hitter .HQ of Liii.s roiimi'U iiflt* cjiiii ij •
—Mattik Bakkh Di’nk.
•*1 util »io\v uu a ■tina'i.n It avo led an
for what had been done to make this re rear of their n*.sp«'i tive c<iinpaiiies - a les began the race vvitti Lee trfi GetUsImrg
which affair we took part ,Lily 23, where of the General of the jVwuy. Maiiv of place it wa.H one of the first to gain the
aclivo life I I1..V' I - I I I.in » crow to
union the most memorable one ever held son in diseiplini* vvhieli they ncvi-r foigol.
Go the l."tli, (uir hot im^fcli to -Manass.ts young Boswortli of the 17th Regiment lost you ruincinbur tlie scenes of that field ns vvorkaof t.-e enemy, where it captui-ed one
laniiood and U‘(i.;.um.uj>.<I, ii a.iin*, in
* HeadquarterB—Oamp Bangs.
laondio. I imvo socn | hysicai t.n.sei-y n
'riuit night we eainped near Sniekersville, .Jmu lion .ill who wen tiH'ru will well lu- Iti** Hfe ? We wore on shoit rations then, on the 21st wo moved to tho left, and battle flag and a number of prisioiicra.
Thn gallant 'rwentieth Maine was by the regiment.
i '1 Its 'orlii K ii«d t. I’ e .1 . Hh-d nl \ ho b
The reeords were read, and the audi ami the next ilay on resinning the inari'h, member.
Many were pro.Htratpd, and liBh* »>r no bri*ad for three days—after towards evening to the front, and threw up
honored op' tho 2iHli of August with a
From Five Forks moved to Siitfierlaiid's Bide utiero f’i>- ( I I) 11*1 of .'•'alii w.ii
••lutt-hniif
\
1 hiv* th ni.'rlit ear.'perfect Jiitio day for tliiur re-u»ion, not ence favored with a song by the f/udies' the nnf*»rtnnato lieutenants were relievi'il m,ihv iu their efforts to keep up with the the tight going into bivouac in field.*! where a line of earthworks along the Jerusalem Station, on April 2d, rulurning ou the next Ivdlv over .lU 1 (.1^-. u ii'im-.ia v fo.nv I
day by^ rapid march to ilarretkivlllo, on (iriuly ticliovc mn fia.i-iuf uil uicifnu.a
only ill the weather, the blue skies and the t^mirtelte, euinposedof Miss Marion How from arrest. November fllli wo eajiipcd column, divested tliejiiselvos of evervtliiiig blaekherrics were plenty and ripe. What plank road.
uid 8iHr« rl--’'IH c.iu 10 I o\ ciir<>iC-«-i Omni I
PA'TBN'r
fleoev elouds, h^t in the grass on thn lawn ard, Mias Mary Alibutl, Mia^s Annie New- nt Wliite Plaim. a snow sloim; tliat was lliiit they possibly I'u’ild -io that the gismiid a feast vve had when ourmipply tmiu came
a I.. Uro to cui'e sim. 1
On the 22d we lost a bravo iuan,.a true the Uiehmutid & D.'inville R. R, Again
rv. .iitna hpfvr*i'ii .
Major J. F. the first snow we saw in \’iigini.i, Iml imt at till'fir.Ht halt vve made being strewn “P
distiilmted rations! Then our patrio|||Capt. Samuel
where the tents wi'Ce pitched, nnd the hall, and Mrs. .lonas Gray.
Keene, one of hi.s oil the fifth, moved from tho vicinity of
I . I.. i.it I II r- in!i (i.
(.'•>(. H
I wisil evi I i
with knapsaekR, jiresented the appearanee ' *’***•1 At Beverly Ford, and our unrest
fresh gri'eii leaves which ihaded those Rand of New York read the History of the hist.
men having been wounded, he was giving 1 Jarrettsville, through I^aiiieville, pre.Hsiiig
or u.niinn .who
the Rcg^iient, given iu fall elsewhere.
Our going initi camp at Warrentown on ol a battle having been foiiglit. And here building corduroy roads, until the 16th of orders for the stretcher bearer to come up j ‘•P'”*
tents.
enemy. On the 6tb, 7th, and 81I1
J.u'H iai'tndd. ip-rVnin.
I > li-^ nK-cIn-«. Hi nmii What beautiful days those and remove him. He was nctingus .Major | “mved rapidly and came up willi the eiio
'riie resilience and grounds of Col. Kev. Mr. Gorrish read the poem printed the S)th of No\emlM*r, wliere vv? remained oeeiirred another ineident in the lareer of September.
P.
in Vai .o.is imu'Ih
Hangs presented a very attractive appear on our first page. The Nevrology was until tlie 17th, was meinorahle mainly brave old 'Pommy Welsh of whom 1 have were‘1 'Pbe free baths in tbe Rappabaii- of the Kegiinciit, uiiU cuuiiiig out of the 1
^'Pimiimttox Court House. At the
“ ’i'® h(siv. h HS of ill ■
^
'"Hto.dcbi Hv. pecu.i.i!after our Summer cauipaigii; and Headquarters pit iu his shirt sleeves in-1
siirrouder of the rebel army,
ance. 'J'he hoiisu was tastefully decorated read by Major P. M. Foglor. 'riie ijiiar- from the fact, Ihat ilaiing that time Me- hpokeii bebu'p, ill wliieli, lieing orden-d
, C
' . o.nr nc oitoi- 111 111with hunting. N’eternns mostly came on tette sang “Old Folks at Home,” and the ('lellan was relieved from the command of op(*n bis bilge knapsack for inspection, it B‘>t to be lorgottcn, ourSuuday ussemblic caulfously exposed himself to the relH*l '
were originally made for rail
I'vgimout was skirmishing with (he f V \\ / Wtl
I \ \ ^/ '* wliu-h ni'licafo Ino i»ethe trains, and there were over a hundred oration by Geu. Cbambcrluiii closed the the .\rmy of the I’otoinae, and tlie com- was found to eoiitalu a fc.ither pillow and when our good Chaplxiu Godfrey with his sharpshooter, who sent a buBct to his
and at the completion of the '
»
t'-.nmiijn: He. ihi'')iiisway men, whose service par
>111. Ut .ST.
«'j\>0 of ill'* iC.dllO^H),
of the Twentieth present, and almost a.s speaking. After ending his speech, Gen inand given to Gen Burnside. If I re- a miiforin coat aiiiung other tliiiig.s, which choir would sing “Sweet Hour of I'rayer,” heart, bulling into the arms of his friend terms of surremler was one of the regi
could know of t'li' I'r • it r-.M.ioiJv 1 liavc dt •
ticularly required an abso
many more of invited guests —subliors Chamlierlain displayed the faded and meinher right, it wins on tin •veiling of seemed uiineeessarv «>u Miieh a campaign, and ulhei hymns that would take our Major Spear, he uxelaimcd, “write to my ments (Icsigu.ited to ruueive the rebel .eribcd J WISH i,muut. i.t ; W),ii all siu-h.
h1ood-«tained flag which the regiment liad tin* tUli that, the troops Iieiiij ill line on aiwl being told bv liis company comumud- thoughts to the loved uues ui home, or the wife; it is well, I die for luy eountryi’*-'
ami otiiers.
lutely tight closing case.
arms. And now comes the finale: Eii- .1 I coaid u 11 -I'lo T. I t d all \ know uiiout.
i-lils renitrly viliich i ii.i o h.-cn uc-coTiipll»h
A business meeting was held lu front of carried through all its campaigns. ’I'lic itlier aide of tie road, .Mi'L'lelhiii rode er tliat if he did not keep np, the knap- few well chosen words which led us to
Rem lining 011 this line until the 15th of eamped near Wa-^hiiigtoii, on the 12tli of Huch won't. iH 1 an hi.re iliei-e would be
They have given entire
far loHH siokacHH, r«*w.>r unlimely doutli'*
the tents, ami the following offieers were flag was greeted .with hearty applause, by w hill* the old 'egimeuts sliiud at pie sack vvould be eut off liib back, he coolly think of tlie (Jod of battles, whose hand (Viigiist, entreuehed and under fire, living ! May, we remained there, witli the excep ttud
mure lom; life aa-l h ijmmich
satisfaction, and their reputa
elumeti: President, H. S. Melcher, Port and many pressed forward for thu honor sent arins, the color lie,irers v»’aviiig iheir replied, “ 1 hen God help y e ’’ Poor 'I’oiu- was pr tectiiig us while resting, and guid- in bomb-proofs, us we eulled them, 1 r<*eull tion of joining in the gi-ami j-evievv, until
Du. Tneonoa-' K ViX!)p!urii.i.B.
tion has spread so rapidly,
land; Vice-Picsfdeiit, Frank Kogers, Liv of holding it iu their hunils. The general tallered tl.igs, uinl some voiees siiuutiiig, luy 1 that knapsack at lawl eanied him to ing us us we moved onward iu defence of the days and nights that we spent working the 5th of June, when vve were miintered
ermore; .Secretary and Treasurer, 8. L. then unfolded the last flag si^rcndeiud Come baeki eome back!” 'riie reor a rebel prison ami cost him Ins life, fur be- tbu land we hoped to save,
on earthworks—Fort Hoil on our left— out of the service.
that they have become the
J will only ineiitiou the movement from we all ruiucmbcr well. Our bomb-proofs
by lAie’rt army. It had been divided by ganization uf the uriny under Gen. Biiim- ing capt'ired by the enemy, and released
Miller, Waldoboro’.
Shall I tell you the story of that grand No Internal or external pain can exist

(Slaterbilk Mittl

LADIES!
Hats & Bonnets,

MISS A. A. GLEASON’S,
FANS!

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

Pizon Things
DORR’S DRUG ST0R&

Waltham
Dust Proof
Watches

At 2 ti’eliH'k thu line was foriiiod nnd
inan’hed through the principal streets, in
the following order ;
PolU'o.
litK'kwotHl HaikI.
To. II .M. V M., WAtorvIllo.
W. H. Hontb post, U. A. U., WHlorvillu.
iuriltHl gllosts Hllli IIIOIIltHTM of (.VtlllpHUlOS A, li,
V. J), K. P, tl, 11.1 ami K.Twoullotb
MHiiit Ui'ghiiont.
Thu line was in uomiimml of Col. Bangs
and Cunimde S. L. Miller, and maruliud
over the route published last week, the
biisiiiusH places and residences displaying
Lmiting, flags, {lortraitM, etc., in iiuiiur of
the oceasion. Arriving at thu rink, a
pIcaMant Acenu greeted the eye; a suinptuutiH baiiipiet had l>een prepared, plates laid
for iH'tweeii three and four hundred guests,
under the cflieient care of euiiiely matrons,
and the suiierintendenee of Caterer Swan.
"The veterans did amjde justice to thegiKMl
tilings set biToi'U them, and were esiiecially
gnititied by thu charming manner iu whicli
they were waited upon by the pretty young
indies dres.^. ilL.JKllika*'
. 'Jlfiai*'- iimd.- ol
^W-. S*"* "

thu rebels the better to conceal it, or with
the ho|)e that if one half should lie cap
tured the other jiiight be retained. They
lieggud to be allowed to keep their dearlyloved, blood-staiuud banner. When told
that this uoiild noPbe, they knelt and rev
erently kissed the banner they hud followed
so cuurageunsly, while the hot tears rolled
unheeded down their bronzed cheeks.
After the exercises at the hull, the orurganizatioiis returned to headipiarlers at
Camp Bangs, where a most eiijoyuhiu
camp-fire was held, a pleasing feature of
which was thu singing of Mr. Southard.

History of the Begiineut.

CoMKAUKB OF TUK DkAB OlU 'TwKKTIKTU
Maink :—
Once mure with thin line we meet to
talk over Auld laingSyiie; and us the
diimniiig eye pieets a glance from otliers
once bright with the tliish iff victory, we
look back
i.a.rii
^
■iU
page tl.a
the atwlut*
order
'I'he fotiowing is the hi i uT fare found
iiit^uni; nut alone for ourselves,-hut Jur
beside each plate. As the Associated Press
our children, that lliey may realize wimt it
aeouiiiit said, it contained “everything one
was to us who wore the Blue, when thusO
eotild wish:”
who wore the (Jray were striving^ against
Al'l'KTi/.nns.—iJrecn I'erMlniiiiiiiis.
Koi I*.—IteHii Swagiii. "Ilesocniletr’ Vegeta- us for the mastery. (\U honor to valor uu
llU'H.
Srcri.lES.—Army lluaiis. Nsvy beaus. Yet- whatever Held ’tis shown. And no broth
b>w-K>(Hl IteaiiB. Tross-Kvetl Itetois. 1‘ Heaiit. er's hand meets a wanner clasp than those
tj. IteAiiH. More ib'siiH. llAnl-Taek. Hoft-Taek.
who unee pressed steel, and gave ns lead
WafihU 'i'oek. (•lolin) lirowo itrviul.
JlKi.isiiKH. — Beef Tongue. IVlltHi Tuuauu.
Cart Tongue. Itell Tongue. .Mi>ltier-iu-l.aw Ton and iron hail when war’s dread sUuidurd
gue. Hbor)'i IVuig^ue. lloht )our Tongue.
KoLins.—SiuoktHl Hog. .ScarwtCruw, PuragiMi WHS unfurled. But to those, who in these
Mutton. KsU Horse (lor HallurH). Htoleii Pig. later days strive to make it of little nioPig Iron. .Hiieep without Teeth. CoM Ham.
Abra-llam Turkey (gobtUed by Tommie lleuiuu). iiieiit tliat our fight was fought or vvhicii
Army Mirte.
(IaMJI.—t'Hhliio. Karo. Hraw Poker. Kucher. side we fought on, right heartily do we echo
Oil! Ix-vlge. Iligb-l>iw-.liu'k. Pitch. Horn Pettro. the wonis, “Falsied he the tongue wliieh
Obi Main. 'J lir<H‘-l.'HribMonte. L'rlbbage.
SiTlLKH'a Sioiir.N.-.-HiMinge l.'ake. Cookies. gives uttenuice io the thought.” 'Fo you,
Hilig.-rl/retwl. White Hreuil. (.’omtenMeil Milk,
lirletl An|ileM. .S|H>nge pies, eut bias. l.a!ather my eumrades, whoso memory takes you
Pies, u Itii buekles,
Hosi'iui. SroKus.—Fruit. PilU. Uuliiliu'. back to thu 2fltli uf August, ’62, wlien with
Hash.
our right hands Mpraised we swore to
Jlox MKia llnai'.—tielly Cake. Fruit Fake.
SlxtiH'ii other klmls of Fake. .Sluuuuer Cake. sfiAud by that dear old (lug,—an oath which
Fluletl J’le. FheCS*.
iJVi ins.—T With. T without. T within. Ckif- many kept by loNing those same hands, and
fee niiu way. .S|ir1ng Water. Brook
maiiy othersTheir lives-^iniicii tliat ^ Nliali
Blver vVater. ih»g Water. Water-yoii laughing
nt. “Fomiulsanr) for BrlgHdiers only.
say will be but the mmie old story.
After dinner, tlie old custom of toasts
Our breaking camp early uu thu morn
was improved upon; or rather, they were ing uf September 2d, mareliiiig to the ears
not necessary, “'I'hc Regiment” being the at Cape Elizabeth statiuu; tho ride to and
one prevailing sentiiiiuut, nnd several mt^- march through Boston to the wharf where
bers were called upon to give reiniuisceu- the “Merriiiifto” lay. on which, ombnrking
oes uf the different actions iu which the (hat night, we proceeded to Alexandria,
regiment was engaged. A letter uf regret
oouipHuy with the 3d Mass. Kegimeut,
at not being able to be present was read arriving at Alexandria on the 0th. Ou
from Geii. Adelbert Ames, tlie first ooiu- the 7tb (Sunday) we took steamer fur
luauder. Gen. Jobu M. Brown related bis 'Washington, nnd landed near the Arsenal.
first experiences as ailjulant uf tbe regi On the 8ih, after having received uur anus
ment, and paid a glowing tribute to Geu. and equipments, wo iimndied in the eve
Ames, wliieh was hiwirtily applauded. A ning to Fort Craig, Arlington Ueights.
letter was theu read from W. 11. Hodg Tliat maroh 1 never shall forget; fur vnkins of the Lkllh Maas., the regiment that eninbered with lung boots, I soon found
sailed from lioston iu company with tbe uiyseU ho^H'lessly straggling with the rest.
2OU1.
However, we got there, and southed perCol. Bangs, being called upon to say ha|M by the not too encouraging remarks
ftuiiietbiug about AutieUm, aaid he took of our Colonel, we rested, but not many
great pleasure in meeting the eommdes days. Brigaded with veteran regtinenls,
oui'e mure, many uf whom he had not whose (hinuetl ranks and tattered flags
aeeu siuee the war, and uu tbe oeoasiuu of bore witueii^ to the battle sturui they had
tbe “silver wedding,” be felt like “kissing |uuse<l tUrougli, we reueived uti|: inarehiug
tbe bride and eiubraoiug tbe ebildren.” orders; aud 011 September 12ln, vfith uur
[“1 wish they would pass him rouudi” fresh uniforms and awkwanl gait, we
exeUiiued a lady; and several nodded ap- strung out, outnuiuhuriiig thu rust of the
|>roval.] He told about the regimout at Brigade. We started out to reeross the
Autietam, its first battle, saying that tbe Fotomao,-—fur uiany the lust time—turu
boys were theu veritable iimobeuts abroad, uur hack ou the doing uf the Capitol, and
baixlly knowing tbe breei*b from tbe mus- move out towards South Mountain nnd
xle uf a gun, and both were dangerous iu AuUeUui. Tbe first day ou the road broke
ibeir bauds. All were brimful of patriot us in. Footsore and weary we druppetl at
ism and fight, expecting to aouibilate reb- night by the roadside, the braying ol the
eldom rigiit away. Tbe men did |beir mules beiug our lullaby,
duty at Antietain—all that was required
Shall 1 tell you we were iu Butterfield’s
of them. We hear wliat 'tbe officers ao- Brigade, Morn*ll’s Division aud )*oiiur's
ooinplisbed; but tbe sLruug right arm of Corps, or what we loved belter to be known
tbe men did tbe'figfatiug. Wbat a word is afterwards as the Old 'lliirtl Brigade of
uomradesbipl It means that together we (he First Division of thu Fifth Corps, with
suffered defeat, enjoyed victory, and saved its red Maltese cross iu a square white
our oouuiry, our bunuui, wives and ebU- ground lot:;the Division, or in a white indreo, and all that made life worth living augia with a blue border fur thu Brigade?
/or. And wbat a country we savedl ex- Our 005 ollioars and men with which we

shle followed—eampiiig near Aeqiiia Creek by our eavalrv, he could not keep up, and , Beverly Ford, and encampment at Ciil- were much like a dugout cabin in the West,
railroad, at what wu all remeinher as vvus again taken prisoner.
pepper 011 the 17th of September. On the the roof made of log.s supported by stout
Stoiicman’s Switch^ u plaee that we did
Our fight at Middlelmrg, on the 21st uf | lOth uf October, broke camp, and moved posts, and on tho log-roof was tlirovyii the
not thially leave for months.
June, where vve drove the rebel cavalry ' towards the Uapidati, and the next day dirt excavdted troiu beueath.
How well many of us leiiieniber the and artillery out of the wuud.s uu to the ^^11 back through Culpepper, across the
On the Fourth of July wo celebrated by
morning uf Deeemhur lltli, lKt)2, when level plain at Itpperville, wheio out uaval- Rappahaimock. Tbe day . following, the plauting our colors along the line of
wu made an early move uiiV of camp ry lonld get at them, gave us an oppor-' Cupps reorossed the Kappalianuuck, and breH.stvvork8, and saluting with solid shut
tdward.s tbo river; hut not that day nor tuiiity to see a eavalry fight with charging advanced townrds Brandy Station. Ou am! shell. How tbe men of tbe oppu.>ing.
the next did vve eioss it—but on the liigli h({uadrons. Lientunant-C'ulonel Connor, uf .the luoniing of the 13th, moved back ari...es at Hiinset would gut up on the
bank near the woods,'where vve could see tbe Foi ty-fuiirtli New York, was in euiu- ! agniii crossing the river and following tho works, and us a piece of artillery wunhl
the field and the lines of'^ur comrades maud ol ns during lliis action. Col. Cham-‘ bim of the Orange and Alexandria rail- be fired, down Johnnies or iluwii-Y'anks,
moving up as the hallle waged. At last l^erlain being piostratcd by snustruke. It ^ road, ih'^"'llegiineiit mnrebing nineteen ns whichever side fired. Opr desire for
uwv turn eaiwe, awd on the wfterwoow of secmevl luvrd to be without our guUuiit hours out of the twenty-four. In tho eu- piekiug off meu on either side had long
the null wu moved down on the puntouu eolonel, blit it cheered him to know that; fiAgemlnt at Bristow Station, it was with before that beeu cheeked, reuuguizing it
bridge just at the lower edge of Fnyl- we had borne uur part well, and he was that part of tbe5th Corps which supported as simple nmrder, when' no engUgeniuiit
Tickhliiirg, htcady ing onrselves as be.st we i soon in cuumiaiid again.
i the seuoiid Corps nnd after tbe action, was going ou. July 30th wo were treute<l
'ouhl oil the irvvaying bridge. Reaching
'riie'rwentieth remained at A Idle until } marched to Geutrcville, having been ou to a gumune stmHatiuii, it bt>iug no less
the other side and elimbing the muddy JmieUOlh, wffcii it uinrebed through Lues- ' foot turqiity-four hours, 'the day follow- than the explosion of tbe mine we bad
hank, we found onrselves, after crossing burg to the I’oUihiac, uu(i vrus.icd at Ed-^ i«g» moved to Fairfax aud bivouacked. heurtl rumored was in progress. Wo were
the railroad and going through a portion I wards’ Ferry, cuntinniug tbe ipareh ou the- Ou the lOtb, marohud to Ceiitreville again, round early in the morning, long before
of the town, ill a nu-aduw, wheiu formiiug following tla) tordod the Munocacy. Do moving on the 16th back to the vicinity of dujtUreak, and told to hold ourselves in
inline vve loaded at will cud vVaited fui| y'ou rcnieiuber that cisissing? -Soine had Fairfax. On the lOtli, resfimed tbe march, re^jdiness for aii^advaneo. Wo waited and.
tbe order to advauec. 'Flint wailing was a clianeo to take off' theii nether g.iiments, and enuafiiped near Warrenton. Ou tbe watuhed. night pirled into early davyn as
1C trying tii^dind W
pfivaTo,
'tliu Pig.,!,IJJ,: 30th. lquv«djtoJJiros Mita SWli«l~te'j
.iSmIui«- uii Jit
whoui I knevv wA‘i!, Kettiiig nervous wbrii* UCmniriii'tuia'.mul
------ .-e,---------------T-vstandiirg with a linger over the muzzle uf
luH gun, in some uay .itnick thu hanimcr
of his gun; the piece expluded, etfeetiug
the loss of his tliiger and his dcniuralizatioii as ho retreated to tlie surgeon’s, and
never after saw a tight.

soiuuauuk (he op-puTtuAm'“l»*tu£c a
RcgituydC’^BaailJtvhefa. a fort^had'^heea'^HWay iqrTo ’ the
liath, washitig bhirts. first umi hanging uomiiiand of ^puar, took part in tho affair right, a mass of earth, timbers, gnus and
tUcin Dll the hiishfts to <try. Wliea in the At llappabaonuck Station. The skirmish men went up in pir, ami fell back, Icavmidst of it, the bugles soiiiidud to fall in, I
^f the 20th, 60 men under coininaiid iug the historic crater, into whiqh present
tho wet shirts were put hastily uu ami the
Capt. Walter G. Morrill, johiiug on the ly moved eolumns of men to lie slaugh
march resumed; the shirts wefo a.s dry as ' nifht with the Qth Mai^ie, Capt. Morrill’s tered or captured, for in a few juiimtes
Regiment, oharged with that gallant the eonfederates, recovering from their
We did not wait long la'Lire the ail- usual by the time the evening bivouac was \
Resting by the springs near Begiment', aud under the lead of Capt. surprise, trained their artillery to bear up
VHiice was ordered, /ind following ('ol. reai'lieil.
Ames wo moved rapidly irp the slope, Frederick City for two days, our Gen. Morrin.enturedtheeiiemy’sworksshmil- on the struggling mass iu what proved tfi
over the bodies of our fallen comrades .Meade was made cumm.tnder uf the Army taneonsly with them la that hafld to be a death trap to the brave men ordered
and the marks of the light of tin* previotiH of the Fotomiu*. and Gen. Sykes sneeveded Tmmi fight oilr loss was one killed, and forward into its gaping mouth; and whcfl
the White Flag wont up it was a hard
days, to tlu* crest of the hill; and just as to the coniiimud of unr Corps. Gn the Dcven wounded.
Moving about till the ‘27tli. we eiicoun- night to see our men fu|med iu lines aud
iiigiit fell we iliiimiiied that flag with uur 2mh uf June, the mnn-h -.v i, ui cG tliiongh '
ll.nvi c 1 ’ rry ^ tered the enemy near New Hope chimdi. niarclied to the rear; in the iiieantiiito the
first volley. How (piiek the (luikiiess hnd 'i.cs lo I m iiiviil1 cis.t ciiid u.i that m.d il ! i
e»( .Moving again on the 2Hth iu a heavy rain battery on our right ojiened and seut its
scenteii to gather alHiut us, ai^ the gri><
and moan.H of the winmded and dyiilg fell ‘>■!"
; to the right to Ktilicrtson’s Tavern, and well directed shuts ^iliiinb into fort Ma-'
upon onr ears ; ami soon willing hands ^ <;ii the 11u of .-Li'y. ur-M- tue
im- the next day went to the front. The hone, disabling 0110 piece so that It omild
were busy, us fur as'IIm*) oould, reliovlng ' Mylvaiiia Su • line, w« re.ii'li t Hanover Brigade was on picket under fire before not be worked, dlthuugli the crew did their
distress. ()h that Uiug and weary night, hvte in the afiarnoon. H iU -^two hours, the works uf the enemy three days, with best to'reply. It is naul tlmt 4006 of our
giving way at hBi to a cold, ehcerless day, j vve cunt’ .’i.d our march hv inoouliglit, loss of two wounded, and formed the rear brave men went into that hole, and none
wlien.obligcd^i-oai the near and mihliel-| bands |' v. ' .in i tie* 00-it sin^-iug John guard of tho Corps iu the retreat on tlie returned that day; while thg A-elK-l loss
tered position so near the enemy, wc were ' Brown’s body, mid uth'
’ that wc moruiiig uf DeeeinberJd. ThiswnsMiue was lOOU.
August 15th we wore withdrawn from
forced to lie flat uu the groiinil, any move used to eipjt'.*' tin* weary toavli srith. Tin Riih You reineiuber the line of pits fur
ment being observed and revvartled with people living alo.ig the m il) came out | Bie pickeUs in front; our expectation uf tliat line, and on tbe 18tb moved to the left,
the wliistleuf iwrninnicin too close proxim and 'v iteV • I 1 IS a.s we passmi bv, I t >’.id being ocilervtl to charge the euemy^s works; and assisted in taking the Weldon U. H.
ity (if not cuiitnct) to be pleusant. 'Flint no* ^•t*lU to be inuob iytoroitud i 1
aud the liitter cold night of our retreatf Then moved to the wes of tho road and
nut a pleasant Snuday iu iimiiy re- iimvctn mU. It must have tieeu ne.irly which used upaHiuauy loeii as some oharges threw up works. Then, oil the 2Ut, Upspeets. We wt*i‘c relieved at night from midnight when fuotsure and weary we would have eosL lu. It seemed as if the good’s Brigade of South Caroliqa truupk
thu front lino, and getting into houses in went into bivousp near tlie histurio field uf ground was never so oold before] little tried to,push us'back; how handsomely
tile city, we made ourselves nt homo so far Getltsli'irg, you who were there, remember < i^h'up did we gel, luit tiiruing wearily from they came oiit from the eovar of tlie woods,
were behiud tho
as possible, nnd got something to eat. well tho weary miles that we had trav- vide to side, or piieing the ground to keep nut knowing that
laing unused lireplaevs weru innilu hriglit elDd. Many uf uur oomrades hohhUtig warm, we hailed with gladouss the break- breastworks and on their flank, muviug
fur awhile witli fuel hastily gathered from p.tiofully along, animated with uu her.fio‘iug day, aud tlio order to fall in, move out into the upon field, with well formed
ganlen fciieu or whatever uamu haudy, I iir{Kmn imt to be left behind when tie le ^ back to old Huppalitiiuock Station to win- Hues they weru soon in coufusiup, and run
ning into uqr lines fur safety.
ami the frying pan did its duly. Scarcely was a piuspeut uf warm wuik ahead, i ter quarters.
Remaining on t)ie Weldon U. R. until
had we gut euiiifortahle wlien Lieutenant The iimniiuguf the 2d broke cool am! hazy, I That was the gayest winter the army
Niuhuls, (Jim Niek we used to call him, but soon warmed up as the forumiuii ad- ever saw, fur iii.iiiy of tHu wives of foN Sept. 30t!)| iu a malur>ul atmosphere,
wow gone on ahead) disiwrlH'd by a picket vaiieeil. We were soon moved from our j tunate officers shared the camp life of whero morning aud. night it wax deemed,
firing, shouted for us to “fall in 'rwentieth eover to the rear of the loft Hue of battle ^ their husliamls, ,uiil by their kiiidly minis- necessary, by tlie medmal authorities iH
Maine,” and every man was on the slrtiet I where vve again rested. Well do I re-, trations, brought joy ^o tho heorU of all, serve rations of qi|iniuu and whiskey tu
iu aninatant,to find that there was uu inember that rest I the calm before the' who, far from lioiue’and loved oucs, were all humls roqud; a diMe ^elisUed^by'sumu,!
all for us.Su wu kept house iuthe city storm. Ami as wu looked around on those | cheero.l by their prMSUM. Leaves of ab 08, taking ai upportuqdy, one man made
until the evening of the 15th, when we tired mtui, thought how many wera rest sence (iml fnrloiigbs,and details for re a (-aid on ttm canteens, and tsiok the whole
,uf the umltenU uf one, thinXiug if a little
were again unlered to relieve the Uuu at ing for tho last time iu life.
cruiting service were uumerous, and the
wos^goqd, a goo(l dcAl wuu better. Up siir-'
thu fruut.
By the middle of the afturnuuu, wo weru time passed quickly by uutil M^y Ut,
What a dismal nightl The streets de unlered iu, and muving forward uuderthe 1864, wiieii I reakiug eainpi the Hegiment vivvd, aud sinuo then, 1 am 4uld, has beua
serted, doors nml shutters creaking.in terrible tire of shot ami shell, wu formed moved south to u point n4tr Iiigall's Bia- a strict tumperaiH'u mau.
On tbe 3(Hliof Ssplemher thu Heginieut
the wind, we made uur way quietly to the in line on Little KuumI Tup. Not lung tiuu. May 4tli, mariihed with the army
front, ami were soon informed tlmt uur did we wuit, fur presantly, with that famil- and eruHsud the SUpUlau nt Ueruianna moved with thu division) and ebarged Ihe
army was retreating and we were to cover mr yuU. aud us if they had sprung from Ford, tUeuvu bo^yuad WiUiautt' 'Favaru, eiieuiy's works, ou Poeblus* farm, aoross
the retreat. Arriving on the lliiu we fonml the eartii itself, came our hutternut ulad and into line of battle on Uie left of I^ooust an upt'ii field, under a terrible fire of mus
some shallow rifle pits wliieh we eiideav- foes, filing through the ravine to what Grove road. On tba inuridug of tb^ 6tU, ketry and oauiftur. '('bis reglmeut led in
uit'd to improve, but nut fid- lung, fur we they thought Avas an easy road; their rifles threw up earthworks, and at nooii ad Uie eluirge, and espturud one gun aud sev-;
were soon drawn out; ami gt'tting down to snug the same old tune we had hu.ird su vanced through the wuamU in aeooud line euty prisuners, amonff whom was a rebel
Major. After taking tbe enemy’s works!
the river aa lively us possible, under cover ' oft, white ourAreplied with deadly effeut. of battle three-ipiarli^ of a mile, •luerg*
of friendly clouds, whiuli veileil the light Mauy of their shots, passing over uur ing into a eeeoud Ofeuing under heavy on Peebles’ farpi, the regiment was passed
by two divisions qf tbe tltb Curjis moving
uf tho moon, we gained the opposite bank heads, eut thu leaves from the trees, and fire of nmskelry from front aud left.
just as a storm of raiireauie upon us. Oh they fell on us as if blown by an autumn
As uur line of btihU«
advanoe on to tbe^rout, aud which wore attaeked by
coufiujou. .
dismal night! Oh dire distress! But aafe wind. Fiert*e was the struggle; uur line the right, it wkh sooil oboerved thnt the tbs eueiiiy and drivnp h«vk
The division of which uur regimen^ was
ou the hank we felt (hat we might have Imut hack; uiy brave good Serjeaut Steele enemy was advuneiHg on the right fSaiikanother and a Wtter eiiaiioe suinu ilay. To shut dead at my side; men falling all A eumpHuy uf skirihiiliiR^oing deployed port was ordertnl forward at dark, and af
two uf us eaiue cuinfort, as misiiig uur around. Onr Color Serjeant, brave'Foxier, in that direutioii, the ri^fatof the Hegiment ter a desperate euiiHiet of two hours Oud a
Heffinio*^ orig lutlf, obsaked the eiMuty’s odvanee, and
voices iu (he ihirkiiess we heard a voice picking up a rifle and cartridge box, threw went hauk, and with
flauhtfd, bail- Meld the gronml. 'Fbe-enemy lost bearily
replying “here,” aud shslter ami refrt*sh- his colors into the hollow of his left arm, | iiially iu front (w.hitJl.
uient were at hand. Huueet old John and picked off his men until our iiuhle ' formed iu the rear ftid faeuA also to tbe in killed aud wounded, aud retired duriug

I

I

r-zr

review? We who took part in it icuicnibor Well how proudly wo inarched down
Pennsylvania Avenue; but sadly passing
tho reviewing stand, seeing not him we
had hoped to see, our martyreil Fresidont.
On'tlie next day Sherman’s .Vriny passed
over the same route, and the war was overt
• Was it on the evening of Jnuc 5tli that
our little band drew out on Arlington
Heights for its last parade? None but veteraus were tlieie, and as Col. Morrill gave
the eoinmaod, Imuds and rifles moved in
ubediciicc with that pix*ci.sioii which only
long pmetiee gives.
The next day w? were transported to
Baltiniure and then ou by rail to Perth
Amboy, wiicre we took a steamer to NevV
York City. Our march up Broadway was
sotneUiing never to be forgotteu. The
ovation was hearty; elappmg bf hands^ hi,
«hi, and chears from tho ^wd along ^le
route seem to ring iu our ears. Boston
was more quiet, but at Pi^Uand vya ,weyo
nVnrehlng iu
-■gmahdtf "of ' Cu 1. RuUma,
which, huvvdver, was a stockade,
wu were liltowad to reifc un.ler-,guard niUi)
tho paymaster iiiade his eali, and tlien for
hl>me.
*

MINARD'S LmiMEMT

Is used.
WJiiit<'^fr the i*HiiiH-, Jk‘ U nUUN or IlKUlSK.
S'I'ltAINor .SI’UAIS, rr'y or St'AMi; lie ihe
Mutr.-rliiK from ('l•lltrllvlloiiH m
or CnimiM, 111 nun or )h4wI, thin KINH ui-' 1*.\IN
cur»-B. YA('HT.SMKS mill II0|LS1:MJ.N
Hi-iiieinlHfr thoitiuue: .MI\aHD'.S KINI.MI-.NT.
lAriie ItottleH only 25 centK. S«>hl h> all (lrui;i;lHtH.
i’reiiareU hy NELSON & CO., IhwUm, Mivwh.
Where

A MISUNDERSTANDING.

SVhy U'* you h>ok so Ml.!, so mixloiLH, no unreII, ohl fellow? Iluie you lost
hisl :a fneii.l, or is it
beenuHs it in l.H*iit?’'
“ Vcs. You’ieHtriU'k II. Charley; it is K-niuHc
it Ih lent—iiiy liuU half livllar—m>.t 1 ant sulferlng
(rota
dyspepsia and indigestion, ,
imill iiavu the ileartbiini hu hiuily that nothing
will liel)) iiic hilt a Imjx < "

standard W atches for M illers,
Miners, Lumbermen, Far
mers, Mechanics, Engineers,
Travelers and others whose
occupation requires a watch
which is proof against dust
and moisture.
Over 150.000 Waltham
Patent Dust Proof Cases

are now in actual usa
The Waltham were the
first Patent Dust Proof

Dr. ark R. Woodbury's Dysptpsla Killers, Cases manufactured, and are

auil they utwny ruliutu me, uo
how. mu.-ii
1 Huffi'r. Jjlttu losengeH
........ „ - .ttt-rarry
. ___ ,..........
in rrmr
...........
vei»t.
' il, Iaiwayf
■
{MK'ket, aln-ayKoX^mii.l,
cure ainl* cost■ yoil
oidy rjlLieiils a la/x (tskUiM)X.*H for 2.'. ceiilii.)
IhH.!Htlc&.Sir
■“
■“
.......
.......................
A^NMiivie .».SiiiiUi,24 ami 2(i'rreitiuiit Ht.j Uoht4iii, >(i]l Hem! tiieiu l>y iiuU! sbyWberv in tlie
Uiiitsil i^tuteaun cceeiiit of pricu.
• D. K.’S make you O* K.

the o/tfy
“-which' tom
pletely exclude dust and-'
moisture from the movement.
They are far superior to
aJI others claiming equal
S'.ii.tL.*''. ■

TlieKe/totbe.Siiuation:

fiTaCfi" genuine case is"
’ plainly ■ qiarked with the
name" and trade mark of the

Dr. Flower’s Norvt* l*il!.>*. $I per American Waltham Watch
From the inoriiing report of Nov. Ist,
1862: I learn tlmt our Kegimeut iiuaiber- bottle. By DniggiKlk. 'Fhoy will give Company.
A ooiiipletc ^nssui’tuu’iit of^|tbe above
ed
men, all told, showing a loss uf you rust tliesu hut aiglits.
^
Watches may bo found at
twuLiity from our number from time of
uinster 'iu. Thu£ uu tbe inoriiing report
of Nov, Ist, ’63, it W.W rthowii that 175
inon from the 2il .Maine Regiment 'were
called to onr niiinlKn-. n>i«l that five lincj
WATE11VILI.U. MA7NE.
been adued tu the IWld and siaff', to take
the plaee.s of tho.'ie who had heeii diaCurea»^ lletnovea
Ton. Sunburnf
cliHi’geil or prompted. The rolls of the
Bee BtIngSf MdB>
Adjutuj.b-Gw'ualV ol'tico. h|n,w that 477
quite and AU
Inaeot Bites,
dialted inmi were usoig.tud tu (1^, making
rixrns
nraT<-ns)i,
m all our niimlMi; l')d2. A id that wu io,t
Uiunoza, lUrta-nuu^
and evwrr iamof«kla
ill battle KUvl by disease 231 uuFmted men,
Mapiiihea, pOMitivflly oared
on Uio UMt deUoftU Bkla
aud iiiiiu offiecr.i-kilh'd lu battle.
JL,, B. OAIJV
without loeving » Mar, br
'Fhe Kegimu.it took part iu tho follov^3Sox»
txn.»n.t.
AT TIIK
Trio* S5ote., SOota. and
ing battles:-—.Vutiutnm, Frederieksl»ui-g,
irUfe.*.* vB rr-1—I
XtMiTg
Oo.,
new
Iiendon«Ci>an.
.VlJie, Getlysbiiyg. RapjmliHnntH'k Station,
'UU for Klok-taeadJMhe, dnpopyda,
~iniup»UQnhavonooQuat. OBa.
iMiau Run, Wilderness, SputUylvania,
X*^rth Auiih, Tolopqiomay (Teejc* iletUrathi Churob, 'Cold Harboiit', J*<torsburg,
.Wpldpu liu^d, Peubtu^’ Form, .flatcUer’s
.C/OQghSf Hure Throqt, Innuetua,
uurrafio
anjRoasted
CroUnd Dally.
Run, Dabney’s Mill8,'Pivu FotLs, uull ApVVliooplns Cough, Croup, JUroQchJponmttqx.
il.". Asthc^ aud every alTWi’tlua of tbe
Throat, Lungs axtU C^st ,sro speedily
aoU puniuuieutly ouivd by (Lu um of
tbe “Color Guard’s Story,” nml tbe*
OAllSf, - I»rot»r.
jiuont by Rev. 'f. Gorrish, see first page. *
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F. A.L0VEJ0Y&C0'S,

}{0P OIWTMEWT

NEW)^T«!

japan jk

LONDON TEA STORE!

TEAS ol the finest Importation.
COFFEES

CRdCKEM GIVEN AWAY I

fflSIAC'S BALSAM Ok WllDCUECIir,

k
is Nature’s' qwir (rue huutive. It is theniost
Uikeu, Hiid ^the moat vff*'‘‘tivo
remedy kaowir tu C’lransu the
whuu Bilious-ott CiAiUve; tu iU»pet liuudoqUes, Coldi|,.aiid Faverx; tu. Cure HnbitumI ConslipiiUoir, liutigrtlUon. Pdes, etc.
Mauufiibturan only 4/Uiu Culiforuia Fig
Syrup C)}iu|Niiiv^ Sua pi-Hiirisco, ^*al.
'
.
• ,
lyl3
...
............
'.V'My dear uh^£ri«ftd,buw Nfota.ywi able
to .ooquiru .suidi «h liiuquqisa fi«KuueV”
“By a Very siiimlo nmtlMMt." “.Wlui.t.methtwl U that?” “Wlieu L wiU pour 1 inadu
out thjtt I wae riub, ami when I got rich
I madu out that i'wos pour.”—Tejeai Si/h
ingu.
’

wbkh docB B»( dry ap a ooofb and U«vt

the «auM btihii^d. bat looacM it.cieauwa
the hiDCtf, and altays trrIUlllon, thus ro.
moving ib* cauM of ibt cumphiint. CON.
SnXPTlOX CIX BK VVBKt liy • limed
reaori to (hla Btandard remedy. mU proved
by handrodiiof teslitnoaUls. Tbey<n«{K«
(8 iignod “/. fitiUt’* on (he wmpper.
8ETh W. vom.n ft SONS, Pao?^,
Boston, Mms, 6dld by dcaivTS gtueraiiy.

JOHN WARE,

Broker and insurance Agent.
(iuirruiiteia, HUte, Hlty, Tuanuiui Uadrbsd
IJuuan' on
unK-ured fur liiWHimviit,
luwrst markwt prifesJi

Klro Iiumrstuai'wrUteii iu ■iibaEoMbUj.rsUablu
ciimpiuileii, Mt lowvst rsteS.'

W. T. HAINES’S LIST.

Agent for Ui«

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO..

Real Estate For Sale!

Ur BOKltFN,
l’®«- ‘'iUt. <lu*r«ntr*d-1.0811*
fnmi a^OQ Io ffi,000oii w,*Hifrii f»nii», worth 2 to
btimestlieKiiioum h«iu-d. TIm> m-iuI-niiuiui) Indesinfd.at MercliimPs Nsjw*r»’ exiwrieiice
b»V« not lust a

The Smiley Place, on Silver attegt. duilar fur iuvcatiira lu (iitwe loans.
known as the Paul Place.
I)ruiik«nyMs> vr th'f J<iquor Habit Pesitivaly
Page Bros' Block, Main 8t. Rertg MKHCIIANTS NATIONAI, BANK BUJUHKO
WATEUVILLE. MAINE.
Carteby idaCaisiarlBg Dr. Xolftes’
for 91,1 OO per annum.
OgldagSpaoiflc
Pratt Houee (so called). Temple
It <MU be givgit in aauip of iluffee or tea Court. Arranged for two famlllee or
without thu knowledge of the peraou taking one. and iargi* stable.
it; is absoltiU'lv Imrnilusa aud will effeut a
A Small House on Croea Street, WATKIIVILI.E 1’KICE CUHRENT.
peruiauuut aud ipaody uure, whether the near Depot.
''eut is a moderate driuker or au aleo- 3tf.
Conntaf Wmtig,
W. T. HAINES.
0 * wreok. 'j^muwada of druokards
By O, E, llatbswa S Oo.^
liHve beeu mada
tq^up^mto men who have
. ‘ tqmpe»te

K

tiikeu tlm Gulden
iu their coffee
'*«?i qiieoifio
...
without ^heir‘kiiowie<me, aud tc-dav he^
lievo thuy quit drinking of their own free
will.' IT NEVER FilLS. Tl
The system
uuei) iuipreguaied with the H|MS)iHu it becumeaau qtitex ImputsibiUvy far the liquor
4bnbHtee to exist. FoV
fuB parth
rnrruH
partirnlani, addrass GOLDRN' BPKeiFIO GO.. 166
Raoe St., Oinuiuuati Ohio.
1 v 23

Honey )W'.
fUenuUkulsk^ ..
fisriUiuConi H.mi
'« t'uii.a, Hunmu. Uc.
Hut’s H^r a W:.i k< Oy -ldu<.l&lireen.fi0c.
mUe’H
I’H TouUiaciiv «'/iMN--u(;i:tnl Mwuie.Uc.
PeaM*a Khuuuiatlo I'm* m a %Mn cm.
3j<U|CX

..UlURirAlU RRUmJC-KRR .
Uutt.rV U,. .. IH^aiMilkVut..-. ... .. «
wvi,.
, uqanuuii, ¥ n>... .
12
ii«.M vb (fi.w ^ ^.01.0,1, ¥b,ai....
40
Cliiokoi., il B.
jKi I>gt,(o,, V buJi.. . M
&>«• » <!“«.............. 17 Turk., » It...'..., . 14
<««»» V It............ 1» Turulu, * bnA..
40
l|»y, luw, V t«u »W Sit»w^ Lb _ . •«

n,,| Itt-Bi'd, V tou $H Wuod. h’dW.T,
¥'iN.d,,uf( fS.i

StHto—ip |toint of ability and spirit—a
poHiion tt has for some yearn easily
luaititallied. Oiif meehanieal faoilitieN
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
arc Soon lo lie much itnprovad, gnd we
shall give our jiatroiis a Irctler i>a|>cr
LuMlIhO F.VKRY FRIDAY AT PI|<KNIX than ever Iwforic. Thanking our friemds
* ^.K M4IN 8T., WATKIIVILLK, MK.
for I heir aid and BU]i|MH't in tln‘ past, we
coiifldenfly appeal for Its eontintianec
Wirio & WING,
in the future.

I'he Water^ille Mail.
jlQ indepdent Funlly Hewspap,

Editors and Proprietors.

Local News.

■rniM'*'

y"^* 91.1^11 >>»ia Btriotlytii
rtlngleooplPi, flvecenU.
> r No pHixtr <liMK>nttitu««l uutU aU ArroArAg«t
V fiai'i
At tlio ODtUm ot tlio iiabllithen.

W. T. Clarkson let a team Tuesday
night to two >nen to go to Oaklaiul. Bince
that time nothing has been heard from
men or ti'oin. The horse was black with
a wliito star on tho forehead; a new harness
and a piano l>ox buggy. Tho tnen were

Lieut. Charles Sborey wa.8 in rominsnd
of Co. E, of the liOtli Maine when they

u«t only'in good wishes 9>i»l
Thirty-two pounds is the weight uow lip, and, after n most cordial greeting from
|.ip}>v jirerlictions,. but in‘substan^ml
th<‘ general, exhibited tho roliel standard
\tii:iUiro8 to a rapidly growing UhI, required by the law for a bushel of oats.
he had

so long cherished, remarking,

Mr. G. T. Nickerson has this year six
(iilicrprouiUf^ofpatronage. While
“Well, general, yon have the last Hag sur
(j. jrt <Mu’ouraging to us, it also rIiowh acres of very fine corn for the factories.
rendered by Ixsc, and I have the first.’’

I,.)

K. *7. Gooflridgo has taken the agency rim i^eneral looked at the trophy a mo
li.u our citirens renlire the im))ortanco
ment ill silence, and then replied,
ft*u('l» an enterpriao, ain] arc rea<ly to for the Bockfurd qiiiclt train watch.
Tile steam drills are at work on the lieutenant, as iistml, you Imve one end.’’
bk(‘ nclivo steps in bringing it nlK)ut.

isli to continiiG in tbu lend of ledge on upper College street.

An embankment is Iming carried across
Frank Reed, Arlow Gilman and Sidney tlic narrows at MarRnoeQokjdnstend of re
|)i)jj[it'fcsivQ oornmuniticH, wc must adopt
Vo'l* means ii(*ees»nry to keep in that Bailey roile to Bangor yesterday, on their building the old l^ridge, only leaving one
bicyoios, to attend the Fair.
span nt tlie cast end, wliioh has been re-

Iwilion; and those means must be
In Mr. Marston’s list, our compositor ])lnccd with iron. Tlie old bridge is to be
Lixlrin means. The progress of a
left intact, tho earth being dumped in
l..tttnunity, an industry, or an individ* mistook a ilgui*e 8 for a 3; the average age

nrit ntg in the sharpest competition.
If \\t‘ vtish to succcckI, we must eomVie uilh the rest. If we have proIticftods to dispose of, we must adver>
• ilu iuj if we want wares, we must
liitkc it known, that wo may get the
|(h:mfiige of competition. The press
tin- voice of the community, as of
|v<‘r^tiling else in this age; and the
icttci the press facilities, the better
liiou II the town becomes and the more
liiportdiit place it takes among its comI'tlioi^.

The intere.8ta of the editor

|n<l puhlisher are the interests of the
y.niuf.ii'turer, tlui tradesman, the furm-

should have read, 88 1-3 instead of 8:1 1-3. around it. It is^estiiimted that it will (nke
ninety days to do tho work, employing ten
The cool nights warn us that the stoves
trains a day of twenty oars •each. The
must bo sot up, and tho winter's HUj ply of
material is being taken from n hill just be
fuel engaged.
low Wiiithrop Station, where a steam
Corn is advancing in price, having gainshovel is used to load ilia cars. The work
cd two cents a bushel within a few days,
is under the charge of Mr, Charles Hallct.
and is now eight cents above the lowest
Some citizens of Winslow, after the ad
point reached lastlspring.
journment of a school meeting at thb
An old name in a now bimincss appears
srhoolhonse between tho bridges, came
ill the space between H. B. Tucker’s and
over to Waterville last Saturday evening
Kxra Perkins'signs—that of L. K. Thayer,
to attend the Ihentrc, where lliey made a
dealer in real estate.
disturbance and three of the number were
W. T. Gaines changes his real estate arrested and placed in the lockup. After
list Uiif week by tho audition of the Paul
some liunrs, they were released on their
house on Silver street. He has had sever
own acknowledgement to ap]>cHr before
al offers for the desirable Page Block, but •Judge Slewntt on Mondaj* morning at
it is nor yet sold.
nine o’chn'k. They were fined from seven
The Waterville C. L. S. C. will hold its to ten dollars each. Old cider, they say,

next meeting this (Friday) evening, with was the cause.
the Misses Hudgdoii, corner of Spring and
I'be Fifth Kustern IMiiiuc Fair, which
■118 ii modern hiisineas^Iike mt'diiun
ivlni street, at 7.30 o'clock. C'hautau(|unnH,
eloses to-dny has been a very snecessful
l|ir<Mi;2h whicli lo advertise their wares
take notice 1
one. It Ims been tuvor.Ml tlirongliuiit with
lull iiuike known the iiu|K>rtanee of their
Rev. R. H. Aldrich has spent his Taca- fine weather, and the attendance has heoii
|iiuiiuiiiiity to the outside world; and
tion at Northport Canip-groimd and vicin large, 'riierc w.m not so large an exliilrit
Ivliilc \M5 shall endeavor, with all tlje
ity. lie will return to occupy the pulpit of neat stiK*k r.s last year, but the show of
I f |io.4HihIe, to make this medium an Of the Univcrsnlist elmrch next »Sun<hiy horses was tho largest and finest in the
liTfitivo one, its complete success will tafU*rnooM.
history of the society.
Onr Wntervilltj
Iilicinl upon the individual support it]
The State Convention of the Y. P. S. C. breeders, us usual, were prominent. Mr.
r ujiil tlie lalwrer.

We o/fer our eiti-

Ilrill rreeive from its patrons. From a | i"'»ow biu'ug held in Lewiston. The Nelson’s nneqimlcd stud was present, and
lii'iiif'Hstandpoint, aff(h’tiug yourselves i *<cci^ty connected with the M. K. ehureh in tlie two-year old race, his be.iiitifnl Aiiufll as the publishers, we «oIimt j ^5
the eonveii hine trotted a mile in 'd.lVi l-^I, and Nel-nm
tioii by timif pastor, presideut, secretary, gave an exhibition mile, witbonj a skip, in
“.“0, the hist half iu 1.11.
and throe other delegates.

lour patronage for the “Kvenini;
llvii.." rjnm the patronage of each

Oak Grove Seminary
Ashes.

In

young, aiid f^om their appearance were
taken to be working men.

were detailed to receive Gen. Ia'o's sur
Quite R number Vrent from Imre Tues render; and he took, and has always kept
day on thd excursioyi to 'Maruiiocook.
among other cherished mementoes, tho
Another cargo of pi|>c for the water Co. first colors that were brought in. I^ast
Tin: “Kvkkfno Maii.,’* our proL).Mi now venture in llie jounmliHtic has arrived.
Monday night, when, at Town Ilnll, Gen.
The plate gltAs for lloutelle Block has Chanil>crlnin cxilntcd the Inst fiag surren
|<|(L !»!»<» ftlreadv recoivud encoumging
dered by I>eo’s army, Lient. .Shorey stopped
arrived, and will bo set tonlay.

lal, dopends u|>on the patronage of
Itliers and for that patronage all are

up, nnd busiThe enm shop bMI starind
stari
^Tlis eo
corn is iinnsiially
ness is rushing. 'Tha
goml and plenty.
.Mr. Whiling liaswsigned his position rm
postmaster, and Mr. Bmc« has taken hU
place. Mr. Whiting and wife with others
from this.place leave for Galifornin next
month.
A track is Wing laid From Bangi’ gran
ite qimrr}', to etnineet with the Somerset
Railroad, about n nttio i» lohgtii it is
now well under way, ami Messrs. Burgess
nnd ^Iills, who .have charge of the work,
exjicet to have part of jit n'ad^, fjir the
rails this week.
nployed on the Diallin vrprks
.\ man cm
WOH qiiitn Iku
nilly
I
cut a few days ••Meo, the
entire Mnile of an axe entering tun leg.

Serions Fire in Vassalboro’!

Our heartiest thanks arc due e.oinrude
Personals.
Vose fora fine cabinet picture of the gal
'I'hf announcemeut of the strong and lant Tweutielh taken in front of the resi
Charles Tucker went to Poithiml TuchiHipnlar play of “Michael Strogoff" dence ofCol. Bangs, justhcfoio the parade
diiy, to atteml tho Commercial Collogu.
liroiiglrf together a gooti size<l audieiici* It will bo eherisliod not only hecuuse it is
Charles Marstnn nnd JamcK Kiirg iitTown Hall Saturday evening. The tt good piece of work, but for its rich and tunded tho Camjimeeting nt UrcMdon Snntender associutioiis.
Mina is sulbeieiit in itself to furnUh a
day.
Thomas O’Brien <»f Bangttr arrived in
G. M. Spring, of M’oreesti*r, who lias
.-.Hill < \enfng’s entertainment without
town last Kridoy night, well ocpiipped for boon visiting at Mr. J. (L Dariah’s, left
llif iiitioduclioii of variety features,
war. He nmde some distui h nee on the for Bangor Tuesday morning.
liliifli weaken instead of giving strength
street, and was soon taken care of by Of
Mr. K. Ii. Smiley, formerly ]irinoipal of
lo [ill play, fn tiiis case the side fen(ur<‘s
ficer Call. On examination u revolver, a the High Sehool, was in town this week.
^•’'pe^•iully weakeniug, us they box of carti'idgu.H, a razor and a laUtlc of
Mr. K. J. Condon, prineipnl of tho High
■von- entirely foreign lo the high spirits were fonnd. Fined !?7 14.
heliool at Richmond, has hoen in towi this
lliaracter of seiitinieiit that pt'rvudes
Oil Monday, we saw several fine liorses week.
Ihe te\i. Ballet dancing, or any siml- pa.Hs our office, and on inquiry found that
Mr. E. BhimeiithHl has just rocoiveil a
p.ir e\hii)ilion, on a small stage in u they belougod to Mr. John Ho^n of th’.s largo lot of now gofuls.
*
LiiuM halt, in such close proximity to village, who sent twelve to the fair at
Mr. and Mrs. William Miller,of Lowell,
|t)ii- audience as to show it in its gross- Bangor, fitting np two cars for the pur- Mass., w.io wore visiting relatives in Wa
|)Ose. They were.an especially fine lot of tervillo and vicinity, roturifoil homo Mon
>t fealnres, Itf'certainly not elevating
auiinals, and worthy of exhibition at any day.
fill rli.iraek‘r, nor oven attractive to orfair.
Mrs. Maxwell and family spent the Sab
llhiarv taste. lU tendency is the reNotice Rediiigton & '‘o’s large adver- bath at Camden.
luTie; and such oxhihilions us were
Miss Isa Simpson is viniting friends in
tisemeot in auothoi- euluma. It is siuaU
|p;iMdt‘d on the stage Sutukluy evening
in comparison with their large stock of Biindmin.
IwiTi* just as much out of plare^ and just
Mr. Charles Dolley gw.s to Paris, to
now goods and tho crowds who call to
roprchensablc, as they would l>e on inirehusu.
This enterpriHing firm have tench at the Academy.
Itlie xtreet or in the parlor. Another lioeu compelled, by their ineixMising busi
Mrs. J. P. Wyman, of Bangor, is in town.
Ifeatuie that did much to mar the eit- ness, to add to their aU'cndy extensive
Honiec'Dow has accepted the position
of prineip.il of the High School at WilItiTlaiiiment was tho disturbance in the accommodations.
liamsbiirg, Mas.i., and Alfrc<l Hiiow will
luiidicnee cuusial by the disonlerly,
A WlDK-SpRKADlNO El.M.—The Urge
l<lruiikon element that was allowed to elm that stands just over the bank on teach the High School at Albion.
Mr. A..C. Sted man, who h.vs cliargc of
Ifcpialedly disturb •the audi|^iee for lower Main street, measures, just above
the blnf^k silk dcjnirtmunt nt Jordan &
liuori lTiuIPab hour, and w;lrich Tame tbu ground, 16 feet iti-otVcuinrerenee, and
tlie limbs have a spread of over ld5 feel Marsh’s, Boston, has l»e©u visitmg at Geo.
ItU’ar pirripiialiug UTtof.' ~ Sucli-a time
.Stae'k|>ole’ft.__ ,
___
from north to anutli, and lU) foct from
lis not the otio for parleying; and if the
' Al. Young takes Frank Reed’s plaee,
east to we^t.
Isaiuo vigoroiM action hud beep taken at
this week, as driv(*rof the steamer. --T«nst Batiirdayeveiiing thirt>-Qigkt-ef die
IfiMt that was iiuully resorted to, most
FrafitWebber aTid family baveTeiilrhefl
frietulA.of Miss Maud Grant nssoinbled from G^nt 'Pond, where they have been
lot ihfc.annf^inglaiMl tlittgraoefuL
>V^‘*^uu^jmJClni street and participat- during tlie hut weather.
llfpfinls the hUCcesH of all.

One Boy Perishes in the Fianies.
Tho well known .Oak t»rovo Somiiiary
buildings luimed Tmirsday innrniiig, with
all their contents.
A little after ono
o’clock fire was discovered in the base

ment of the sehool building, and in less
VASSALBORO’..
than nn hour nil the buildings wore con
sumed, except the play-houie, wliieh stood
('Imrles Allen is sick witl^ fpv<*r
'Fhe ri'iimins of Mrs. Rmdtel Fanbrotlier
apart from (lie rest.
, diiugh
The school lioiiso was built two years
William Whitehoiise of » assall>oro’, were
ago, nt n cost of lictween 97000 niid 880(K). brought here for internicut li\St,week.
The upper story was fiiiislieJ into sleeping
Howaid JVeoks nnd family from J*ro\riKims, which vvere occupied by seholurs Heiiee, R. I., aro visilhign'lati^ch lu town.
.\rtliur Taber was at home hid week;
The old building was built some 30 years
ago for K Imarding house, and nt the time also hU sister, Mrs. .Sarah Cufliu of Bohton.
of tho fire was oecupied by the principal,
Mrs. Kiiiiice N. Frye of T’orlhind Ims
Charles H. Jones, and his family. .\lH)iit
been visiting n'lntives and home fihmd^iii
:iO scholars roomed in the hiiildingn nt the town.
time of the fire, and Principal Jones’ first
William C. Tnberaud family uf Brook
thought was to be sure nil wore nisMiaWI lyn. N. Y., are vlnitiiig his brollu-r, .Sam
and got safely out. After be had gone uel ,S. Taller.
A family gathering of tho ’I’aliera met
(lirongli every corridor, ealliog iu .each
nt tire old home last Sunday aftenioon,
and receiving no answer, he assembled
where mu'lcs, mints nnd cousins fiom Bos
the scholars outside to sec if “any were ton, Pro\idoncc, and about town, met in
missing. It wa.s then that the absence of, social rc-iiiiioii.
Thu Bible School Commilteo of Friends
his nephew, Stephen G. Jones, jr., was imlieed. fie is supposed to have iH'rished expect to hold a conference for d seussion
in the llaiiies, and it is not likely that his on best methixls et(., for carrying oi Bible
sehool work, at Wiiithrop Cenfr* ( Baileyrenmins will bo found, as his room was in ville) Sepfoinhet 5th, holding ti.;eu m'k.
that part of the building under which tbu sionh. All are cordially invited.
coal was stored, and which is still Iniruhig
Frank Doe who a fow monfbh v in.jj pup.
with a terrihiu heat. Hu was a lad nlHiiit <*ha<ied the mill and darn of G*™ot, • Stuart
14 years of ago, and highly spoken of by near F^ast VassiillHiro’ has ti-c-L » on lbs
dam n paid sized twu-storv Hhf,,i ptr uiaall. His untimely end easts n sad ghnnu^ vhiiK'ry. At'prcsffflftf fk ouciipird Ttir
over the si*hool nnd eoiiinmnity.
threshing grain.
The loss cannot be far from 830,OIK), as
The widl diggers who, were'so siircessevery room was fnrnislHMl, and {he selnd- fnl in obtaining water for '1'. B. Nichols
and II. Getcludl. have Mio>e<) alxiut half a
■ara lost nearly all llieir clotning and other
mile, to Otis Biirgoss'i, in ('Ijiiin. Here,
personal effeets, and considerable money after drilling 2u feet, the di ill run to one
Borne of the scholars were obliged to bor Hide, and the hole bei.um* so crooked that
row clothing to wear to their homes. 'Ph** Ilia well .at tlipt pl.u-e was abandoned,
riiey have now startl'd in* another pi ice,
schoitl lihrnry of some 100 volumes of
witli the piospeet of Ociug snoeesHfnl.
choice books wns cotiHumed with the rest
The winter’s fuel, consisting of .’3 tons of
Anotlior Dofulcation.
coni ami 2.7 cords <»f wood, was stored in
Frank (’, .Mi-Ni-elv, aHsi-xtaiit treasurer
the basement. During the foromnui it w.is
of the .Saco and Biihlefonl Savings Batik,
thonght that u part of the coni might hr
lini nhseomled, taking witli him, according
saved, and a nu'sw'nger was ^lijip.-it/'lieil to
lu repot t, neaily n lulf niilltoii in ImuuU
this >ilhige for the steamer; but as there
4^uil money, but on whicli a oornparntivelv
W.IS but ono in town it was thought host
Htiinll Kiiio enii be iiliiiaied. It is also Hintnot to leave.tbe town nupiotcetcd If one
cd that the boinls wni- not ri'gislereil, and
of the Ai^nista engines could be priKMired.
that McNeelv may have nalizud on them.
\Vor«l was immi'diatcly lelegriipliecl thfic,
reward of
has been oHeretl for
und Mayor M.iconil>cr rc-sponded at once
hw ajipiebenaion. I'he b.ujji- is perfeotly
with an engine, and in person ul.st), hut on
hoiuid.
arrival it was found that thers whs no wa
Death of Oampme(>tiiig John Alien.
ter supply ne.ir enough to he uvuil.iblc,
and (lie engine retunietl. 'I'hero was an
.\t the 1 ipe ohl nge of ninety-two years,
insiiruiicc of only about 98,000 on the he died whei'c he liad always hoped to—
biiildiiige.
at u eumpinerting. 'i Ins was his three
'I’he origin of the fire* is a complete mys hnndri'd and seventy-Hivth earnpfoeeting.
tery, «.s there bail been no fire or light of Helmd taken part In the inri tiiig Tnesiluy,
any kind this fall, to tho knowledge of speaking with bis UKunl vigor. That eveany one concerned, in the room in wbieb ! rung lie seemed quite ill, but passed a

1

I take any stand that would be prejudicial
tu the succesd of tho Rural while it
I Was published by liim. The onler is
eiuphutically a fanner's organization;
dure is nothing hi ita secret work
which is at all objectloimble: as the
wives and daughters of its meuibers are
luliuiUisl on equal and hxuct terms with'
I luniicrs thpuiaelvuM, while its public recor»l for tlie advanceuioiit of our i^iiiulture, for the promotion of educ.atlon,
luorulit^.atid'a high Social life, arc w<dl
I known to all citizens, and by Uiis record
I till* Order is willing to bo judged. W«

'i'he corn factories in this vicinity—FairJohn Welliuglon i.rf Albion was in town
field, Oakland and Vassulhuro'—com- lute last week,,
Mr. Waldron of llartlaud, Me., who lias
,mfueed upenttious last Monday. Thu corn
been liomo siuk for four weeks, has reeuuie in in hirgur qimntitius than ever be
turoinl to work for Mr. Gilpatrick.
fore at the beginning of tho soAton, and
Mrs. Burali Wasliburu arrived from
was of oxeeptionally fine quality. A very l./ewUtu|i, Saturday, where she has been
large .lureagc was phmtt^d, and the pius- fOr several weeks.
pects are tliat more eorit will bo ean.iud in ^ Mias Etta Gould, tbe guest of Mrs.
^'ratik TtbbulU, returned to her home last
tho btalf (h.til ever before.
While .Mr.
I). Trie.^t,'who is aiaistMn. Henry BImw of Middleboru’, Mass.,
ingMr. Ira K. Getchell,'was leading a is visitiog at Mr, James King’s.
Mrs. Jusiah Qooiiwiii arrived home from
horse near the Klmwitod stables, the ani
mal became frightened and slartod iu ^Boston hist week.
Mrs. Murdni A. Swan of Lawrence,
run down Main street. Mr. Friost kept
Mass., who has beeir visiting her brother,
ids foot until near tlio ungiuo hoiisu, when
F. W LapliHiii, went to Litchfield, Me.
hs was thrown down and draggt'd some fate last week.
'iiftuen ri> h, but finally rcf^iiwd bis fact

I ‘n^i'irdingly invite fonuer (latrons of the

^ Hurtil to Imkoiuo. our siibscriherKi we
ask secretaries of grange's to act lis our

I ngents, and to send us notit'es and rv**

' polls of meetings and all intelligeiiue of
•ulereit to members of the Order and stoppl'd the aidoml. Mr. lVtc>t usASoarenir of Frodorioksburg.
doeiighoQi^ tltf
wliioh wo will
capeil, without, injury although dragged
CupU J. F. Buffurd uf the UOtli Maine,
; gladly puKlidT.H
■
over the giouiid and against the sidewalk tlnnightfiilly brought with him to the ruBut while giving spiHUu! attention to
iiniun, and distributed among the members
(he Graugd work* we also desire our ill a Uvclv manner.
Mr. Coro,.who took A. P. Marston's of the regiment, souvenirs obtained on the
rciulers to understand tlmt The Home
hAUM is ducidedly tin* organ nud n*pn*- plaee as triiuuier of the street lights, ilnld of Fredericksburg, when viaipxl iu
, ^‘utative of the most udvaueed, progivs*
H>e farmers of the Hi^te, iu whatever
hr.tnchthey are interested, and we sliall
t^ndcavor to make tair {Mjmr of equal
Value and interest to them as to those
who l)elung to tlnvOrder.
PUub are.......
DUW bpiiiU iu,(uaumUxl for I
of Tiir Ilf.Mit K*u« ■
the improv«mout
i
I" lumiy wu),. for iimkiiiK it moro

1

UircHtllig U) ail furui Tondors wJm Uko
kut one pujmr, fo'' introduuju^ euiuu
upw dupartiuouts, luwl koupiug it Ht tliu i
uf thtt agriciUiunil pruwi vt ike

I

t.

Rejouvottoiv

«s

CO.

This lasts with varying degr<*cs of intensi
ty until twelve, one, or two o’clock. Tlieii
quiet reigns again, nnd “tired nature’s
swiH’t restorer, Imlmy sleep," U required
to repair tho wastes of tissue in braiu nnd
iniiHole, 'I’hiis the nmnd continues week
in ami week out until tho si'anon i.s over.
One is not requin>d to minglo in this whirl
unless fane} ilemaods It. He can be as
secluded and monkish as he ohimses; but
Iho most eiuHiHc (ho gayer life. Some
come herti to rest really; others conic to
stiidv, while not a few are not at all loth

FDRNITORE!

CARPETS!

To TllK I'l 1:1.10 ;

CROCKERY!

Wo liUM* n'Of'ivoil our full ntork of
ih*-

Do\o:: k::(:« ihnt .......... .

n::il :lo C.vKi’KiIMJH, Mini li'i\o Homo \ory
Hull 11::::ho I'::ruiHl:i::j^ (l:MMlH^'rl::*j:jH'r hirublo pn((«‘riiM in
thn:: yo:: cal: l::iy them ulHuwhiTi'.
Wo

'

iimiiitHii: ilmt ::ttr pricuH ur:'

Lowell, Hartford and
Critorlan Ex. Supers.,

LcWKII tllitli Ally I’UIITI.VMI (ir lIcH- ^

.VI HO IN

to turn 8)1 hoiiCHt dollar while rusticating, t:>n Fiiim will Hull lliu hi:::::' .jdihIh. Roxbuyy Tapestries and
Five Frame Body-Brussols.
riiere are several artists’ studios, many Ah f<ir Atw'k, our nsHiirlini'iil 1* lirnl- *
giHal lilimries, and occasionally a labora ul«HH, alwnvH thu IntuBl slyluH, iiml a It \on want a rarpet ^‘oivio ilown ami

look a( thi-in.

tory or other scientific work-shop. There (■rout vnrii'ly lo huIuuJ frcin.
lire many diH’tors and mcrehants here,
Wu muiiti.iii n few o( tliu iiriii‘li'»
quite a sprinkling of ministers, lawyers, wliluli wi' hnvp.
nnd other professional moii, liesides the
out-ami-out giddy pleasurc-seokers.
Then* are many rafiiied anil inlolligcnt
|>eoph' among the Crowds who eoiuo hero,
but the most noticenldo class is the crowd
whose only pnss|K)rt (o gootl sueiely is
munc,y or the show of money. In walking
the stn*ota, yon hear oo all sides their
inane eonversatioii, carried on with excrutintiiig efforts to give a foreigu accent and

Parlor Suits,
Wplnut Chamber Sets,
Patent Rockers,
Sofas, Lounges,
Willow Chairs,
Center Tables,
Hal Trees,
Sitting Room, Kitchen
and Dining Room Chairs,
Etc., Etc,

other unhonlh affectations, that render
their li\Ik disgusting to sensible 'people.
'Ibo crowd of this kind is particularly
notorious for nasiiiniiig supreme and uiiiKiumled rights wherever it appears. The
sidewalk is owned and operated by this
company, and the nonchalant air with
which a knot of them will completely ob
struct n corner or crossing wbUfi. talking
of some trivial matter, is equalled only by
the' refreshing ciwinesa displayed by a
few of the more lianly natives who ignore
the snolm and joStle thorn hIkjuI just as
though they were uot a higherjorder of
livings.
In their privatu lives, to offset the kind
liness and purity of some, is the dissipa
tion and selfishueHs of the tiiHiiy. Many a
Jiello or Ix'Hii, who in public or society life
is the pink of polilenesH and thoughtfiiiness for others, in privaU* life is tn'llish am)
exacting in the extrt‘mc townn) family and
seiVRiits. Ill the matter of dress the ma
jority ileserve strong comniciidution (for
following the rdshion however). While t4io
gentlemen as well as (he ladies have their
elegant elotiuis for dri'ss oeeasions, they
wear cunmiunly very appropriate ami sen
sible gnrmentH. Tho favorite dn*8H with
tin* Indies is a blue lliinnel yneliting suit,
or some simple but luToniing liress, wliile
llie mule portion uf the eommiinily luxu
riates in Huniiel sliirtn, with white thinne)
coal and pataluons, the latter Ix'lted nt tlm
wiiint; or Haniu'l shirt, knee-breeches and
shiHding jacket. .\su whole, the rusticators
me lavish in the exjienditnn* of lime and
money iu (he seaieh for pleasure, but when
anything else is eoneeriied, ifnserly of Imth
commodities.
J. C. K.

eomfurtabU' night, and ate a heaity break
N\’<5 read in (rood llountheepimj,
fast the next niuining, and made iU'iuiigeOoburu OlasBical Institute.
jiiHt out: “Tea. (akun hoi, is more
inentH to return to Boston. In the uftervvIioli'Mnno (Inin icml (ea, anti (ha( (bis
3'Iju fall term of t'obiiro C'lasHieal Insti
iiotni he Hiiffered some, but died iu hiv is well shown hy the enorinoiiH popnlatute commeneed Tncsdiiy.
I'lie pupils
ehuir, without a wtiuggle, at about five I lion of China, which could nev<‘r Imve
number one hundred and twenty, about
o'eloel*. Dr. Ciillis vlill pieueli lits futieiiil ' increasetl to its present nuiniHTs if e|>*
fifty of whom are stiaugera.
sermon ttwfay, at East Livermore when* litleinicH had ravaged (hat cnijdre
Dr. Hanson lia.H returned mueii improved
.they have (hose of the West. In spite
be died.
iu health.
I of over-ert)wiliiig to a tlegree elsewhere
Kate Hagerty, class of ’87 is in tow'u.
unknown, and intlescribahly filthy surBar Harbor.
She has engaged to teach in Wintbrop
, roundings, ihe ChhieM* luive reinaiiieit
Ill order to get a clear and correct idia
this fall.
heaUhyr The tnily sanitary redeeming
of life heie,—and, I suppose of any waMiss Hannah Powell is teiieliiug on the
fetilure of (heir lives Is the ahnost uni
tering-pl.vee or plenHiire-resurt,—we must
Plains.
versal use of tea as u iK'verage. 'J'lmt
be familiar with sej^eral elasses of society; is to say, of waiter that has lieen Ivoiled.
Charles Minott, '87, intends to go into
must know their projmliues and motives; This lesson in practical Kuiiitation is of
business.
must look at their g.Hxl qualities as well as more value (liuii anything brought
Roberts will enter n Medical school.
their Liiilts. .it is with this understanding forth by our numerous Ikwirds of health,
McDonald goes to Bowdoin.
that 1 write; and whilo I shall onde.ivurtu la tile preseiiee of an tqildeinic of chol
I’robubly a large^part of tlic class will
be fair and unbiased in till that 1 say, let era, ty)dioi(l fever or dyHciitery. the
come Imck to Wilerville when college
ho one swallow luy opiuioiiH whole, .uid wisest preenntioj) to lake against infec
OpiMIS.
tion would l)e to boil all Huids used for
then wonder at their indigestibility.
One day liwt week Miss May Morrill
drinking {Mir{H)Hes.’’
Iiuismneh as the existence of this pl.u'C
gave udiuiker party, inviting those of her
as n resort depends upon tho presi in e of
Tits fiarsft of Cooibtnatioas
class who were in town. There were six
i the resorters, II is only fair to begin* with
True dolicuuy of Hnvor with true elficaof the joiing Indies pre^nt. An afternoon
some ueeoniil of tbuin as a oluss. At the w of action Ims been Hltained in the fadrive to Fairfield and rutiirii ended u vor)
pivseul writing, tliuro are supposed to be liiofiM California liqniil fruit remedy, Syr
enjoyable uecusiou.
,'
iiTnu or ten thuusaiid here. They have up of FigA. Its pleasHiit taste and ben«HvihI effects havu* rendered it -iniiHeiisely
come in vurioiiH wayr, but.chieHy-by njii. jiopiilar. Jt/ cleanses tbe System, cures
—Corxfi&ndfslence.
'I’hoy are fiom all the principal cities uf (Johtiveiiess, etc.
Iml3
tile country, f»*v»m Boston (p S.iu FuuicisWINSLOW,
For soiiiejiiue 4Uere luis boeu^ feeling eo, and from Ghiotigo to^ New Gileans.
against building a new sehoolliouse in disi Each suction smuia Us own varying shades
wife of G. i*

Mucriages.
In Lisbon, Aiig. 2(*, Anibroso Pickett and
Miss Ida M. Davis, bnth of Lisbon. »

\\o Iia\i*n ppi lty lim* of

\oirwiint a

;*t)ino am) hoc uh.

^

Sovoii ililTori'tit put-

(GrriH fo s<*l<>c( from.

yVIno

White- Granite Wave in
,
odd pieces.

Class-Ware in Colors & Plaia.
Wo ba\o got an ologunt

.

lino of

llfkMSCbOlCM aV

Hinging & Stand Lamps
BISSECL’S COLD'medal
. .CARPET SWEEPER,

or<h*n'<L which will Ik* iti

(ho

of

next W'ook.

in u<’knowl«*ilgc<l l»\ all lo Im> iho Ih.^j
on (III* mni'kot.

Hoping to rcM’oivo your pnlroiiago.
wo romniii.

Yours truly.

WATERVILLE','

MAINE.

BROWN & HAGER,
.SurroHhors (o E. W. (’l.\|(k.

Syrup of Figs, CITY
.\

.MKiiufaotiiml only (>y

MARKET.
Fl I I, .\->so|tiMI'M Of

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.,

H,\N

r.M...

OooclsH,

Is Nature’s Own True Laxative.
Till* iih<n*.oit ('ulifnnilH Il<|ni<l friill r«'iiif>ly
limy Im< iiHil of nil h'HdiiiK ilruualKt*. Ijii-K** (xittU‘* «( AUoi'til* «»r <iu<i((<in«r Iti* iin**l |•I>■llKHlll,
liroiiipl, uiiil •'llffllki' ri-iii«‘<ly Joiowii i<> <•|l•lll|l•t'
tli(‘MtNlrifi. Ouu't till t(u> (Jvt'r, KIiIim*)*, unit
>i‘t (lif>roi>ali1y,tiM|]i>|>.>l lli'tclni hi,
CdIiIh, mill K<*ut*. Id oun* (Niimtli.iitiioi. hitllaft..
tioii Hiitl klmlrptl lli*.

and all kinds of Country Produce.

l.OWF.ST

u.

PIUCE FOR CASH.

SILVER ST., NEXT TO P. O.
N.

buying: ut tho City Market you ctin Save from 10 to

120 por oout.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S
Fill any thing yon miiy »iii.| h. (hr line of Watctira, ('Im-kK .li‘«.'Irv or Silu-rwarc,
he Kiiir nml
to 1' J. (imnlrnlgoM, ami y.iii «ill timi the Lnip-m .Stock timl Beal
AnHoitmcnt of gtnnla ever ......... 1 ni Walcrtilh*
Mv atm k ..I .SiUnw.in m l.irircr
XhUl'IlKK OK
thun can he r.mml in any olhcr aton* tliia aide oi Foiilaml. ami I vsili Lmiirantcc to
1^ IA IV O <> K'I'15 , make pncca Innii 10 to l.'t {mr cent. loucr Ihaii yon can gel the aainc urtirlc clacUOOMH .IT KI.MWlMH).
Hhcri*. I pay caah for all myr ucmhU, iiml hiiy low, anil 1 am guing lo In-at them all
cm pricca. I mean ImahicKK, aiiill am lnmnd‘t.ra.*ll
If ny only the Ih-at of (ioud
ami \\anaiit Kverythmg to he iia rcprcHcnIccI
Ifvniiwant* to Imv anv kiml of a
Uatch, (.ohi or hilwr, laidica’ or Gcuta’, go lo ( HH.jidgt.'H amt ha\f fj..in f*-'.'. to >*."
will rerulvc u (•*» |iii|itlR (nr (ti*lrii«’tli>ii .m ihe Ami for die heat ahatolmcnl of anything m the .K vu Iry line at the miv lowcal iiomi^
For Bar I’iiia, Kar
hie pncca, yon ci.i not want to aocmi lime IcKiking elsewhere
I* 1 «L tlo-lTo rt e ,
AT K. 1..^0^m'HKI.I/S, OKTCIIKI.I. S'ntKKT .icHelH, C uff Biiltmia, Lioliea’ ami Genla' ChainH, ( liaima, l.'H'keta, etc., go to GimmIridge’H ami .Sawi .Money, (live me a eiill ami 1 will eonvinee \on that my Brices aro
Lower than the Loweal. KemeiiiU*r that Mi. Hnlehinaon' who ia in iiiy emnloNS
Ima a repiitution nneqmillecl as a wateh-imiki r. If you want a good joh of watch wori,
go to (tiMHindge a, The plaee to get the U al gooilH.vaml the heat joh t»f work for Mio
Icaat money, is at (itmdridgo’a.

MRS. H.'H.PERCIVAU

Miss Florence E. Percival,

To Investors

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

Snre Investnent. Large Profits.

K^O IkfgxltA
Ti»9 Mount
flalamt Uvtti Kutato (JempAny ww urgatilietl in IHSO, and lut fall Its iiiaiiag**ni mailtt atauie valualih* niirp|ia»r« of roul eatate, wbioli hav** more than iloulriiHl In value.
Tliia romitaii) «t«n* laiul hi

BAR HARBOR,
Hull's Cove, Salisbury Cove, North
east Harbor, Seal Cove and
Pretty Marsh.
Tlie «U>ck i* dirhieiiil |>ayiog. The o/Hpera oI
the Cuiiqiauy are :
lUItKCTUHM,
Hon..). It. IbHlwell, (luvernor of Malm*;
Hun .laiiiea T. Kurber (leiieral Klaiiagwr HohIoii
A Maine it.
Maa*.;
Hun I>. A. (>>ny, i’res Ut National Hank, Au-

gnatwHdatnr.

ertv. The figbt;ta aHvaofe th« firive or
wHhuiit notice (■ reaerred. It nutnlM-ni amuiig tl*
•Hkokbolden anine of the elirewdeat himI l>eRt (mi*Inee* men In New KnglamJ. All infurmatl^n <ie■Irtsl, relative tu the stainlliig'uf tlie I'oiitiMtny.
furiiuhed (tu whom applh-atlun fur niuck •noiilii
be made) by

Wtfxtof’vlllo,

COAL -* AND * WOOD.
OOW'
(hlieeesaora to laiwienee Hc 'I'n

- • —— - -

JsmeaH. Moure. M. f> .Bar Uarlvir.-Matne*^ - Olui*. K. MurHauii, M.
.)oloi T. lIlKgina, Attuniny ai
liar llarleir,
Maine;
’
Kretl
l.yiiian, Ha4^ker,Har Ifarletr.-Maine.
(leu. H. (iraut, Banker,
llarUtr, Maine. >
d. II. MAiiley.Treaaiirer Aiignala W ater (Jo.. Augutta, Maiue,
^ _
«
A few •hare# of the Treaaiiry 8liH-k 1* nua of-

Mt*

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.,’ NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.
Ndte.
W.M. II. Dow.

S. A. (iKhKNU.^

. Ovir*‘ld>i:ktlr*e fiSltoofe
OK

Hon. D. A. Cony, Augusta, Mo.,
or Geo. H. Grant, Treasurer,
'
Bar Harbor, Mo.

Senttis.

If

REDINGTON & CO.,

In yVittorvillti, Aug. :il, Mr. Joseph O.
WbeoItT, oifi'd 4(1 yrs, 10 mum.
In Waterville, Aug. 20, J.ilan>(il (luodrich,
aged .1 nioalJw.
Ill Benton, Aug. 20, William Shorey, aifed
87 years.
N«w, Just rumnirted, two ■lorlea, arrHii^.al
fur
rnoia*
Ih Old Orchard, Au((. 20, Mrs. Rebecca, unu ur Iwo fsiiiineg,. (III ,)>ia’
teal nUltM.i rt.lltti.
wife of Sliejwrd iVniiey. Reniuins brought to Ml. Hmitll ca*h |i«ym^nl If deulretl, ................
WHter\illu for iiitcriiieut.
tim«. Also for *«!«, Romu of tha lM>*t tmll.lhiti
iolR In WMl«r> Ilia, on OoUrae, Silver anil Niinouer
stroliRer—Imd (;uiio lioine. But j.uti iel,'d iittiiitiuii on the |iart ot
■treetR, Ht luw priceR Hinl on cHcy It rma of iih>luent.
.lOHN WAHK.
they went to Waterville, and there t'ot in“f
fninil;". liannlly. tlian eliiletf
••
to trunhie, and disj|.raued their uaineH, and I dten —two dit,pt, an
j'liji and a
MRMxatiKe'OiUMTV,—lu'l’rubattt Court at Autite eointnnnity to wliieh the, lieliai),,
' ladehliled ni>iii,{rel uf vaeie,,.ited hue.
gufiH, on the fourth Hoii.Ujr of Auguat, |kh7.
I^UiA M. IMAWNKlt, AitiiiinlHlratrlx on Ihe <*■.lohii Crowell wns 98 yeuw olil iu .Maieli, [
unleaded, uuil Iheu euine the
£j Mieo/
1887. llu dcK-s nut work, hut is dear in [''‘'unks. ’nie hajjjago ooliMaleil, liy.uelual
NKWKIX i’. IKAW'NKit.Uteof WHUtnllle,

AND

Dwelling House for Sale.

•S'lT

IS aNOW OI FKIUCI) AT A

SWEEPIJIG REDUCTION

I

intolleut, ean tell u K'unl «t.)iy nnd have a j •■‘‘'“'L "f Wl' -n triiula.KlI
K-md laush over it. He live, uhouf «ve i
mile, fruni Waterville, a little off the'

0“

of fait irize,

"hi f""''
'« ,l>'"»'d, u ...mller

China road, afUmh’s Corner.
I
uurotnpai.ie. them: if
Mrs. Bradford Slmpsen Iw.l «>me of her 1 ‘'"'y'''■*■
'''
"""
tug, the number of parcels is uiuUtplied.
week’s wasliiog stolen recently.
The ladies imisi liuvo a dozen or Iwo dres
Tliere was a hailstorm, Mouduy, iu (he
ses at the very lowestesliniRte. There are
east part of the town. 8. P. Biniluy roIKirts that the Imilstoiii's were visible from garmc)}ts for in-door wear suited to nil octhe side uf thu roivd uear tlie woods, Thus-' CHMiius. and to nil &yualher’i;j|i^}enU in
thu same way for oiU-iloor wear, and gar
day night.
ment^ di-signed for unuximcted coiitingeneira Win*noiM* eoiiHidcrstlmt the fanhOAKLAND.
George W. Sawtelle, ahile returning ionsblp aoeial life that is aellva in town
home from Waterville one day last week^ only during the winter, is in tb# stuunier
uiet with quite an accident. The axlo of here rnnning riot, luid lias added all the
the sulky broke ami let biiii to the ground. out-diHir sports that water nod land, sea
The horse being a spirited one attempted atul mountain esn afford, tiio« uecessity of
to run away aud dragged Mr. BawUllo. tuieh uxtensire preparafiooN ifi'thc umlter
some tblrty o? forty rods, Iwt hy pluekily of raiment U rendily apiiarsAI, ‘ loiekily
held to thu ruin and finally slop^M'd the tho detuauds upon a geiiticmaii's wanlrobe
horse without damage either to liimself or
are not so rigoromi. A man eaq, get along
the animal—a narrow vsya^ie.
very eoinforUldy amL rvspmtaMy with
eight or ten suits. * There if one uolcd
SIDNEY.
The Baptist uhnreh at West Sidney I>Hi'ty here, Wiwever, wiio isiaft record as
held its annual Sunday M*h«K>l pieaie at appearing in public iu no less than five disSilver l4akf. Aug. 31st.’ 'Hiare were 7U
thiet changes uf np(mrcl in um short day.
present, nod they enjoyed theniseUts hy
partaking of a sumjiliioiu dinner, playing Fortunately fur those- who hava uoi made
ero<|uct, swinging and boating. The only' sufficient provision fu:* tha demniids^ of
regret expreaaed waa that the day was nut oocioty, there Is a gomlly nuiubvr uf tail
long enough.
ors and dress makers her«, aud all are ai>Mr. Willie i). Hullowell aud wife of parently busy. 8o niuah for
outward
PeatMKly, Mass., aud Charles Ho'ughtou,
wife aud two children of Fraiuiugham, care of the body.
In general the rusticator stia up lata at
Mass., are visiting Mr. George Hallowell.
Mr. .John E. iMvejoy and family, who night, and lies abed curret)M>odiugly late
have been visiting Mr. U. H. la>vejoy, hava^ iu tha morning. 'T'liu furenoou U tlie time
je^reluruodto 0mirlu.:i.Bii.^z,,uvm..|r„,

June of the pn«aeut year. Tite souvenir
consisted of u sprig of red cedar,' pinued
tu a card, on which are the following:
—------------- ------ ‘ '■
i sliiipping, audi ths other ii>or« sahar duties
Fioiu the National Cemetery, FredKOKUIDOEWOCK.
ofltfe. After diumr tho
begins.
eriekslnirg, Va.
Spaulding A IngiiUs'juat shop hu start- I'hen ure the drives, sails, wtUu, tuiiiiis
Interments, 15,lU3.
edI up
.... again. 'More 1help
. .1.. Isdeslieil
J
- 1
matches and any other mod*
pleasurtL’ukuowu,.l2,77U
ft is quite sickly atwui town. Sirs. Seeking or exercise that can fm devised.
Pepper, who has h^u very siuk with ty
V
BArruKD, June, 1887.
This uouliuues uutil supper eg
oner, aephoid fever, is raeuvering.^
“No rumor of tho foe’s advanlie
untouched, he examin«j| the borw’s
eonliug to the style of living mloptod.
^
Work
is
ruahiiig
at
Ilussy
aud
Cooaiit’s.
wuuth and discovered (Jmt he was so old
. Kow sweeps upon the wind;
TItey are soon to have a short vaeatuui, in 'Then from six to eiglit therok a ootieeahle
No troubled thought at midnight haunts
!>» wmld uot eat hay, and uuw he repeuis
<^ud
order to make a few ohauges preparatory lull iu life. LeUers are
of hts trade.
to ihe enlargemaot of their busing.
Of loyad ones left behind."
raad, and preparations made foimM night's

swapped horses last Monday with George
Wood. Mr. Wood showed off bis horse
to giHMl advantage, making him appear
like a yoniig nag, and Mr. Coro was luduued to give sovuu dollars iu munuy and
tei| bnsUeU of oaU to bout. Mr. Coro
'
,
,
'
. '
'">• ‘“‘7

or ten o’eliH'k the miisin in hail rooms
strikes up, the slri’etii arc filled with promenaders, and social life is at its meridian.

the fire wa.s first seen.

uf.pi-ttiutUKtniUutbi^tfWRouUuquiubsmsaMd^
; Tlfc?
______ _
_______ ^
'*
the Cainp-giround, Dresden.
tlie erection of the house that was und ^ twn, thn*e, or fiwr months, and enjoy life,
Sheriff C. U. McFuddeu was in towu' way. There was a large nttomianee and j‘»>'l‘‘f^huid the phrase. Heio is a
yesterday. ,
the olioleo of modorutor was to bo the de- (*’'dhful ueeount of tha arrival of one
Mr. Charlie Ayer who drives for Sldcti,
eidiug test. Those iu favor of the build family, and it maybe euii9i<h're>l a fair
tuis iiuivuontof Mrs. Wilson’s huiisu on
representative. A gentleman, from BosMain St. and Mfs. L. F. Mason will ocou- ing oarriial the vote hy eight majority..
Then a motion was made to adjourn witlir toi), 1 hulieve, had runU'd a /iU‘iiir>lied uot*
]>y it iihmodiatloy.
G. A. Osborn and family have just out day aid date, and was earried; thus (ago of eight or ton riHims fflr thieo mo’s.
nijved into their former teiieinent in Dr. the romaiuder uf the arlieles, and (lie de When tliey eame, there was the gentle
Piilsifcr’s house, iu Its new poHltion on bates which no doulilf would have Ix'eii par man, liis wife, (hreu servants—cook, maid
Front street.
tieipated ill hy both sides, were silently I
fflrli-^'Rl « com bman,
Mr. Amos Stark is having the grounds laid aside. All would have been well if A ‘ »‘HU'‘>f*»‘ll workf
the family hire their
ariNiud his hoiiKo on Main St. gnumd, the
and horivs. Ob, yes! 1 have forwalks graveled, and otiujr improvements few of thoso who had previously taken a <
little toe Iiiueli of tlie jiiiw—ur soini'llihi^r j 1!“'“''' "I'"' ■" ""i»idoiv<l worlli.v uf umre
made.

ayows argrtrag
hiTth-day. The evonmg-ws*-devoiw-*^
I like that; and all such characters, us music, social games, and a ^iieral good
|tlio>.e whom tho police had to contend time. - M:«s Grant received mauy valuablo
Iwith on thatoccoHiou should be prompt- prestuts; and tho domoustmliou 4d giHul|ly )iut into the jdaee jirovidei] for them, will WHS a happy and eouiploto surpriso to
her.
I ill mercy to themselves and the public.
The editor of thu ^faU was corned this
To Oar Frienda Among the Orangera. week by Mr. Charles Soule, who brought
tu tho ufiiee, Wednesday, August 31, n
FROM THE HOME FAHU.
It having been announced that the 8{)eeimoii stalk of tlw Marblehead Mam
I DirUjo littraly wbieb has heretofore moth sweet corn raisiMl In his garden,
IIk'cii ivgurdod as the giiifigc paper of 'i’lw stalk bore two large, well-filled ears,
1 Maine, bus HUHpendeil publieutiun, the and, though not uilrHutdinurily Uvll,
I ordiT of Patrons of Iltisbaudry in tliis weighed five pounds.
Prof. Wadswortli has resigned his proI Stall*, numbering (tbout fifteen thou- Some of our clothiers had a good trade fesHorshin
iu Colby University, to take tho
I ^uid members, is thus left without a
youths' clothing yesterday, ocuasioned charge of the Mioliigan Behool uf Mines.
I journal specially devoted to their iii- iu
Ills
successor
hivs not yet been lippidnUul.
I UTi-sts. 4t tlib .Whitehead metdipg i^t by the Aro at Oak Grove. A uumber from J. K. Monlo, having returned to Water
I Skoivliegttu, State Moater Ilobie called. Watervillo lost everything -they bad, rovillo, after a iliree weeks’ vacation among
I
tho Patrons of Maine to sujipurt liiriiing homo in clothes kindly lent them the nioimluiiis of N. H., is ready to con
tinue musicaLlustrugtitOU.
I I'liK Home Farm us the grange jiap'er at VoKSalboru'.
I of the State, and give it tludr faeurty 11. C. Williams, formerly of this plauo, Charles O. Fnriiliniu stopped here on
iHupport. The ifouF^ FApif has alnow of Graiiifleld, Kansas, writes that on his way to Boston this week, lie has
Uen eugagbd in puUmg ip tho electric
I'va.>,s beep a firm, true and oonsistentthe 18lh of August tho storm which was
light plant at Bar HarUir.
I uilMs'ute of tlie principles, pur{>oseH
slight
yviUi
us,
was
there
a
bud
hail
storm,
[ and work of tho Order, and now that
Mrs. Ft?iiik Biuith, MUs Mary Abbott,
hail-stb'ncs ns large us hens' eggs falling Mrs. Gray and MUs KiiiHie PhillipA, atilii* h'ural is no longer publisheo, pro^
teiideil tlio aimiiul meeting of the Wofor
half
an
imur,
cutting
the
eattlu
badly,
pohfs to occupy the field in Maine os
I the ;:taiige organ am] advocaUs which and frightening the horses and cults, caus lUKii’s Auxiliary of the EpisoopM ohiiroh,
at Gardihor, 'limiMday.
I We have heretofore refrained from dp- ing them to ruR a^iuat tho barbed wire
Huv. Chal. Mason and wife, of Milton,
fences.
It was fopud uebessary to take- N. 11.,and Mrs. Everett Files, of Fairfield,
I iiig because of our friendHhi|) for Uro.
Hull, and from our unwillingness to them to the barn and doctor their wminds. were iu town Wednesday.

effort to extract ambrosias and ticrUr from
(he ^HHerawert mixture of life.. At nine

I

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Ik a iiccuUsr tnodlclne, sod hi earefully I'rvp.ared by coai>etei>t phartnaelsU. Tliu emubiu.itlon and proportion uf Sarsaiiarlll.i, I> ndcUun, Uondrakr, Yellow Dock, aud other.
n'liicdlal scents Is exclusively peculiar to
Uood's BarssparlUs, giving It streugtli foil
cw.it re |«ower suiwrior to oHier prc( aralKjns. A trial will cunvlnoe you o( Us
great inediciiui vslue. Hood’s Ssrssparilla

Purifies the Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, sdmuiutes
tho dicesliou, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures tiie most severe
eases of Korofuls, fisil Itheum, BolU, Fhnplcs,
and ait otiier aitecdons caused by impure
blood, Dy«|»epsia, BlUonsness, Headache.
Kidney and Liver Comitlaims, Catarrh, Bbeulustlim, aud Uiat extromo Und fesUug.
“ Hood's fid/sainrilia has he)i>ed me more
for catanii and Impure blood than anything
else 1 ever used.** A. Bau., Syracuse. K. Y.

Creates an Appotite
“ 1 used Hood's Barsai>arlUa to cieonse luy
blood aud toue up iny system. It gave me a
good appetite aud seemi^ to twlid ms over."
B. M. Hals, lima, Otdo.
** I took Hood’s flarsapariUa for ssneerout
humor, sml It began to aet unlike anyibing
slss. It cured the bmnor, and seemed to
fone up tho whole body and give me new
life.’* J. V. NiKOjr, Caubridgeport. Mass.
Bend lor book gitiag statfmenU ot cures.

. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
•Qt4byMdni«tals. glisUforfl. rrspetMloair
by U. I. HOOD « oa. Apotksearlss, LoWMi. Nsss.

III »hI<I ooutity, ileceMWHi, UHkIiig )H-tltlo|ieil for
lleeiiHe to sell the fullowlug real eatateof aalil
ceased, for tb* payment of deblR, etc., via. TAs
hoincRteail and lot of the deccastal In wtid Walervilie ;
oanauKD, that iiutiee thereof )»• given three
weeka eueoeMlvely prior to the fourth Monday i»f
Hepteinber next, In the Waterville Mull, a iiewapajH'r prlined III Waterville, that ail iMraune In
tereeiwi may attend at a Court of I'rohaU- then
tu Im* Ituhlen at Augiuta, and ahow rauae, If any,
why (till prayer of aald petition ahoiild not be
granted,
11. H. WKIIHTKU, Judge.
Atteet: UOWAHIA OWKN. Itrglater.
3wIZ

Please Call and See uliat we jan offer you./
C>|>|>oMltu
\V::ii:vi|lu, Au^unt INlI:,

Iconic...- IVlorlcvt.

1KK7.

IF voi;
Want a coaak,
Want a clerk,
Want
H |iartiicr.
W’Hiit
H
sltiiatioii,
Wiuit
u servant
girl,
Want to eeil or buy property,

KaVNicuKC (kft'NTV.^lu i’mtwte Court, at AuUMU, on the fourth Monday of Aug., ItskT.
AKNAIi K.lML'IMlK'rr. widow of

ri

JAMK8 VUiNim.laUof Whtaluw,
111 aattl County, deoeaaiHl, having pre*eii|e<i lier
application for allowain-e otit of Thu p^aoual eatate of tha aald deceaae*!;
^
nttnKat:0, That iiotiuu ttierwif be given tbrea
weeka aucuioMlvely prior to tlie fourth M«>iuta> of
Heptemte-r neat, In the Waterville Mall, a ue«e
pajM-r prhiU-d lu Waterville, that all jtwrauna In
tereateti mav attend at a C^ourt of Probate then lo
be huldru at Auguata. and ahow rauae, if any, why
the prayer of aahl petition ahouid not be graiitrif.
il. S. WKHKTKU, Juilgr.
ArtKor: iJoWAUirOHKN. lUgUter.
3wl2
C/riCK ii hereby given, that the aubacrlber
haeltoetiduly appinuted Adiululatraior with
will anneaed, on ttue relate of
MAUTHA II. MiXtKK. tale of Waterville.
iu the eounty of Keuuebee, dkiowaaed, teatai#.
iumI hoe undertaken that truat by glvlug buud
aa the iaw directs. All iieraona, thereTore, having
deniamU agaluat the eelate uf eakl deoeaaMi are
deelred W eahibll the «uue f<.r aettUuuaut; and
sli tiulehUni 16 aaid setate are raciueeted to make
linmwllaUi payment lo
K. K. WKHlt.
Augurti, )IW7,
9wU

N

Mif

Capital Subscribed,
Paid In (Cash)
DEBENTURES
Bearing tf |H*r m-ol. runiSiig ten yearn, and haaetl
eaeJHRJveJy n|em Waamm Ferm .H„r(gag.
' "
iietii
InirnRl hiPihe Aimr.eaii Unoi and Triu
‘rinl fomI'anv............
.......................
|ianyof New York
l»r th** lenetil of the |M>ndholdera. Tlielrnafety, time
run, ami rate of
InleriRl make them tliemontd* elrahle liiventim-til
now otIerHtl. AI»o

GUARANTEED FARM MORTGAGES.
omcKH.—New Yung, -joc Hrowlway. ItoaTon, lOl.ourt Kt. l‘iiii.ti>ii;t.i'ii)A. lUH. 4ih Hi.
KAMaas Of I V, 7lh A Ik*). Hte.
•» MKNi» you J'AMl'ilLKT.

l*4.9S*ol'v«sla
Iblo*

MlAUTrn
loengaae Wlleoa A tllhbaHlraw
IfllnlfcUf Hewing Mai-hfue uiwraOara and a
few a frera for aeatou liutr aLl iiwni. g)wolal Im
diu-eiueuta tuexjwrlem-ed hand*. AiUlrtee.
liwlu
Uwk Ih.k Zl. Franklin. Mhh.

Want tu sell groccrieK or drugs,
MutiL tu sell dry gotuU or ear|Hits,
VVaiit to* find cuNtoinerK ftir anytUing,

ADVERTISEMIMAIL
Advertiaiiig will gain new ciisloiiiprs,
Advertiaiiig will keep old enstutnerh,
Advortiaiug.lilierally alMayspays,
Advertising begets coiifideiiis.
Advertising allows energy,
AdvertiaingaliuwH pluck,
Advertiac k)id »uce«‘ed.
Advertise or “boiat,"
Advertise lung,
Advertiss well,
Advertise,
ilKKK.

SomethmgNew!
NOTICE. NORRI^S
BOAT ECHO TO LET.
. 10-CENT 'T'HE
finest Boat on the Messalohskee. Up* bolstered, ComfoVtable, and Safe; Back
to Stern Seat, which is large^ enough for two.
FOR 60 DAYS AT 18 PER CT. PACKAGE
Boat will seat six persons.
13.
'wnnro,
DELIVERY!
too Doses Ono Dollsr

^

I Whui lo redinw luy stoek of

Pi.A.'risr> oooKM,
AMI yrtix Hicu.

OoMt.

J. M. CROOKER.

WatarvllW, Bepl. Ut, iir.

Utl

X’Vut«>x-^lle NXaLll omo«.

SHitterbillf MiiiL
CIIARLK8 G. WINQ.

DANIEL F. WINU.

K({itoriian<l Proprictoni.
WATEKVILLK. Sopt ‘2, 1R87.

Sadie Arnold’s Power.
“I wondor if that ^irl lias any idea of
the |)OW(T fih<‘mi^dit be if she only
would,” said Miss I^awr(*ncn to luTRelf,
as slie stood looking out of the window,
watching her niece, Sadie Arnold, and
Tom Evans, wlio stotnl talking by the
gate.
There was a certain reckless, (Joii’tcare look in 'roin’s Iwyish face that
pained Miss l>awrenee, ainl there was a
flippant, self-satisfied airalmut him that
was anylhijigbut manly, so she thouglit.
Presently they He))arated, and Sailie
came into the pador.
“I don’t like Tom Evans’ looks, .Sa
die,” said Iht aunt, abruptly. “I (lon’t
believe he is_ doing very' well; is he ?”
“I don'I^really know ; hut I’m afraid
not, auntie.”
“Mrs. Ames told me the other day
that lu! was with the Pogers Ixjys and
the Deanes most of the time, and your
father says that they are low, w(»rthlesH
fellows; his iM-iiig with them speaks
badly for him.”
“I know, auntie ; but they say that
all young fellows must ‘sow their wild
oats.’ He may come out all right yet.”
*'My (diild, that is one of the most
false and dangerous of sayiifgs. No
man or woman ought to sow anything
but go(Ml 8ee<I in bis life ; for ^inhatit(>~
ever a man sows, that sball lif> also
reap.’ Oh, it is a pitiful, ))itilul sight
to see how reckh'ssly and tlioughtlessly
you young folks sow setnls that will
surely yield llie hitler harvest of un
availing regret and remorse.
Don’t
y ou see or think \\ hat ycni are doing, or
don’t you ean*!" ”
“Aunt Sarah, what do you uu*aii ?”
asked Su<lie. her fare flushing with sur
prise and indignation. “1 am sure I
cannot see how I am to blame in the
least for Tom Kvans’ doings.”
“'riuTe is another (»ld saying beside
tb(' one that you have «|uole<i, wbii'h 1
wimhl like you to reinemluT, .Sailie :
‘Power to its letisl particle is duty.’ You
girls, with your pretty faces and bright
ways, have a World of pttwer in your
liands, and y<Mi know it; but bow are
using it ? I)o yjm make your gentle
men friends fetd that they must b<‘
good, pure and true, if they would win
your favor and smiles ; or <lo they feel
that all you cure aboUl is a good time,
and will not (|uestion if tludr lips and
hearts are pure or otherwise? I tell
you, Sailie, (tod will bohl you to aecouiil for the use of the power «'ntruHt»‘d
to you. You ar»‘ aci'ounlable to Ilibi
for your use of it, and, more than all
that, if you do not ns<‘ it to its utmost
limit. Power to its least |mrliele is

fiow a Nation Grows Rich.
An a pocmln, w<' j{rt nnif li jfnitiiltoiifl a«lvtpft from F.iifjliinti <‘onr«‘rnin^ our futiiro
jiroapority, onr tarilT h’KiHlaticMi, uur Kys»frin i)f jnantifae'lupoH, ain) 0m> likp. 'Hip
KuRiiM,
nf fr,..
u
initnbcr of disciples in Ihis cointtry, nsiiiil
ly among tljose rich young college gradu
ates, whose inherited winvltli was ereuteil
hy theirfathersnnd grandfathers iimler onr
l»enefleent proU'etivj* tarilT. With good
hank aeeonnts these eallow youths heeonie
philosophers, and essay to guide the indnstrinns, self-made, and ii.U'lligeiit Atneriean inatinfaelnrer in the path of sneeess.
'I'lioso who have never earned a dollar
themselves fancy they are litUnl to U-aeli
the individual or the nation how to grow
vich.
W« fail to find the practical man, who is
hiinseif adding to the wealth of the coun
try, who favors for a moment the folhiwingof England’s adiven and throwing open
/oiir markets to the manufacturers of the
world. A recent address hy Prof. K. K.
Thompson, editor of 'Die American, con
tains lynny pertinent suggestions in this
oonneetion. We extract the following:
Prof. Thomp.soii presented a contrast to
the case of Irelanii, which, for lack of va
ried imlnstries protected hy a tarilf, had
grown jainr.
“Thfi4J#llCd’\SU\teH ha<l a right, the pro
fessor deelared, to speak on protection, for
she had tested all polieies and demon
strated the utility of the protective policy.
'Die American colonists imported sheep,
forlmde their exportation, and encoiiragHd
and even, eiiforeed the spiiming ami wejiving of woollen cloth to
worn hy the
people. William Penn fostered and pro
tected varied home industries and prodnetions, while England, on her part, <lid
what she eould to diseoiimgo and suppress
colonial manufacturing; so the colonies
were kept permaiiuntly poor. The Uev(»liitionary War acted as a high tariflf. In
17H7 C'oiigres.s saw the right to levy duties
on imports, (leorgo Washington showed
himseU in sympatliy with the prot4‘ction
iilea by <lellvering his inaugural address
in a suit of wo«dlen clothing nnimifaetnreil
in^Phihidelphia.
the___
natii.
It was against
_______
1 course of things,'from Englaml’s stand
point,’ when America maniifaelnred atiything which England wanU-d to sell her.
In IH‘28 Amoriea had her first adeipiate
proteelive Umtf. 'I he tariff of
the
best the country had ever known, piodueed
a peiioil of nnexainpled prosperity. Uediictions of the tariff created I'inaneial
rashes. Ihe tariff of 18()2 was the work
of statesuien. I imUt it we have'lived siibstaiitinlly for a ipmrt«T
a eentnry and
enjoyed a season of linpaialteled pnwperiity. H«‘iiry I)i.s.ston sells Ins saws in Shef
field, American women miw wear Aim-ricaii silks, the l»est in ilie world. .More
earpets are now made m I'liiladelphia than
are made in all England; and a good
Ameneau watch can now be bought for
iJ'J.’i. American manufacturers employ
American labor. I'ree traile would bring
Ainenca down to the condition of Ireland.
'I'be nation must always be in a combtion
to provide for all its neceH.sitieB.”

duty."
Sadie’s merry face gr«*w sad and ear
nest. It startled her, this way of look
ing at it. Was she aeconntalile in the
least for'Dun’s doings ? He was not
doing well; she felt it if she did not
actually know it. She remeinlH-red sev
eral things that had happened of late.
.Slic Ijad not uj)pro\ ed of them ; but slu*
liud laughed and lalki^I with him just
the same. 'I'luTe were others of llu*
boys, t»)o ; ^\'ill Noreross in purli»-ular.
(’oiild it be that she was in any way
n*sponsible 'i
“Have your good times, child ; but
remember always that you bold a great
jtower in your bands. Strive in every
way to be trtie and euruest yourself,
and make tliem feel that they must be
so also if they would win your favor.”
“Go<l help me,” prayed Sadit*, ear
nestly and humbly.

'1 lie Host Salve in the wiirtil for <'uts, Ilriilaet,
Kores, ('leers, Salt lUiemii, Ke^er Hores, Tetter,
I HamI’RUS >fA»A7.INF. for .Septemher IlM hap|M-il Hniiils, riillhlalns. Corns, and all Hkin
'the folhiwint; i-ontetits: “.Still (bides ths Krii|i(l<iiis, and iHMliively mires Piles, or no nay
■ “
jwwtvelsMlsffcft.
' Strvaui. Mul shall forever- (Hide,” frenlis- re<|ulred. ' itt«minrnnteecltogiTejw*r
tlon,iir inoiM'V ii-fiinded Trice VScetii
tiU |H>r Ihix.
1 |r
lyon
of llin .Spanish Main, Mceond pafier, by llownni
P>ie. with four ilhistratioiis; llnine Hide
the Isle of Man, by Kii'lnird Wlieatlfw, wifii
five illustrations; Narkn, a story of Kiissian
Life, |iart IX. by Kathleen O’deara; Tony,
the Slaid. a story, part I, hy Ittanehn Willis
llowani, with four innslratioim; Thn Kiver
Allow your Clothing,
Diiddioi, a p(M>ni (s«'e froiitiseinee), by Wiltiaiii
Paint, or Woodwork,
Wfinlsworlli; The .Smith Anierieaii Yankee,
hy Williaiii Klero) ( iirlis, with twelve illitsw’ashed in the did
t rat ions; The .Sons of the Steppe, hv Henry
rubbing, twisting,
Lrinsdell. 1). 1). M K A H. V U. (}. .S.,
with ten illiistnitions; Moll and Viriril.astory,
wrecking way. Join
hy H. M. .foliiislon, illustrated; Here ainl
that large army of
There in the Sonlh.part III ; Along tliii (bilf,
by llelieeea IliirdiiiK Davis, with eight illnasensible, economical people, who
triitions; April Hopes, a novel, part VIII, hy
from experience have learned tha
W. D. Howells; Nurse Priiniiiet Tells tlin
Story, by Anielie Hives; Kdit4irs Easy (’hair;
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
Editor’s .Study: Monthly Record of Current
directed on each package, saves
Events; Dlilor s Drawer.
Piihlislieil hy Harper A Hnw., Now York
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
(’itv; ftl.nUayoar. No' r on sale
......................
at 0. A. HenYour Clothes are worn out more
riekRoii ’a

Russia and tlio East.
•SchaHtuiioI was the centre of iiitercKt for
the world soinethiiig more than thirty
years agii, whih* the armies of Europe
were llg(jtliig against Unssia for its posses
sion. It fell at last, 'riiuiigh Russia reUiins the city it wa.s dismantled and its
glory ilestroyed. Of late years its popu
lation has iiiere.ised from 12,0(K) to 4(),IK)t).
It iH4»tlio headipiarters of the powerful
Hluck Sea fleet that KnsHva 18 now ciTating.
1 Ills Hiinicieutly uccoiiiits for its iiierease mi
popiilutioii. 'I'Imt UiiHsia waiiLs a fleet on
tbm inland sea is suMiueious. It.s only out
let is through the Dardanelles, past the
city of t'ojiHtunlinople. Tni key has reason
to ho niieasy hecunse of these warlike
preparations. 'J'hc report that the c/ar lia.s
set his heart on being erowned Emperor of
Asia in .lenisalem iimy well eanse the snltuii to tremhie. It looks as if liU thaiik.sgiving time was iipproaehiiig when Tur
key must he saentleed. The half secrel
blit little disgiiified movenient.H of Kiishiu
arc far more likely to plunge I'hirope into
war than the open Indligereney of France
and (Jermany, that sp iids itself mainly in
words. Ihe UiiHsian language is far too
dinieiilt to pronounce to allow the govern
ment to deal chiefly in talk, as the Freneh
often do. Hut Russia is steadily moving
to the riches of the East. Hiissians are
the fonntain-head of the Cnncusiaii races.
They claim for thcinselves tliat earliest
pniplieey of Noah about his des ■eiidaiis:
“(i«Ml shatl enlarge .lajdieth and ho shall
dwell in tne tents of .Shein.” To the peoide of this comilry and to the Empress of
liitlia and her advisers this promise seems
rather to belong to the -tnglo-Saxua race
than to any other.

They were busy getting up elmrudes
for tlie Hoeialile. and met tlie next even
ing in the church parlors to prepare for
them. Tom and .Sadie, with urn* or two
otliers, were fixing the eurtains. Tom
was over in the corner by himself, as
Tin-: Fashions OK iiiK rAiii.E.—A
he supposed, when uceidentally his ham
man of sense does not waste liis lime
mer euine douu with full force ou his fussing around to find out wliat the
thuiuh, and without tliiiiking, he uttered
latest fad will he eating. A man knows
an oath half’uudihly. When he moved
wliat a hig knife is for ami a little knife,
tin* eurtain a second later, he saw Sadie
but be does not heed to be'ashapied of
standing there nith flushed face andnot being ueiptuintrd. with Ihv little
eyes hrimmlng with tears. Tom’s faci*
erratic fails w)iich are being constantly
colored with vexation.
introduced fur fashion orelfect. It used
“I heg your ]ian!on, .Sadie; 1 did not
to hv vulgar to serve a lot of vegetables
. know tliat you were tiiere.”
all at one time. It then In’caine vul
,“Hut it was wrong, all the same, Tom,
gar not to do it. It u.sed to be fashion
if 1 were not here. (lod heard it, and
able U»-|uU#i>ui^At4? with a mixtJire.of
ihtft w the worst oC alU”
ftnen |t b(‘came tho worst of
* The others eaiue up jus^ tlien, and ■fcamWttr
taste, There'is only one absolute rule
there Was not a cimiiee fur Tom to say
of eating and drinking that all people
anything more.
ne(‘d to observe—eleunliness—and the
When they hmke to go home, he
little ^wtra kinks of fashion amount to
jireseiited himself us usual at .Sadie’s
nothing, and are not worth a man’s
side, hut to his suqirist*, site drew hack.
while to follow and study. Good breed
“Not to-night, Tom, after that,” she
ing eoimisth as mueh in arranging things
said, sadly.
for the comfort of your guests as it
“Well.” said Tom to himself, "as he
iloes ill knowing how local yourdimuT
walked slowly and thoughtfully home
in a simple ainl cleanly way.
alone, “if she were so shocked at just
that, what would she say if she knew
lU’MHi.K Heks.—MauriceTlioiiipson,
all ? I declare 1 never felt so mean in state geologist of Indiana, and chief of
iny life; she looked so sho<’ked ainl the department of natural hist<irv'in
sorry. I supposed that a good time tliat state, well-known as u literary and
was all that the girls curtMl alMUit, Imt scieiitille writer, relates in a rwent re
if .Sadie really does care, I will Im* port, the following interesting incident:
worljiy of her faviir.”
I imnle a gooil old farmer cull me a
Tom was young, his feet had only •erunk’ |he other duy when I told liim
begun to stray into ibe by-putlis of sin the reason Ids clover tiidds have failed
and danger; it was not so burtl for him to bi'ur us nmeh si-ed us they formerly
to cliunge Ills course us it would have did. * You don’t allow the Iminhlc Ik'Cb
Iwien later.
Anil whenever lie was to be killed on \<mr farm, do \ou ? ’ I
tempted, the memory of that slnx'ked, uske<l.
‘Yes, sir, 1 <lo.’ be cried, *I
grieved look of Sadie’s <‘ame to him and make my boys burn up every plagucil
held him buck, turning him td seek di nest of tliem.’ ‘So I supposiMl,’ 1 re
vine help.for the battle of life.
plied. ‘Ami that is why Nour clover
“I don't know what there is alKUit
ed fails you.
Uiimble bees make
Sadie Arnohi,” said Will Noreross \uiir clover seesl. ‘You’re a crank!'
ouce, “hut whenever I am with her I lie exclaimed, ami lookeil at im> as if
fwl ashaiiuMl of my real Mdf, ami re be tliougbt I was a lit subject for the
solve that 1 will never think or do u lunatic asylum. Ami yet it is u fact
mean thing again.”
that u strong nest of humble Imes, in p
Girls, dear girls, how are you using big clover field, is worth twenty dollars
the jKjwer in your hands? Are you to the owner ; for these insects are the
•eeking to lead your compauiuiis up ? hief agents in fertilir.ing the blossoms,
Are you trying to influence them to Ihj thereby insuring u heavy <'rop of seed.
purer and iH'lter ? Are you holding
A wuiiURi flonsl buys : “If obliged to
up a high standard to them?
God grant iluit you are! —Kate S. t'Oiifine inysidf to one elusH of pluiits for

Galea in ('hriatian JutelUyencer.

Pi «perity and pound-cake are fur very
young groUeiuen, whom such things con
tent; but a brro'i, a luaii’s iiiurcM ii made
up of failures because he experiiueuta and
ventures every day, and the more falls he
gets, iifwes faster on, defeated all tlie
time and yet to victory born.

To purify water in glass vessels and
%((uarntms, it is recuminended to add to
every 100 grammes of water 4 drops of
solution of 1 gramme of salicylic acid in
•KX) grammes of water. The Norsk Fiskeritidende, published at Rergtm, Norway,
says that thereby the water may be kept
fresh fur three mouths witliuut being re
newed.

Bucklfln's Arnica Salve.'

Literary Notices

Ajer’a SanaparillA never before equal
led ita preient daily record of marvellous
cures.
Oh, How nice it is to have it cooler, isn’t
it, my dear? said Mrs. Shuttle. “Yes, in
deed,” replied Job, “ii is. It turns one’s
thoughts to the coal supply so eaiily(|^

ON^T

Tiik Ambkican AoHiottr.Tt'RiAr for 8epte'iiilier.Jt^?, is a richly illnstmted niiniber.
openiiig'with a spirited engraving, by (^ary. en
titled “Coniing lloiiie fniiii tlio Fair ” Anoth
er full pago engraving repreaents a pack of
hloodhoniNiN on the trail, rrominent among
the other itliislrations are a life-like portrait
of Peter Henderson, plans of building, domes
tic animals, new impienients and devices bir
fneilialing work on the farm,-in the garden,
and household. iVif. .1. I/. Hndd, of Iowa,
treats on the fniits a<lapted to the Northwest:
Prof. .1- 8. Newnia:., of (leurgia, detcrilm
some ehanicteristict pi^tho cotton plant; Prof.
Charles K. Hesscy. of Nehraska, writes about
the value
liieof
of the Hliio-stem Orass
Orassfor
for the West,
West:
.lohn .1. Willisj Siiperintendeiit of Lawes A
Oilbert’sKxpenment Farm. Hothainsted, Eng
land. gives an aceoiintof experimenla in grow
ing„ wlicoit
on^tho- .......
same
field fur pearly
pearly fifty
- ------...^j
years; Seth Oreen recounts some malforniations ill fish fry; A. H, Allen, founder of this
iniigiiriiiH, writes on various live stock matters.
More than one-half of the .States and Territo
ries of Ihe (Inion are represented hy writers
eontrilmfing to this immher. The complete
Fair List, sMcially prepared for the magazine,
is a valiiahle feature of this number. The
Iloustdiold, Hoys and Oirls, as well as the
Humbug Departments are as bright and inter
esting as ever.
Address Anioricaii Agriciiltiirist, f.'ij llroadway, Now York. Price
per year, Eiiglisli or Oermiin; single iiunihers, l.’i cts.
Tub Ati-antic Monthlv for .Sopleiiiher
coiifiiiaH the following:—(hir Hiimlred Days
ill Europe, VII. liy Oliver Wendell Holmes:
Alone, hy Andrew IfedhrcMike; Tlie .Second
Siiii. XXVIII-XXXI, hy M. O. W. Oliphant
and T II. Aldrich; Franklin in France, hy
.lohii Ihicli Mi'Master; A Piiu-litowii 1’aiiiM‘r.
hv A Oonlnii; A Study ot Dirly Egotism, hy
Elizabeth IlnhiiiH Pennell; In Athens, by
William ('raiiHtoii Lawton; A Woodland liitiinate. by llrinlfonl Torrey; An Old Hook, by
U M.; Hy River and Road in Hiissia, by Ed
mund Noble; A SileiU Oiiest, bv Louise ('bun
dler Moulfmi; Paul Patotf, XVI-XVIII, by
F Maritiu ('tawford . Di Uoi Mampn., by El
len Terry .lolinson; 'I’Jie .S<iul of the Eir East,
I. Personality. bvPereival Lowell: Four Nov
els; The t’ontribiilorH’ ClubHooks of the
Month.
Published hy Honghfpn, Mifliiii A Co,
Huston.
Tub K<'t.B(TU! for Si>nlt>tiilH>r rccomiiipiidfi
by a Boiully (uIiIm of voiUimiIs. Tlio
tacH of honor is s'lvoii to a pollootion of Emin
lotU'nvfrom Cinitral Africa, whieli throw
1,011 on thi
■ man, to
lil'ht
the career of' this romnrkahlo
hose ndief .Shuiley Ims fjone. The article on
(lobr’isof coiisidcriililu interest, ami Holmim IlHiif’s hit of jltitohioKrji|ihy an account
»»f his piiintiiiK his j:rcat picture, “The ScapoKoat”—will be read with attention hy lovers
of 'art. 'riie author of the article on “Flags
and HaliiicrH” briiigH together a good deal of
ciirioii" arehieological knowleilgo. “Theiicritns in Sicily “ is a diariiiing sketch, ami read
ers wilj find (Hiaint interest in tlie story of
“'riie Twiiii,’' which the writer locates in
China- Prof. Seeley is tho author of an ex
ceedingly vabiAble ariiclu tracing the expan
sion of HritiHb territory mm-u the ineuining of
the Hanoverian dynasty. llarriete Hrooke
Davies, in “A Kitchen (.ollege," discusses the
problem of a training-school /or cooks, a mat
ter which has met with so much cnsiial experiiiu'iit in America. “Salvation by Torture at
Kairwan" is a picltires<iue chapter from Mahommedaii superstition, and in the closing pa
per, “Contemporary Life and Tlumght in Chi
na,” we have a most interesting sketch of the
uonditiun of affairs in a country where Ameri
cans are bound to have a greater and greater
interest
___ every
y yyear.
1‘uhliHhed by
hy E. K. IVlton, ‘Jrt Hoiid .Street,
New York. Tornw, $."» porye ir; slinrl num*
horn, -l.'i uonta; trial HiihRcription fur .1 months,
$1. Kuloctic and any $4 Miu'.tziiie, 8H,
Poei'LAit SciBNCE Montulv for Siiptemhor
liiiH the following; ooatenbi:~Thu Economio
DiHturhanocs 8inue lK7a, HI, hy Hon. l)avid
A. Wells, LL 1),; Sleep and Its CounterfeiU.
hy Dr. A.<b» Watterville; Indnstrial TraiiiiiiK
Two Centuries Ako, hy (loorce I*. Morris; So
cial Sustenance, hy Henry J. IMiilpot, III, S|>ocializution; Ethnulo(;ioAl Sketches in Aiinam
and Toit()uin ; Tork.its Mannfiioture and Prop
erties, hy Arthur Hood and’Willium Anderson,
illustrated; A Hotaniual Hunanza, by F. E.
Hoyiiton; Siwouhes at the Recent Tyndall
Haiiquet, hy Professors Stokes and Tyndall,
Sir Lvon Playfair, the Earl of Derby, aiidutii; .8<iiun human ^Instincla, H, by Professor
William James; Physiology »)f Freezing, by
Dr. voii NuHsbauiii; Skuteh of John J. Audu
bon. with imrfrait; (’orrespoiidence; Fklitor’s
Table: Ciiltnie aiul Character, The Tyndall
Haiuiiiet, llouest Life-Iiisiimnce: Literary
Notiees; Piipular .Miscellany; Notes.
I'liblished by D. Appleton
Co., 1, .1,
' • “■
eet. New York,
' ut TiO cunts a number
Bond
Stroet,
or S'.'i.OO » yuur.

Wide .Iwake is too good to be popular.
Isn’t it i|netT that really good tilings are
apt to get negleeteil?? Vo can get a speciinen copy by sending five* cents to 1).
.utlirop & Conqiuny, iloslun.
'rherti are always peiqile who flo not
U> be iiupAived, OH^Hieialy after they
have got t<j a certain age, an(k who resent
the attempt to improve tliem ns an imper
tinence.—Sir Alcumder Grant.
,
wirU

- - -................

■

■■

by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

Henry George and Edward McGlynn
sported in the surf at Loti^ Reach the other
day. Both are fine swimmers, but the
doctor found it impossible to float in the
Roman “see.”

LIVERY, HACK AND
stables.

KI.MWOOD IIOTKI, .nd SILVER STREET.

Daughter—There is only one thing more
’AUmisning than the r^adini^M with which
Ned nve up tobacco wheu we became engawd.
Mother—What is that astonishing thing?
Daughter—The rapidity with which he
took ii up again as soou as we were mar
ried.”—Texas Si/linga.

New Fish Market!

J HAVE o|H‘nc(l a Klsti Market In thr store two

diMirs north of Dunn IHuck, where 1
keep all ktiida of

GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,
which 1 win soil at the I/iwost Market Price,
l^avn your orden and I will deliver promptly, In
any part of the vUlage, free of charge.

JVI. MoOUA.r»]p.
The history of R L.F."
Atwood’s Meiilelne is
oneoftnccess In reliev
ing and curing many
tlionsands of cases of
Humors, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh, Liver and
Dowel Disorders, and
your case is no exoeplIoD. A trial will
convince you of tlie re
markable curativoproperties of Uils valuable
Blood Purifier. If yon
have only tlie first symp
toms or have been sick
for years do not delay,
get a bottle of *‘L. F."
and be restored to
sound health, with a
good appetite and re
freshing steep.
Beware of cheap Imi
tations, take only the
*' L. F.” and be cared.

“Healing on the Wings,” say all who
have mode use of Db. Wistar's Balsam
OF WiJD CiiBRKY, and by such use been
cured of coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore
throat, influenza or consumption. The
prudent will ’always keep this standard
remedy by them.

EI.rtIWOOO

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Bold Everywhere.

TriE-

-Byr

BLPod

HACKS FOR rUNERAIJi. WEPUIKaS, ETC.
AUo.Barges for Large Parties.
Tlie Proprietor’s jwrsonal attention given to
Letting and Boarding Horses. Orders left at the
,8Ublo or Hotel umce. Offloo eonneetod by Tele
phone.

THE

MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY
EVER KNOWN.

LINIMENT

BREAD I BREADil BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

flEH-

IHorse Shoeing!

GIVEN AWAY. \T
. ftmny

Ixive and
Marriage scenes, I Fortune Teller, 2 " Kurliis"
l.ove-lcUcrs, 12 Iiilerosliiig Uanies, 2 Beau Catcliers.
ei
0. It ..iiigii:
.Magic. /ige
Age Tablet,
j uoiei, me
the i.iti>guage
I.aiiguage oi
of r
Flowers
lowers
and over 2(MI saiiii Ics of New (JikkIs tliat will till
>our iMickets with Hold ALL SENT FUKK for
•inly t3c. to help pay |>ostage,«tc. UNION SUP
PLY AHKNCY, Box 322 Philadelphia, Pa.
[: S^'Tlils is tbe BiutreHt OiTur ever tiimlo by a
.......
Itellable Finn
and‘ all our readers should take aiU
TOiitaKeof ATUNC’K- .Ed.

ST. CATHARINE’S HALL
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
DIOCESAN fcCHOOL FOR OIRlS,
The lit. UoV. 11. A. Neeley, 1>. I).,President. Tl»e
Kev. W. 1>.-Marlin. .\. M., Principal. 20lh year
opens Sept. 14. Terms tf276 and S2.V). Strx>ii|i
corps of teachers, Speolal
Speola' futvantHges In Art and
music. Send for cireular.

CITY BAKERY,

WJUiTED AT ONCE!

Beans and Brown Bread

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

Waterville, June, 1IW4.

SCOTCH OIL!

R. L. PROCTOR

DEALER IN

Farming
Implements

W. H. TURNER,
MAKUrACTURta

Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces,
raoM

ITALIAN AID AMERICA* MARBLE
Polished Granite Monumeni
MAIN .ST.,

Tea« 4t Coffees a Speciaty.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO,

Maine Central Railroad.

Hay Fever.

Design. Furnished on Appllcatl,

Marston Block, Main sj
Wntcrville, Jle.
SPECIALTIES I

Fint^Jla,, Work,
BeasoiiAble PriosB,

Promp
CALL AND SEE US.

-ToUloi.

A. C. UhliR I AT, .

STARCH

W ____ _____ ,______

day roomings.
r
'rtie Boston and Mt. Desert Limited does not
stop at Waiervine—pajutfs through going West at
11.46 A.M.,going Kiist 2.23 P.M.
PARskNOKU Tu.vixa are due from Portland, via
Augusta, 9.60 A.M., ami from Portland and BosP.M.^Vla Lewtstoii, from PortlanJ, at 0.66 am.,
Portland ind Boetun, 4.10 p.m.,Oakland, 4.63P.M
From Skowhegan, 9 06 A.M., 3.00 P.M,, 7.00 p.m.
tmixed). '
Prom Vanoeboro', Bangor, and East, 0.10 A.M.,
OAS A.M., 9.08 P.M ,6.40 p. M, (mixeal), A 10.00P.M.
FkbIQHT TllAl.*.a leave for Portland, via Au
gusta, &A0aiid 11.05 a m..—Via luwlston, 0.16,11.50
A M., and 8 00 P.M —For Hkowhegan, 6.00 A M.,
(Ktuudays exeeptwl). and 3.46 p M., Haturdaysonly.
—For Buigorand Vanoeboro’, 7.16 a.m.. l.lQand
1100 P.M.
FttKiouT TitAiKH are due from Portland, via
AugustA,3.30 anil (>.26 p.m.—Via Lewiston, 336
A.M.,13Ma)id 025i> M.—From Skowhegan, 7.00
p.M..andMouda)8unIy atH30a.m.—From Bangor
and Vanoeboro', 10.5U a.m., 6.40 and 10.16 Pjf.
PAY80N TUCKER, General Manager.
F. E. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pass, and 'Hcket Agent.
Juno 20, 11«7.
-Sitf

FiasT-CULtS 6TRAMMBS Of tbis

OID RELUfiLE LINE
leave Franklin Wbarf. Portland,
every evvubig (Sundays sxospted)
St 7 o'oloek, arriviag m BusUm lu
__
ssasoit fbrsarU«st irsltisfor Luwell, livmni Waltham, LavrrOBoe* Frovl4<*Be«,
Woreastar, Fall Hlvar. Rprlncfleld, New
Tork. ate. Through Tleksts to Dosluu at prlnoU
1^ B. ft. ^tkuuL {
L180OMB, Oen. Agtai

SUNDAY .TRlRS.'-aava Portland
and Boston at S P. M.

Kennebec Steamboat Company.

BLEACHING BLUING

Sufferers

Agents Wanted
TO SELL NURSERY STOCK.]

New Roses, Hlirubsand-Stnall Fruits asifcuh,!
No exiwrleiice necessary. Nucopssful nieti
make good pay. Write for tentis.
10-18
C. I.. YATF.S. Rochester, N. f

nuapi) M 'lit S>r psrUetilsri <« Utt«r by retara Mali.

NAfit p»?fA-Ha,'S.*gSirB!lSl4£M..

Tlie Best Stable Liniment In the World

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Puiuting
and Galsominiug.
Paper Hanging & Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Orders from oat of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

THE OLD ORIGINAL

for Spavlne^ Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
ConsUintly on h.m(l and delivered lo ,4
and all Unnatural Enlargement^.
Send 2-cuiit stniiip for eight picture cards,
part of the village in quantities
N. A. GILBERT & CO., Prop’rs,
desired.
enosbubuh rAUiS, tt.
iy32
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, by thebmlj
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT \V()0D|
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOoil

SILK RIBBONS.

All elegant, large package of extra fine. AssortwllllblHms. [JubToUdlfrwrciitwldtlis.lu all the
latest faHhiuiiablu c,»n.,cs,
sfiatles, iMMif.cu
atUpted for Bonnet
Strliigs, Neckwear, Scarfs, Triiimiliig for HaU
and Dresses, Bows, Fancy Work, 4c. Sent I
**‘'‘*'*’ I'sckiies for 60c.SI KGIAL:—>V e will give you itmible the amoui
of any other firm in America If )ou nil) send tw
the iiameii and P. O. addreas of ten nrir/u marrlw!
ladies when «irderiiig. No pieces less than one
yard in length. Satisfaction Guarantued,

in lots desired, at lowest ca.sh prices.
PRESSED hAY & STRAW, HAIlJ
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEME.m|
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware to.J
H. J. JOHNSON,
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS:
604- 8th Ave.. N. Y. sizes on hand ; also TILE, for DrainiiJ
Land./
Down town office at Manley & Tozier'J
Marston Block.

ESTEY PIANOS.

Mineral Spring,

SOLD OH IHSTALLMEHTS IF DESIRED.
Co.,

This sprlna, the analysts of which shows Sulpbur, Iron.
ron, Magnesia miu
and iwTerai
several uvuer
other va.
valuable
medicinal ingr^ieuts, has long had a local reputatlun os apuru and whulesome drinking water,
suitable and agreeable for eltlier Invalids or peo
ple In health, and aasuch has been used fur mnuy
y—ri by many famUlM )n the vicinity and lii

‘toa linffteil extent by others at a

At the solicitation of many cltlSens of WaterTtlle, I will call at tbeir resuleiioes
on —
W^nesil(*
•
days anil Baturdays for their Jugs and llkrrsis,
Slid deliver them filled with water fresh froin the
tptlna the same day. The water will keep for
months or years If kept from exposure to the air.

ruicEs DnuvxnxD.
Per Barrel of ____
40 Gallons,

|r
T

$A0

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

FOR SALE.
Two Good Now Concord Wagons.
DOW & VIGUL
July 7,1887.

Sexxre
Cough
Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

3ur

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOA

Having purchased the GRAVEL PIT kiiuia s|
Gray 4 Pulsjfer’t, on HlghBtreet, 1 sni )>rf|«nl|
to ifellver GRAVEL, SAND and LUAlil to ofl
Hail., and I.<it No. 8. Boatell. Av.nus, IlouM part of the village, at reasonable prices.
I
contains tun furiiislietl rtxmvs busbies store-room
and amplecloButs. Good slatcand cement cellar Grading Walks and Drives, and all kiakl
«nl gootl w ell of pure water. l.Arge gallon ami
of FiTlingJobs taken, and SatisfactiuB "
lawn. A numlver of fruit trees III hearing. All In
Guaranteed.
g<^l repair. Inquire of
SIMEON KEITH.
Walervllle, April 16.1880.
40if
Trucking of all kinds promptly done.
C. P. TOWARD, Aldeu 8t.,
Near M. C. U. K. Pass. Depot 1
C. F. Batks, Teamster.
4y2ILl

Foi* Sale.

New Dye House.

you can live at home and make nxnl
money at wurk for lu, than at aii^^l
elae In tbla world, (^pttal not i___ _
you are started .frm. Both sexM. ill
Any one can do the wdrL Large chtd—I
start. C—Uyoatfitandtenuilm
....... ......‘'*-idt«
' ■

YOD

to- -Ks# -

■ft,

Poe^Ott— wfH raadlsapiwiHiri atteotiWo-^ • ^
XzeitsmsBt In Texas.
H. T. DUNNINCr '
Great excitomeot has been caused in the
Jfn*
'
Proprietor,
vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the itmarkable
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so
helpless he could not turn iu bed, or raise
his head; everybody said he was dying of
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King’s
New Discovery was sent him. Finding reUef, he bought n large bottle and a box of
P"U1 roool.tly with K. B. CAUTKR, Cmlora
Dr.
...........
^ King’s
’ New Life Pills;^ by the
time.......
he TT R U C IdVI AIV.
Tailor, Skowhegan, h— taken the
bod token two boxes of Pills and two bottles
1 am still Trucking!
of the Discovery, he was well aud hod
gainc^ in flesh thirty-six iiouiids.
I will do all kinds uf Moving and Jobbing at
Trial Bottles of tbis Great Discovery for abort iiotloe, at reasonable prices.
Don’t forget tliat I am still Shaking Carpets
Consuinpftion free at L. J. Cote & Co.’s 2
ud is prepared to give satisfaction 111 the line of
and will Plough Gardens the same as usual.

J. M. WALL,

^>\r. s. MOORED,

Shorey Shop, Mow P.O.

Never be discouraged because good
things go so slowly here; and never faildaily to do that gooil which lies next to your
band. Du nut hurry, butbedilligent. En
ter int4)^lie sublime view nf it. God cau
afford to wait Whv cannot we, since we
have him to fall back iipun? I^ot patience
have her perfect work, And bring forth her
celestial fruits.

Faoti Fun and Fancy.

Office with C. H. Hayes,

LADIES*

B«Um pds, ISMN r«gid*ritjrt
«h4 eMacSisAli tmr MBfwrlwr tm VmmMX,
■FCairaiawBSBtoa. rMkt««M«lHraral»aMlU4M

siS'& srBXS9fK^ss:i:sS:t

]VEAK.MEN

hsMifna y««Unl erimt, ke., m

tecVltelltr.LMlltaL
'.Ij aS Immm. ••

“Train up a child in the way be should go,
aod keep9 a little ahead of him in
eame wi
.. the
. ..eameway
during the training, to be sure he go—.
. . you suffer imm scrofnlLs
other humors? Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the
great blood pniifler. 100 doe— one doll—.
“Is it pronounced‘neether.’or‘nytber?’’’
—ked the pupil of tha Irien —hoolmaetar.
“Naytber,” replied the old pedagogue.
The Favorite W—bing ('onipoand of the day
is unquestionably Jamu Pvut’a Pkabumx.
It dispe— with the neoe—ity for beating or
nibbing the olothee, and do— not injure the
fabrie.
The telescope is a graat seerir.
IF. Kinsman, esq ; Dear Sir,—TKiVAp/easnre we order tan gro— Adamson's Botanie
Congh Ua]um,ebo«ringooDolusiv«ly that mer
it bae woo the day, and that yonr Ual—m la
taking the lead over tha many_________
Dpttl— of trash

llepalring tJeauslngand pTeasiiig tK>ma'. CloUiliig. Special atteiitnm given to (lolurlng lAtulles’
GoihU, Pressing, Removing
Steins, etc. Please giro mo a call,
“

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. S. MOORE,
Waterville, Me.

HAY FEVER CaTARHH

1$ ON injiamed condi
tion qr the Hning
membrane qf the
frl/s, tear ducts
throat, tijrteUng th
inttge. An acrid
cue i$ eecreted,
dUc^trge la aenmpaslff/ with a burn
ing

Greenwich St., New York.

For BlIlaueBt—t

Every Tuesday and Friday,
Tho great mIos of the Rotal CLAXtox
prove the fket that It is the

Most Succsssful and Most Pop
ular Range in the Market.

«P toe a^

Vsr Blok llaadaahs.
Ilyasasals,
^

Q

J?.!**""

. V. ....MW, WO Will put

inte a box a card bearing the
.
name o( each boy ur girl whu
KUl. for s Mtolo|ua tor 1W7 bafor. Bant 1,1
uUou that dwto will draw out th. naut. uf odb
Fra#.

Buetun to Fort Puphai^.- tl.6Q: and return,
B4>«toD to Boothbay,
ibay. $1.76;
I___ _ and
— return,
------- ,

■
. V.
-ii
. - - ---------Busum
to _
Bath.SlAO;
SSUW.
hll
ae---, and
. ...L----. return, jjj...
Boston to Ulehmuud, |1.78> and return, SkJiO.
igusi
Ihwton to Gardlnar, HaRowsU aud . Au('
•2.00; and return. l(8.09. Buatou to Wlnthrop,
itnr<
12.60. Boston to Wayne,
00. Bestou to
Walervllle,. No. .....
aud Rasi
Vassalboro.. f3
...............
• 60j
‘'i

vem, Augusta.

W. T. HAINES

New Advertisements.

II aldstheUvar do Its mm
AagsUmaUl— the fsRife

2.00.
....
J2.78.

POWDER
Aboohitely Puro.

Real Estate For Salell

Two Small Houses (both new), dl
corner ot Eaton and Oak 8to. Lott|
A particleJa applied Into each n—trtl aud is 3 1 -2x8 rods.
sgr^ble. rnee60oepteat
lee 60
—Urugglate; by mall
wUter^ 60 cents.
EDY BSonkERS, 320
Prices reasonable and terms easy.

OoBBilsallaa.

FAKES.

steam Yacht For Sale.
'nie Bteamer Meemlonsk—, at IwakeMaranocud
beiiro too small for the work required at that elutl
n offered for sale. Hhe Is 33 feet long, 6 feeMl
Inoiiee beam; has a plea—iit cabin, upuoI>t(nd;M
a roomy pIlot-houM, well furnished; an amphoft
Bine room; a steel boiler of ample ol^>aoU^: 'k*l
ble engine mul a 3U-lnc)i propeller. All in flnkl
plnss eonultipn. Hhe lasaTd Vo be the fastest ull
Iisiidsomest boat of her sixe ou Inland waters kl
this Htete. Inquire of
r
«tf.
J. W. PHILWUCK, Waterville 1

Bly'i Oream Balm.|

.11

Every Monday and Thursday.

We are UOV pr
pared to furnish allclasscs
with cmplojnifDl
cm|
----------- -------home,. the whole uf the time ur fortlielr
for the siarv'
meiils. BusLue— new, light and pruflUlJe.
sons of either sex easily earn from 20 cents t«
pcrsveuliig, aud^ pro)K)rtional sum bv
all their
* ■■■*■ time
*'.....‘ to the buslui—. Boys aiiu girli ttal
nearly ax much asipcii. TltatallwhoMe tbliaql
send their aildress. alid test the buslness.wenuhl
this otfer. To such as are nut well satisHetl «l
will send one duUar to pay for the trouble of vrSl
ing. Full particulars aud outfit free. Atklrcsl
Gkouob Stinsum 4 Co. Portland. Maine

and on which Skating Rink is locst'l
ed. and driveway to the same.

tacts qrhetu/ache, mi-i
terg amt Itiftam d

cites- TrytheOttre'

It oools the Blood I It gtv—
oeUsna

Ijrihwsuiqtsrs ilaksUd to all the above points.
HftTtTKNINO.
Leave Augusta at 13.80 P.M., HaHowell, 1 P.M..
Gardiner, 2.36 p.M.. Ulshraoud, 8.86 P.M., Bath,
610PM.,
(STAKDAMD TIMK.)

Maine.

Page Bros* Block. Main St. Rente]
for $ 1. loo per annum.
Pratt Houaa (so oalled). TempHi
Court. Arranged for two families org
onOf and large stable.
‘ McCausland Place (so called), Front!
8t. Arranged tor two families or onag
Good Stable.

f/ieuina /yrgumt

Humidity baa lbs b—t of humanity.

AT 6 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
For PORT POPIIAM. BATH, RICHMOND. QABDINKH, HAlJA>wjuX, and AUQU8TA. oonand the lSLA^DSl.^At HalloweYl with Stages for
utbroit and Wayaa.
At
........
‘ • Aropita
-------------with
- %tagm
8U
Wlutbi
for North mid Just Vmsalbor?, Watsrvllle, Oaklaud,
d, Fairfield, aad iMattf.

AOMNTS.
U. H. HvuM.Bi)etou. G aaiUEKLKAP...........
J.T. ftoiiiNS4))f,B}shiB<ilid.
OjwrdlMr. II. iHlujui aSOKi Uallovsll. W.J.

.-Z.

Clotbiug Dye(l,r Cleansed,
Pressed and Repaired^
WORKINR CUSSES AITINTIOI!
dl

CAFV. JAaoN OOLUMB,
Will leava lAnaoln's Wharf, Boston,

and return, •^.OB BusUui to Oakland, fBUO; aud
rslum, 84.09. UostoM toFalrflsld.ttOO; and re
turn,
itoatou to Ubsrty, 19.00; and re
turn, fiLUO.

I

130 Main St., Waterville, Mo.

On tho homestead of tiio'late Mrs. Junes,

'‘Wlrxslo'W', TVAe.

G. S. FLOOD & CO,I

Made of the very boat Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

I5«it©y OratttBA

that now flood the roarkat ” - From Smith,
Doouttlb, tk Smith, Druggists, B—ton.

STAR of the EAST,

. rropriilm. I

"CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.”

Ticonic Mineral Spring 1

Time Table.
June 27,1887.
The Verdiet Unanimous,
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., tes
Passknqkb Tuainh leave Wntorvllle for Port
land and Uoeton, via Augusta, &.40 A M., 9.16 A.M., tifies: ‘I can recommend Electric Bitters as
10.03 A.By Express, e.io—3)15 P.M. Express, and
the very best remedy. Every bottle sold
lOUST.U.
The 10.03 A If and 3 16 r a. Express Trains stop has given relief in every case. One man
between
Watervlllu
and
Portland
a^
Augui
----.. .r,-.... _
.......
took six bottles, and was cured of Rheuma
Hallowell, GardliK-r, Brunswick, and Westbrook
tism of 10 years* standing.” Abraliara
rlunction only.
Fbr Portland A Boston, via Luwlston, 0.10 A.if.
Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, affirms:
For Oakland A North Anson, 0.10 A.M , 4.20 v R.
For
Bangor,
a.m., 7.15 a.m. (mixed), 10.06 “’The best selling medicine I have ever
.. .......
„ 8.16
m*------.
----- . - -------a.M.,3.W1'.m. impress making no stops between handled iik my 20 years’ experience, is
WatervUle and Bangor, ami 4.20 p.M.
Electric Bitters.” Thousandf of others
For ^ngor A Piscataquis It. R., 3.10 A.X., and
have added tlieir testimony, so th&t the ver
10.06
For KllswfHth and Bar Harbor, 3 16 AM., 8 20 dict is unanimous that Electric Bitters do
p.M. For Aroostook Uounty and 8t. John, 3.16 a.m.,
cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or
4.20 P.M.
For BeUasi, 8.15 a.m., I.lfi a.m. (mixed), and Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at L. J.
4.30 P.M.
Cote & Co.’s Drug Store.
2
For Dexter at 4.20 p.h.
For Skowhegan. 0 00 a.m., (Mondays exeepted),
Hecan never.speak wtU whoknowanot
10.06 A.M. and 4.'A> P M.
____ ____--.i---------------------------------„
l^ondBailgOr,

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers.

WATERVILLK,

(Old Stand of Stevens 4 Tosier.)

J

'ABigMIjtaki.i'—'--"*'

or

Monuments,
Tablets,

The OrlKitiAl and Only Gcnatne.
^tbuftlvtn IUIUMp.
werilile*
............ ..................
Ask joor r

I have suffered greatly from periodical
of nay
hay lever.
fever. At tho suggestion
returns or
of Covert & Cheever, Druggists, I obtained SHOP AND IIF.81DF.NCK IN TEMPLE COURT,
Ely,8 Cream Balm, and used a portion of
OKK TKMl’LK HTUKKT.
Iy47
it during a severe attack. I can cheerful
ly testify'as to the immediate and contin
ued relief obtained by its use. I heartily
recommend It to th«)ae suffering from this
or kindred complaints.—(Rev.) H. A.
Smith, Clinton, Wis.
Tho good we do is the only joy of life.

W. M.TRUE,

‘‘HI’S

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Mason & Builder.

22tf

Tenement To Let.

31lf

Give Them a Chance!

That is to say, yotir Imip. Also all
your breathing machinery. Very wonder
ful
timehinery it is. Not only the larger
Msy be found at Perclvsl House, on i
Street.
air-passaps, but the thousands of little
tubes and cavities leading from them.
When these are clogged and choked with
matter which ought not to be there, your
kings cannot half do tlieir work. And
wliat they do, they cannot do well.
Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption or any of the family
uf throat and nose and head and lung ob
structions, all arc bad. All ought to be
got rid of. There is just one sure way to
get rid of them. That is to take Boschee’s
German Syrup, which any druggist will
WILL rURNISH R8T1KATR8
On Brick and Stone Work and Plastering sell you at 76 cents a bottle.’ Even if
everything else has failed you, you may
at short notice.
depend ujmn this for certain, e o w 17
Whitewnshiug, Whitening and Coloring
a 81
The latest and best remedy offered to
ReeUience, comer Pleasant and Dalton streets.
Shop, Main street 3 doors north uf Kiigiiie-house. the public for cure of Rheumatism, and all
Orders left at W. B. Arnold's store will receive Rheumatic affections. They are compound
prompt attention.
ed with the greatest caro by experienced
chemists, from tho formula uf an eminent
French Specialist in Rheumatic difficulties
and are nut out with entire faith in their
doiitg^lf that is claimed for them. Price
81.00 per bottle, of H. B. Tucker, and G.
The undersigned having purchased the stock W. Dorr.

Grocery Business.

One half of a house on West Winter Street,
one of the most desirable tenements iu town, con
sisting of 7 r4M)m8 in perfect repair, A pleasant
home fur a gomi family. Inquire at the
MAIL OFFICE.

. . ___ ____

WATERVILLE WABBLE WORK}]

Household Liniment,

Grain Business

Room Co I^et,

ConstMtlyon hand Southern Pine Floor pn.
matched or square JoInU, fitted for use.
Windows to order. Balusteni, hard wo<hI
Newel P«^ts. Mouldings In great variety f?,.*'*
side and inside house finish, drole Moiii,i|,!,?|
— radius.
""Ui
II work made by the day and warrant) ii
are selling at a very low figure.
For work taken at the shojps our retell i.rlrwJ
M low AS our wholesale, amfwe deliver all ^
at the saint rate.

Worcester, Mass.

Gbronic Diseases Cored witbont

Corn, Floor and Feed!

A furnished room, at No. 17 Mill St.
Apply at
Merchants’ Bank

MA)(tTrA44l'IlBS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window!
Door Frames, Mouldings,
4o., &o., Ac.

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

-ALSO AOENT FOB—
A Division of Labor.—He—“Where are
you going, my pretty maid?” She—“I am
Kennedy's Celebrated Biscaits.
going a-milking, sir” (she said). He—
medicine.
“Can 1 not help
' bId you, my pretty maid?”
Everyorte to know that Crockett’s Is She—“You can work the pump-handle,
For further particulars send for Circu
the place tc gtit
Every Sunday Morning.
lar, or consult A. M. Dunbar, 110 Main
sir” (she said).—Puck.
Street, Waterville, Maine.
Pvu*e loe Or-eeim
Byrup ofllgt
by the Glass, Quart cr Qaltcn. Dining
Rccm large, airy and cool. Parties
is Nature’s own true laxative. It is the
furnished at very short notice.
most easily taken, and the most effective
—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.
A. C. CROCKETT. PropV. remedy known to Cleanse the System Tuustkks
Gornish, Franklin Kiiilth, Nsth'l Meader, A. N.
THE BEST
Sill 4
when Bilious or Costive; to dispel Head
Greenwood, Geo. W. RaynoMs.
aches, Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habit
Deposits
of
one
dullsr
and
upwsrfts
reoelred
and
ual Constipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc.
on interest at the coiiimencumeiit of each FOR ALL AMENES3 & SORENESS,
Munnfnctnred only by the California Fig put
ntoiilh.
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
Syrup Conipaiiv, San Francisco, Cal.
No tux to he paid on deposits hydei>ositors.
TOOTHACHE, PILES.
A. J.
Dividends
made in May and November and If
___ ^
lyl3
not witlidrawii are iulde^l to deiKMits, ami interest
CHILBAINS. etc.
is thus coinpoundetl twice a year.
“Man yields to custom, aa he bows to fate.
Oftico in Savinipi Bank Uuildlna; Hank open
In all things ruled -mind, body and estate; dally
fnmi 0 a. m. to 12..10 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
In pain, if Rbeuniatio, we for cure apply
Satunhiy Kvenlnss, 4.39 m 5.30.
Mensard'e Rheumatic Bnlleta.”
K. R. DRUMMOND. Treas.
Calsomlning,

to Ix’ made, Cut this out and re
turn to us. ami mo will send you
free, Moiuethlng of great value
and imjHirtaiice to yuu. that will
.........-----' W.ofS. B. Rl-.nkels, will
will in trade,
start you in business ulilcli will bring you In more and. good
iiume} right au ay than anything else in this world. puiitioae the
Any one can do the work and live at home. Eith
er sex, all ages. .Something new, that Just coins
money for all workers. We will start you; capital
at the old stand, in connection with the ^
not needed. This Is one of the genuine, iiiqiortaDt
ohaiices of a lifetime. Those who are ambitious
and onterprlsing will not delay. Grand outfit free,
where will be found constantly on hand, a full
AddruLB ’ritUK & Co .,A-ugus(a. Mu.
stock of Flour, Grain, Feetl. Salt, Ac., which will
be sold at bottom prices. Buyers lit large quaiiti*
ties will do well to give us a call.

MONEYl

J. FURBISH

C. P. SHERMAN,

To the Citizens of Waterville.

would respectfully inform all lits old cus
tomers and horse owners in general that
he has purchased tho shoeing stand of J.
A. OTTEN, - - PROPIIIETOK.
J. Mck addon ou Common Street opposite
Town
Hall, where ho can be foiiiid in the
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
The Rarest of CombisstieniPlain * Faney Bread, Oakes * future. Assisted by the well known and
efficient horse shocr Joseph Clonkey, he is
Truo delicacy of flavor with true efBcnPastry of all Kinds,
prepared to do horse shoeing in a thorough
oy of action has been attained in the fa
28tf
Wedding Cakes a Specialty. and satisfactory manner.
mous California liquid fruit remedy,ISyrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and_____
benoflRaked and Ornamented to order.
cial effects have rendered it immensely
popular. Itj'cleanses the System, cures ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLF^
Costiveness, etc.
13 PEARL 8T.
Iml3
SALE AND RETAIL.

Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.

me

Builders Attentioi

mMALUSE.

Oarws Dlpbtbsria. Oreap, Astbns, Bronehltls, M^uralda, Pasvaroala, Rbsworotlm,
a* Mm
Lon#*, aesr—MS—. Infl—nas. H—kine Ooneb, Wboo^c Oeuah, Ostsrrb, Obolsrs Iforbas, Djosnt5r/, Ohros)o DlAM ■—
aaotslatBp lafbrsrrbros. Kidney
M M B ■ ^Bmstton
vary
and
■■■ ■
■ KT—t Tslna. Mr.
Spinal Dl—a—a. ■■
■ ■ ■ ■ VV
aryhody fibenld
Wa will sand ft—i BB BBB ■ ■■ ■
ba— tbla booh,
postpaid,
to all m B
H H H B W BH B^
tboaa who
who
tbaIrBlH B ^BB B B B
B
B
B
amd ft>r It will
Illas-B ^B
B^B
B
B
^haaTor after thank
tratad PampblatB
B B
B
^^^Mtbalr Inoky atara
All who buy or ordar dlraut from ua, and raqn—t It. aball raoalTa a oarilfloata that tba monay aball
barrfundad If not abundantly sattslad. Ratallprtoa. 86ots.; SbotUas, IB.OO. Bsprasa prapald to
any part
tba Oaltad Stataa or Canada. I. 8. JOBN80K * OO., P. O. Box fit 18, Boston. M—a

Film- Fresco & Decorative Painter.

The moulting season, or tho season when
hens shell their feathers will soon be at an
nd. The proeesir is one that in certain
resiyeetH debilitates and urevents hens from
laying. The reanon of this is that the
MAIN ST.^ JUST ABOVE U. IL OKOSSINQ,
growing of new feathers requires all the
the old Stand of I.awrunce & True, now Dow
nitrogen and phosphates eontaiued in the at
*• Green
food and there is none left to form the egg.
V onriouH fnrt nlKiiit tho hen, and one that
illiihtrates the foregoing statement., is this,
ast«.
8:© .
if a hen’s leg be broken during the laying
Good Fastnrago, for Horses or olhurstoek, Kn
season, she will lay her eggs without shells
4
mail office.
.........................
iFe' ""
until
tho brcMik is mondod.
'llie reason lulf® »t
for tliiri must be that nil the Uine euntuined
in the LkmI is retpiireti to unite the broken
bone, there is therefore none fur the form
ation of egg shells. 'I'he fornmtii>n of new
feutliio's does not r<‘qnire any eurlnmnceons
or fnl prixlucing food, consetpiently well
fed hens get \eiy fat during the inonlting.
Many farmers and poultry raisers not iiilderstnndiiig all about these things kill off
their old hens U'eaube they think they have
stopped laying and are fat. 'I'his is a great
ndhtake, hecunse if the pi-oper material be
furnished them with tjieir food to supply
tho incrimseil demand for nitrogen and
phosphates hefoiv mentioned the old hens
will he through shedding feathers much
Kooiier,and will begin laying on the upproneli of e«dd weather and they will con
tinue to lay vigHnuisly nil winter, while
the y<dmg pullets, leserved t6 take the
place of the old hens may not begin to lay
until much Inter in the season. Very many Tk* firs* MR Oal;
'll PJ** ■»
M pniei
■•wleaM
SRe
(>eople have learned from experience that wfeM Mkve■cMMs
'
Sheridan’s Condition Bowder mixed onee
eoUsrstlist
... whsQ nsw.
daily wkh their fmat will supply the extra whi^
_ sIssD iwloesa
matt'rinl m^eded to strengthen and invigor SI'Sths asms
. ...ir Bsvf% OiMm., 1
ate their hens (-nahling them to grow new
____ RT ALL OBOOXaii
tOH
WITH
THIS
aTABOB
tm
plumage quiekty and cummenee laying
early. Those who commence now to use
Sheridan’s I’owder, will find that their
young piillcU will eemmeneu to lay at
from fuur to six months old, and, will lay sieUkMaaawTimts. Ask year greosv fbvlt.
window eijture, I would select tlie cuntinnuusly tliroiigli the winter. The
flowering iH^gunius.
They bear dry Farmers’ Foultry Uaising Guide, published
bent uiid ot'eahioiml neglect us wtdl us hv 1- S. Jtdmsoii & Co., at 2*2 Custom
:i(iy. Olid ure not Huble (u tlie uttueksof I louse St., Boston, at ‘25 cents, ountains a
Insects, while the iiuinlier und Nuriely vast amount of iiiformatiuu on this subject,
of species is large, j Next to begonias Johnson & Co., will send post paid, two
FROM
I would place geraniums. Kvery one ‘25 cent packs of powder and one Guide
knows how endless is the variety of for fiO cents, or a 2 1-4 uan of the p«)wder
postage or express prepaid for dl.20 and a
shades and furins of those U’uutifnl guide free.
flowers. Theti the st'entnl, the silverIt is not what a nmii thinks or says, but!
leaved, the bronze, the ivy-leaved, the
tri-<'<dored—a churiuing array.
One when and where and to whom he thinks
oau Imve a gay window without any and says it. A man with a flint and steel
flowers ut all. The list of desirable striking BpArk* over a wet blanket is one
thing, and striliiug them over a tinder-box WEAK LVIfaS, SVITTINO of
plants U almost endless. It cuinprises is anutber.
ULOOt>, anti the earlu etage o/
in addition to the eommonly called
An laitsnoe of LongsvitT'
CONS VMVTION »houM uee
greenhouse plants many IiuIIm, and not
A widow, 70 years of age, living in Tex
a few annuals.”
as, has H cattle rauebo with several linn<lred Itend of cattle upon it, which she
takes care of |>ursoiially. She is out in all
weathers, and is able to ride a mustang on
a full run. The foregoing has been the
rounds of the jMpera, and •laiiy comments
have bt'eii made as to the cause of her
health and endurance. It is u very simple
matter, when it is known llint she is con
stantly siippliiMl with Steele’s Little Bile It ha» UHtonl.lh il iiiuHt of the
..............iim
Pills,
wliiidikeep
keep her liver in a bcalthy
ektUett Vhueifiane.
Jfhlle U
euiiditiun, and induce a healthy eireidatiun
of the blomi, assuring her a good ap(>elite, cure* the Vough it atreagthene the
g«>od di^stiott, aii<r oousequently sound egelem anti purijiee the blood.
Bold by l>rui;iciata and Uealenk
sleep. To be had at 25 couU a Uittle, of
Price 10 o., 85 o., and T5 o.
11. B. Tucker, and Goo. Dorr.

For a woman to say she does not use
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap, is toV
admit she is “behind the times.'’
'
Nobody uses ordinary soap now they
can get “ L
Lenox.

Ayer's Pills cure headache. Send a 2 oi.
stamp to Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., I^owell,
Mass., for a set of their attractive album
cards.

JOHNSON’S

FOB INTMAL

FRAZER,

BANCOR. ME.

The Market Prl— paid for

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skinsl
at th. old Emery Wool Shop, North and Plruid|
■trooU, Wator.llla, Ma., by

A. P. EMERY.I

nuf

Condltion^Applleants must ho

residenu of Maine, belw—u lo^d 36 years old
Its great superiority la acknowledged and
must nut nave already re—ived the oataluguf'
by all experts and the many thousands THE
DBRIQO BUSINESS COLLBQE.'
who have this range In use. Mode of the
Augusta. Main*.
very best materials by thorough me
chanics. We warrant the lioyal
Clarion to comprise more Improve
Tbt Willard Homa School (or Girls,
ments than any other make. We fUriilsh Preiutrlag for Vassar. Smith or Well-ley Uolleg— wiiropcu lapt. 7* and uffent speolal advautathem with Plain LegH, Cabi gee
several efAtive studlM. Pupils who wh^
net Base. Top or Low Hot s?“ fur
toke lesamuo rt the B—too Gou—rvatory of
Closets. Klevatetl Shelves, End Moilo. Fur eiroular addre—
'
Mrs. 11. M. MKRIIILL. Danvers Mass
Tank, wicket Door and Petlal
uttacfiineiit. In fket, every variety
urktyle wuiited. EveryItonge warranted.
For Hulo by all llrat-clasa dealers. Manufbcturoil and for sale by

WOOD, OISHOP A CO.

Wool! Wool

raX m-.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost!
of any proposediine oil
advert!,sing in American I
papers by addressingj
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
New»p«p«r Advertising Bureeu.
lO B|>ruee ftt, Hew York. >
•tod lOeu. «ar lOO-f>ege IH—yhM I

.y-th-r/.i

